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Counsellor

No. 17

Pattern and Model Ma'ivr

i>»tS. CHADWICK & FOGG
,U>I |.J CONGUKSM STBEKT,

junolOdlm

BUOWK’b NEW BLOCK.

PAINTER.

FRESCO

Otice at the Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Sclitotter-

Co.,
CaagienB SI, Portland, Re,

Can

beck &

30.'I

jal2dtf

h7m bum wepT,

(Successors to J. Smith & Co.)
Manutacftai-er of Lealker Belling.
Also lor sale

Belt Leather, Backs & Sides, Lace Leather,
BIVKl'S

W.

311 i'oHgrcss Htreet.

n

s^'tUdtt

aT

P. FREEMAN

coT,

Upholsterers
Manufacturers at

and

FURNITURE, LOUNGES, BEB-STEADB
Spring-Beds, Mattresses, Few Cushions,
No. 1 Clapp’s Block- foot Chestnut Slrcel,
Portland.
Fueeman, D. W. Deane. C. L. Qeinky.

__tl

n

HO IFAMD A

MIDDLE

& Jr u maces,

l>e tout id in their

SI SSKMA
inroBlEii,

MANUFACTURER

Furs,

DEALER

AND

Shipping

MANUFACTURER'S

MAINE.
mi 21dtl

C. P.

CO,""

f

Slates

Caret.il attention

shipping.

inarlSdUn

Portland,

Iicds, «Cc.
Foot

Goods

Dry

Arcade
F.

Jobtnrs of

and

1$

Congress Ss.. one

PORTLAND, MB,

OHAPM AN.

IlOVfl'r.'iiltl

rfiiLLirs a vo.,
Wholesale llruggists,
if. f.

No. 148 Fore Street.

MAS UPA CI U It Silts

17-dtl

JOBIiKKU

AND

IF.

3 OHS

It AAA,

Ceunselior and Attoraey at Law,
No. 30 Exchange St.

54 & 50 Middle 4;*

over

If. Ji.

PLABTARK B B.

STOCK BROKER.

STD 000 A ND MASTI0 WORKERS,
Oak Street, betv/aan, OongrrtE sod Free Sia.,

Vo. 30 Exchange* Street,

G

O.

DOWN JEtt,

MERCHANT

TAILOR,

H..9 REMOVED

TO

No. 233 1-2 Congress Street,
CUES INN T

OF

CORN EH

August 30, ieeo.

dtt

n

WM. W. WHIPPLE & CO.,

Wholesale

Druggists,

21 MARKET

SQUARE,

PORTLAND,

April

13.

GAS

FITTERS,
MO. il UNION SI’RliKT.

All work warranted satisfactory.
Strout <SS MoKonkey, master
Crocker, plasterers and si ucco workers.
April 1, It07. dam.

Sloop Skirt Matfulacturcr,
DEALER

French and American Corsets,
Fancy Goods
AND LACES, HOSIE1U', UL'JVKS,
all kinds of
TKIMMINGS and Dress Duttons.

Rand-Knit German Worst eu Garment* made

order.
H3F~Hoop Skirts made to order. MA
Ne. t» Clapp’s Block, CONGKDaS STKLET,
teb!3
dtl
PORTLAND, ME

Piet

ATTORNEY
170
April 3

^LEWis
JOgK’S

No.

RAW,

FORE STREET.
dtf

Court House.
eepDlftl H. C. PEABODY.

Near the

WI LLtA >1

1'ITZ,

Successor to Charles Fobes,

and

Ship

Painter,

No. I Custom IIoust- Wharf.
Painting ex.outed in all Its styles and varieties,
with promptness and dispatch.
Vi ell known for the
past seventeen years as an employee ot Charles Fobes,
a share of Ids tormer patrouage is solicited.
March 27.

Aliomuy

HUElllltAN d) (iltll'FITUS,
PL ASTEREltt ,

Plain and Ornamental Stucco and Mastic

Woikerk,
No. 0 Month Mtrret, Portland, Hie*
AH kinds of
Coloring, Whitening and
douei neatly and promptly. We have alfo a splendid
lot of now Centre Pieces which cannot l>e
hurj>assed
in New England, which we will sell at
prices at
which they cannot be bought elsewhere.
Phase call
and see tor yourselvos. Orders from out of town solicited. The very best of references.
May 11, lt&7. <18m

H.

OPEN THIS DAY
NEW STORE

Mo. 3 Free St.

And would invite the attention of lhe

& Dry Goods
Clothing, Tailoring
Trade to their
Large and well Assorted New Stock
09-

Woolens,

Tailors’ Trimmings,
—AND—

Gentlemen’s Furnishiu;; Goods!
Purohased the past week for Cash, which will be
offered totho trade at the lowest market
pricea.
SoUcitiug your patronage, we remain
Yours Verv Truly,

OHADBOURN & KENDALL,
15, 1887.
January

Cider
Superior
.illy
gallon

gY

tbe

at

cents,

O.
sprlWti

for

W.

at

No U Market st.

S.

DYER
OVER

gyps

estate must be sert'ed.
i-&"You will see our
you look down Elm.

Prince,

Clapp's Block, Congress Street,
Oppoiiitr Ohl Eily 8B:iSI,

n
L.

PORTLAND. MAINE.
tt,
s
Kimball,
D. j> s.
odOeodit
Frol A. Prince

J• & C. J.

Hoyt's

Premium Patent limited Oak and
Hemlock

LcaHsei*

Belfiiigy,

Lace Leather and
Hubltci-

Hemp PacJtinff.
Belting,

Hone, Sltnni Packing, t lolliiuc, Ac.,Ac.
No 8 Uxchango St.eet,
FebTeodGin
POB'l'LANO, MR.

New

Paper and Bag

Where

they intend keeping a

For the Administratrix.

n

million.

ainj

one

Manilla and Straw

Paper

by the ream or ton constantly on hand, or made to
order, all sizes and weigh! ?. We respectfully solicit
a share of the public
patronage.
n*

25.

dtt

W1TCBBLLACO.

Nil HOLS OXIDE GAS1
A safe and

pleasant Anesthetic in the extraction of
Teeth. A (ministered
crcry
TEE9DAY AND FRIDAY
—BY—

Dr«
»•

Kimball

A

Prince. I»onlists

Clapp’. Block, Congrc.. Street,

leb.Sdti

PUKXL.CND,

Ms,

to

be

mch4dtf

It E M O V A E

full assortment ol Dam*

JAMKS

O’DONNELL,

Counsellor atL^w.
:

Notary Public <Sr Commissioner of Deeds,
Has removed to Cla, p's New Block,
COE. EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL STREETS,
dtf
Juu 15.
(Over Sawyer's Fruit Store.)

fz'm. o~v~
W.

Market Street,

Si

age, would solicit a continuation of the same.
O. ‘Vi. A D. w. NAMII.

CO.,

n.

And

a

i.

i

CUFVOK1I,

at

Counsellor

Solicitor of

Law,

Patent*,

lias Removed to
own und Oongraws
BROWN’S NEW BLOCK.

PRICES

FOR

1S«7

lbs. aday, Irom June 1st to Oct. 1st,

Streets,
da

«

8.00
10.00

«

in

Portland. Dec. 3d 18GG.
HARRIS & WATERHOUSE, Wholesale Dealer®
Huts, Caps, and Furs,have removed to their New

FORTY CENTS PER 100 POUNDS.

Store,
r.

If nut taken lor the full season the
price wiil bo
10 lbs. a day i> month,
82.00
«
««
o
15
BO
20
3.00
Notice of CHANGE OF residence, if given at the*
Office instead ol the driver, wiil
dis-

H

No.

12

Exchange Street,
de4ti

r. Harris.

waterhoitsb.

j. l.

PACKARD,

•

St.

Books* ll« r auit Stationer, may l*r.
found at No. 337 Congress St., corner of O.dt

julltitt

our

BROOM A\It BRl’.II MA1\’«7\J FAil'ORY.—All qualities and sizes, cusw»m
made to order. Sold at wholesale. Corueroi' Wimington and Congress Streets.
Orders ft1 m alirtjri
promptly atten ed to.
tl
R. NELSON BROW N & CO.
May 4.

p«BJi

special attention to

CORSETS.

Two Store Lois 20

St.,

BOSTON.
April 19-d2m

NATHAN

JOBBERS

DRY

Merchant

OE

this day removed to the

new

Where he has

On the

great tiro.

Middle

For

March 16.

splendid

assortment of

all kinds ol

Gentlemen and Boy’s Wear,
Which he Is ready to make into
Garments,

St.,

Old Site occupied by them previous to the

Portland,

a

Street,

CLOTHS,

and spacious store

AT

TUB

VEKF

LOWEST

RATIO.

tf

1BT*ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
H- S.—Ail old customers and lots of new ones will
find him ready with his t*pe tc “Give them Pit*.**

JORDAN & RANDALL
HAVING REMOVED

Store No. 145 Middle
( Enina

mar7-dtf

TO THE

STJBAMMILX.S.

St.,

Block,)

would inform the
THEtheyunderpinned
prepared to manuiaetnre

stock of

are

public

And

Portland,

WILLIAM P. JOB BAN,
GEO. A. BANDALL.

18.160T.

March

1

AT

dtf

Congress

tftT" <'orner of !on|fress St. and Tolman place.

_Feb7, 1887.—dly

__

SELLING

OTJtC

attended to.

W. H. Mklchek,
M'm. H. Stewaht.

w7~w\

Apl 19. eodSm*
CAJiR dT c 67,

moved into tho new and beautiful store just
erecto«i by N. F. Dcering, Esq., on the site of the
store we occupied, before the tire,

HAVE

j

we

have

appointed

FALMEE,

146 Middle Street, Portland, Me.,
Wholesale Agent for the State ol Maine, who is
thorized to sell our Goods

au-

At Manufacturers’ Prices
FURLONG TAPER FANTALET CO.
Mechanic Falls, Me., Mav IS, 1S07,

Having been appointed

“Wholesale Agent
THE

FOR—

STATE

OF MAINE

For the sale of the Goods manufacture 1 by the

TO

Pautalet

Company,

PREPARED

FURXTSH

THE

TRADE

With ibelr Manuiacturo

john e palmer

WM. IX. JflKCCUKR & CO.

CORSETS,

Fantalet Co.

Also, Planing, Scroll, and Circular Sawing, &(nd
every description of Turning doric to order.

promptly

GLOVES,

styles before*

In any Quantity, and at Alanufaoturers’ Prices.

Commercial Street,

3 RXCliAINGli STREET, near Fare,
Whwre we shall keep a good assortment ot

Fruit,

Confectionery, Cigars,

Tobacco, Meerschaum,

Briar

146 Middle Street.
At ay
May 18, 1867.

20.

lm

CAMDEN

Anchor

Works Z

are now making ANCHORS of all sizes, ami
at ill. lowest MARKET BATES. None

WEselling

the best of Iron used.
E9”*Heavy forging done to order. All work W AllH. F..& W. G. AI.DEN,
E ANT ED.
Proprietors.
Camden, Sept. 19, 1866.
_apiT9.ni

but

8.YV1NSI.OYV & CO.’S

ISTEAV

GBOOEBY I

moved Into our new store, next door below our old stand, and titted it for a
\ And many other kinds of Pipes, Ac. Ac., which we
A. D.
will sell at fair prices, at wholesale or retail, and
FIRST CLASS GROCERY',
WTill sell (or cash his entire stock, consisting of
would be pleasod to see all old friends aud the public
1
we beg leave to retnrn our thanks to our mini cron.
generally.
French, Fiig|{*||, ncimau uud Aiucneau
past favors, and luihrm them and ihe pubTO LET.—Two large CHAMBERS, 50 by 20.
c generally, that while endeavoring to maintain oui
W.
reputation ror selling the best ol' BEEF, and ail kinds
W. CARR, Sc CO,
April 25,1867.
3m
| of MEATS and VEGETABLE?, wo have added 10
our stock a choice variety ol pure groceries, and hope
and make them
up iu the
I will sell on favorable terms as to
by aelllng the best of goods
or
let for a term of yeai^, the lots on
payment,
Latist and Most
At tbr Lowest Cash Prices!
the corner ot Middle and Franklin streets, and on
Approved
The samp atten■to merit a tulr shared patronag..
as cheap as ready made clothin
and V egeran ^
in tM, Franklin street, including the corner t>f Franklin mod
tion
as heretofore paid to ordci a for Meats
city, as he is to make some ebanee in his businaas Fore streets. Apply to WM. MILLIARD, Bai t"or,
for orders every
call
dinners.
will
tables for
Cart
this Fall.. Please call at No. 30
or SMITH A RKEl) Attorneys, Portland,
jyl |>tf
S WINSLOW & CO.
™
desired.
If
morning
see Ills prices.
No. 2a Spring Street Market.
200 M. imported fend domestic C tear
A, D. BEEVES. Tailor
C- *■ EAlgg!.
,,orC. WINSLOW.
lor sale by
C. C. MITrjHELL A SON 7
AprU 23. dtl
nlSltt
January 11. d6m
178 Fore Str fti

TtEEVES

Broadcloths, Cassi meres, Vestings,
Styles,

HAVING

Sationsfor

A

NOTICK.

free Mrri.Xl

CIGARM.

ed member of Parliament for Portsmouth, and
entered the Mouse of Commons under the
auspices of the Libera! party.
In 1855 he was made one of the Lords of
the Treasury by the late Lord Palmerston,
and held the office until 1858. In 1801 he
was appointed Captain-General and Governor
of Canada, which office he held till the consummation of the Confederation scheme
caused him to be elevated to a

higher posiDespite
guilty—
his sanction of the illegal ex-

ruler of the new Dominion.
some mistakes of which he has been

World,

assumes the part of the
mathematician of the story, and not
being able to
make use of slang so deftly as its

as

as

for instance

tradition ot Lamirande—he is

neighbor,

popular

Day-Book, it resorts to irrelevant and untruthful sesquipedalia. It is so
learued, withal, that it once discovered that President Lin-

man

dissatisfaction

prince

in

Canada;

was

on

and

l*t?iUlycommeuce.d.
little estate
even, is
nenes in

the whole

though

a

some

at first apparent that a
been

of the blood should not have

Every valley ol our own
asking for a cuaiice to pour
upon the world, and receive
return, and everywhere we bear tbe

same try.
oi the

Those, thereiore, who see iu auy
movements for intercommunication
and extended commerce,
only means of gain
to the few who are prominent in them, aio as
ignorant of the wond iu which they live us
tu© ostrich, which having hiuden its head iu
some dark place, thinks obscurity has lalieu
upon the world.
me city oi x onisuu, .uume, is located on
the best harbor now kuowu in uie wuriu. This
aarbor is accessible at all times, without uifhculty or ueiay. to the largest Vessels, xhe haroor aud city are nearer uie We»t by more than
any miles than any other port ana city upon
one

eastern coast.

The keen

ana

enterprising

business men oi For liana do not seo w uy me huvantages whiou meir port enjoys shou.d not oo
uiaue available to the greatest possible extent,
lor ibe accommodation oi commerce, aau of
A hue of
Gourde for tne good of their city.
railway lrom Fortiand to Montpelier, or bt.
Albaus, would make Fortland the port lor
western prouuoe Seeking the eastern snore, by
a reason nity miles mug.
Freignt Horn tne
west, such as gram, hour, pork, etc., could be
carried by water to Ogdcusburgh or Oswego,
aud thence sent by rail to Fortland, cheaper
aud quicker thau to any other Atlantic port.
iron.
could be loaded dirooiiy
from vessels at Fo it land into cars waiting to

Freight

Lurope

carry it West, aud reach the West be.me it
couiu be loaded lor the \V est, should it go via
New York.
Knowing these loots, aud mat it
would be for the business interests oi an the
this
shortest route lrom the Fast
places upon
to the W est n> aid in its
opening, an excursion
was planned by Kx-Gov. John U. bun th, of
this place and came off last week tor the purpose of consultation between me people oi some
ot the points interested. The paity which took
part in the excursion consiatcu oi the toiiowkx-Gov. Israel Washburn, Don. John
mg:
Lynch, M. C., lrom the Fortland District;
A. k. btevens, Mayor of Fortland; J. B. Brown,
a three-nulllonairu; id. hi. Jose, one ot the hist
business men of the city; b. k. bpring, another; Gen. b. J. Anderson, lawyer aid merchant; the venerable author anu lawyer, John
Neal; Osgood Bradbury, of the Fo.ua’id
Fress; VV m. Dcenug, .hsq., ail of Fortland;
and G. J. Giunau, ot Brunswick. Those were
joined in this btate by non. L. F. Foiauu, HI.am

Fairbanks,

me manuiactuier

oi

tne

cele-

brated Fairbanks scales, and t M. btone, editor of tne Caledonian, ol bt. Jounscu.y; by
known fitness and the eminent services of Lord
Gen. F. F. Filkiu, ana C. W. W uiaru,euiiur
big
of Montpelier; by Gov. Dilthing.” Its latest exploit in this direction is Monck have caused Ills appointment to be of the Freeman,
of Watevbuiy ; by Don. J. D. Match,
with very geueral approval. Viscount lingham,
the most remarkable, and leaves
received
of Burlington; by ex-Uov. J. G. bnu.ii, Bon.
nothing
further to be hoped or desired. It has been
vV. C. btnjth, Don. Lawrence Braine. u, and
Monck has giveD much attention to agricultire writer hereof, oi bt. Albans. Tne delegaExhibition in
the
at
and
Agricultuial
delivered
of
ture,
the
word
of
safely
nine well de-tion left Fortiand op Monday, June 3d, and
Pari3 in 1856, he carried off several prizes for reached bt. Albans on TUesuay umht, in the
fined and several syllables which we have
cattle.
bis
splendid Directors' Car of me Yt. Genual
written once and decline undertaking again. the superiority ol
On
nail road.
Wednesday, at 11 o'clock
Shameful Darbaritv.
But if a provincial press may tender advice
St.
left
A bans
the delegation
A. M.,
and
arrived
at
for
to a metropolitan, we would
Ogdensburgu,
The account whicli we copy below is from
suggest that an
that place at 5 F. xd. The party w«> met at
additional syllable may be obtained by giving a recent number of the Guelph (C. IV.) Adafaione by D. \Y. G. Brown. Beq., 1* reside lit of
the word an adverbial form, and that in fuIt seems incredible that gentlemen tne Ogdensuurg & Lake Chum,.min XVuiirood
vertiser
ture editotials its argumentative force
Trunk managers, who surely who, with Gen. J uason, on aiming at OgGrand
like
the
be
may
densburg,gave every lacinty tor examining
increased by constantly repeating it without have the interests ot their line at heart * who me
spienuni water iront of tne place, by conducting the party over the whaives, and piotaking tbe useless trouble to sandwich it be- are, doubtless, possessed of common humaniviuiug atrip b> steamer aroijg the whole wa?
tween particles aud expletives.
ty and who well know the importance of
ter trout oi the vuiuge. 1W new gf«m eievuin
suitable accommodations
travelling, could uor, now buiiuinn* winch will be me third in
This bristling array of syllables Is hurled
** me U nitea btaies, was also inspected.—
an arrangement so
sanction
by
tolerating
tbe
Union party, because It is alleged
against
A.ter landing irom tne steamer, at me snipMontreal
ot
unimpeachpaper
outrageous.yeta
that that party proposes to take the control
yard, itkd party entered Carriages Wait.ng lor
able character—the Witness—declares that
mein, aim proceeded to tne kyuiour x2±*U«*f
and regulation of the elective nauebise from
where an excellent uinner was proviuea
imthese box-cars are in common use tor the
the States, and vest It in the legislative demediately aifctr dinner budge J nines and othot
and
cails
immigrants,
upon er citike nS of O^h*®*®^*# entered, and me
partment of tbe general government. In transportation
being in«tmicd as o uuge oz the Gourf,
dealing with tbe Southern States lately in re- the authorities to put a stop to such inhu- Juuge
aoie anu nappy speeches Were made
by Guv.
The
Guelph
paper
rajs:
manity.
bellion, Congress has been embarrassed at
vVashourn, bar. Willard, Gek-Anuersun, Gov.
on Sunday, a
noon
aud
I
alter
Gen.
J
bluntly
Jong
Bin*lignum,
uason, AU» Neal, Air..
every step by its respect lor tbe constitutional
heavily-loaded emigrant tram passed tluougb I Brown,oi Fortland, Don. W. t. Sihltn, Don
limitations oi its power. Especially has It Gueipu, en route to tue W estern b tales. There I boon
Lyncn, Air. Giimuh, Aiayor bievtlieacd
been embarrassed
were, we should think, bOO or UuO persons,
nuaiiy Uj buage James, nxr. Bran burg was
by its sacred regard for crammed
iu 10 common grain cars, with tne
called upon, but declined. The spvtcins were
tbe rights oJ
the States to prescribe the
doors boarded up part way, and a smaii square
ail calculated to show tne ieasibmiy, tne pracqualification* of their own electors. No fie-* hoie iu Uio upper rear corner to let in the air. ucability, anu ine Hoed oi a mrougii luutd
benefit cf tnose who have less knowlHorn Boi bland to some port upon the bt. Lawpublican or body of Republicans has ever con- For the
edge of railways than ourselves, we wouiu say
rence) on the lakes, and were ail
buppny to me
tended that the genera) government can in
that these cars are built perfectly tight, lor tne
paiut.
i.nd
oiner
of
inanimate
terferc in this matter except where the exclu- conveyance
grain
la ihe morning the party, after breakfast,
to tue depot ami icok the cai* tor
things. Cattle and pigs would sulfocaie In
sion from the baliot-box is so
general, or the them, and so they have superior accomodation proceeded
Oswego, via Watertown. At toe depot o! iho
the
cars
with
hav ing strips up
prescribed qualifications fur electors so —Uieir
sine,
lauei piace it was met by Jd^ars. Camp, Mustween.
anti-democratic as to bring the cases plenty of space for vcuti.ation
»cy, etc., direciois ol the Borne, \V ai«rtown
These emigrants were liom Germany, and
ana Ogdeusbuign road, who
u a
wiliun
the
purview of the guarantee nad ridden an the w*»y from Bomt -Levitneai part oi tue Waj, uiUcii to theaccompanied
graukeatioU of
this
m
fashion!
Tne
train
boxed
up
clause
of
ad.
the
Constitution.
Arriving at Uswego auout two o’cioek
These Quebec)
piooably leit there oil Thursday previous, auu r. 11., a Hearty reception Was accoiutd by a
cases have
never arisen,
and exist only
might reach baruia on bunuay night—so that large delegation ol citizens, headed ly ihe
potentially. Every act of Congress has thus they would have to remain on board three mayor, Hon. Simeon Bales, ana A. H. t aling,
whole
days and nights, at the least. Theie
o'resident of-'the Board ui Trade.
The p«rty
far shown a recognition of this (act. The
was not a ghost of a seat to be nad; aud if there
proceeded to the h nzhugh House, and a.icr
1-st amendment to the Constitution submita good
ot
were, no one would have had a cuauce to sit
hurriedly
partakiug
dinner, repaired
ted by that body to the legislatures of the down; even staudiug up, they were wedged in to me rooms oi me Boaru oi Trade, wueic Gov,
as hardly to be able to move. It wu.
so
W asnouru, Juuge Boiunu, Mr. Gilman, Hon.
several States is an attempt to obviate the nottignt
tuought worth while to give the smaller A. B. Gr ut, of Oswego, and others, spoke
unjust results of the exclusion of the people children, g;rls and women, a separate car, or unetty and pointedly concerning ihe comemfrom the ballot-box in some of the States. to leave them room to sit on me floor once piaied enterprise. Gov. bmuh was called upMo
in a while, and rest their acuiiig limbs.
on, out liaviug been afflicted lor several days
Instead of attempting to enfranchise the ex- uonbt the
burly **ya-boos’' and their imprompwuu extreme Hoarseness he declined, as it Wul
cluded classes by legislative c-nactuients, tu sweethearts l)ad a ‘huge time" of it, jam- not possible lor him to make lumped heard.
akin
to
a
modera
in
med
perpetual embrace
Alter me meeting WKli the Board of Trade,
Congress lias devised a legitimate meth- ately powerful
bydiauil.o press; but wuat a carnages received the visitors ana some oi the
od
which
the
by
States
them- pildul sight for poor old w ^#nen, expectant CitiZciiS, who visiicu some of the finest pans of
lor
mothers, ana decrepit giumiiatueis
selves are forced either to liberalise their
me city. At me splendid residences ol Hull*
stumpy boys aud uencate little gins, wnostoou
Ue \V oif and fiieouore Irwin, Baqs., the proown constitutions or suffer a loss ol
on tip toe, turning up their pule luces between
represencession successively slopped, enjoy mg tor half
their taller Jedows, to get a moutuiul of lresu 1 an hour at eacu
tation in the national councils. The
place a uospttaiuy unOouuued
military air!
reconstruction acts, too, go no further than to
uy Ure generous auu large hsarteu donor, z roin
ilvery one who has ridden a good distance
air. Tivtiu's residence Uie party proceeded to
present to the rebel States tbe alternative of on a train, knows very well how sweet u some- oie Cars, where three cheers Were
given in
times is to get a draught of fresh water; tiie
honor or the pcopru ana city of Oswego.
The
enfranchising tbe excluded classes or remainheat
of
a crowded ear makand
dust
mingled
Mi*. He Vv oil and ms Son-rn-iaw, Mr.
ing under military control. That this is an ing me traveller drink like a tisn. By tne time mayor,
with
were
oiu/mc
others,
Captured aud willingunauthorized assumption of power notliever- tiicSe poor hail-famished Wretches reacheu ly so,to accompany me returning party to Ttieuwere actually pantiug for water;
.they
lanu station, on me
Guelpli,
Home
ana
Vv atertuwn
Johnsoo
himself
will contend, for his votes auu when
dy
tucy caught sight oi some pans road, ai wmch place cheers and an inimitable
for them on the piatand his vote had their weight in
had
winch
been
these
“horn
placed
were
placing
Mains,*'
given lor the retiger”
over tlie boarding before I leased
several
ac‘.s upon the statute book.
Oswtguans. The party then, being
Too large a lorm,could be sprung
to
them.
The
iiuuued
two
01
they
am met by gentlemen from Wa ter town, and
up
number ot persons effected by the provisions three buckets passed into the cars were seizcu a*
non.
M. Bid pout, Bresideut of toe Borne,'
ruue uk n ui front, who dipped in
of the Sherman bill have given it their
vv atertown auu Oguensburg road,
strong,
by
proceeded
appe- their heads almost to the
tbUo
ears, and
gulpeu to Watcriowu whe«.e
rooms audb.eakal and support, to make it
becoming for cap^ down the precious liquid, ideauwhue, coulu tast Were turmshed atsupper,
tue Woodrulf nouse
tious Northern politicians to enter their
he heard from the rniuot of the car, the leartUi
On Jb'noay morumg carriages were in waiting
pro
meihers iu behall of tneir babes, tne
test. If individuals in the situation of
were taken to the
at b o'clock, and the pariv
Gov. I cries of
uieu
and
of
old
damsels, principal points iu the finest village iu Northpeals
pusJionaW
Orr, Gov. Brown, Gen. Lee and Gen. Long- I iud
the sous add gioans of children, wnu
irom
its
ern Bcw Toik,
excroorumary waterstreet are impressed with a sense of the
forth t£«dr pitiful little hands with
power finely named Water low n; and from the
jus- stretched
Waster I O gcb*n rule the party returned to brcakiast and
hunt entreaties. •* gutter/
tice of the reconstruction measures of Conagain
Waster!” in vain, how v*ver, as tne gruff tou<»
to Ti'e tram, and thence buck to St. Albans,
gress, the editor of tho World may well hold of the conductor were iiOaJd above ail, **Mo
bU40 P. M.
At Malone, an
where it $J2"*^ved
his peace.
time; get on; get on;” They &*emed scarcely
prepared at tue station
excellent ilinnef
to understaud the order, tnl iney iiekfd the encaclJ
rooms. At tn.^ T**11*1*
While Republicans are not the victims of gine whistle; when they redoubled tbelt cries, eating
LOt
the entire route lo Oswejo auu
on?
hands
their
to
their
and
exclaimlips,
that superstitious reverence for the organic clapping
cent was taken for lare, meais
orlodgm
"Jjursten!” Waster!” in the most affecting ac
ing,
s the best fare w,s
stopping
piuc
which induces a morbid aversion to
making strains. The train rolled oil through the town nacn piace ass warm in its
greetings, ana un■nriid the maledictions ol the bystanders, who
any changes in its previsions, yet they possess
stinted in hospitality, not
ouuUTg our own
it the most shamelul sight they had
where me distinguished visitors
that practical regard for it which within a few declared
lown,
were
jver witnessed iu Guelph.
cared for. We must not omit
excedeuuy
to
yeare past has led them in thousands to tbe
muis.
mention, in justice, that excellent lunches were
on me
•‘perilous edge of battle.” But for their devoThe timber trade in Quebec is dull, owing providedGeneral train, under the care of Mr
Millais,
tion the instrument which “we the people”
Agent at Boston ol the Verto tbe very discouraging accounts ol the state
mont Central K. B., who was the
grand conestablished and ordained, would have shared
ot the party, aud performed his
ductor
of the wool trade In Great Britain, and there
part in
in the rain olthe nation whose charter it was
the most thorough and
satisfactory manner
is difficulty In forcing sales at anything like
we have unother war,
When
he
hav*>
may
an
intended to be.
influential position iu the commissary departpaying prices. Very little new timber has ment.
y
arrived trom above and sales are confined to
So much we have given,
British Colonial Matters.
briefly as possible
small lots of last year’s luannlacture.
concerning the excursion itself.
We have no’
WESTERN EXTENSION.
doubts ihoarding its resulis, in a business
A little boy about five years old, son ot Mr.
The
of
view.
gentlemen from Portland,
The chief burthen of the St. John and othLeitch, living near St. JohD, strayed trom his point
wno are all influential and
far-scaiog business
er New Brunswick papers is just now the
home, and was lost for many days in the for- men. know that their city needs a direct anil
Western Extension railway project. The Ev- est A local paper gives the following touch- large Western trade, to promote her growth
auu prosperity, aud are ready to do all that is
eningGlobe says: “We have, at present, no ing incidents of the event:
needed to secure such a trade. The people of
other politics. There is nothing else of any
When questioned by his parents, he stated Oswego and Ogdensburg, who are also a/ive to
the interests ot their growing cities, also know
upon the grass; ami when he was
particular importance before the country."— that he slept
hungry he eat it; that wheu his hands were that a great trade in flour aud grain aud WestThe condition and prospects of the enterprise eut
ern products, which shall pass through tbeir
and bleeding be asked the trees to give him
a rag,but they would not', he called lor his paare involved in a good deal of obscurity, and
ports, will do ior them wbat no other business
can.
The people ot Ogdeusburgb are thercpa aud mama to give him a drink of water, but
it is difficult to get accurate Information, but
iore anxious that a direct liue ol railway shall
birds
not
come; the
sang nice
they would
he
his
and
it seems that the Government laving refused
be
heard
to
from their port to Portland. The peomother
father
him;
opeu
songs
and brothers calling him in the woods, and he
ple ot Oswego are anxious also to take part in
to build the road, efforts are being made to inthis trade, aud to make it a summer aud winanswered them ‘yes/ hut they did'nt come
duce certain parties in the States to take hold
where he was; beam strange voices calling his
ter busmens, and see ueed of a continuation of
their railroad to ltochester and Niagara Falls.
of it.
name, but they would’nt come to take him
Portland will, with the aid which Vermont
Ex-Governor Dennison ot Ohio, Mr. Case away.”
hus au interest iu extending, extend a road
It is understood that the first of July, the
of Philadelphia, and Mr. Wood of Bangor,
Irom her port to the Vermont Central road,
day on which conlederation takes effect, wllj aud along the whole line from the West to
have been in St. John, their, object being to
nearest and best Atlantic port,
be proclaimed as a public holiday in tbe Bri- Portland, the
communicate with the Directors of the E. and
there will be an activity unknown beloro.
tish Piovinces.
There was not an expression during the whole
N. A. Railway Company there in regard to
ot the business excursion which we have deThe result of
the completion of the road.
scribed, unfavorable to the scheme. We look
General Longstreet.—The Washington
the deliberations we are unable to give, but
upon its active commencement aud complecorrespondent of the Huston Journal bears tes- tion as certain, and we expect Vermont to
the Globe says:
of
conduct
honorable
tbe
share in the benefit. Such a highway as
timony as follows to
wuuid thus be opeu for freightage and ior pasWe hope the terms offered will be sufficient
Gen. Longstreet during the war:
sengers between the East and the West,
the United
to induce those gentlemen to take up the work
It is stated by General Spinner,
would continually increase in importance; and
.s
and proceed with it. It is our only ebano.—
States Treasurer, tiiat Longstreet checks were
should the Northern Pacific railioadbe built—
and that it is the
To lallt of a Company in this Province finding
waul bv him during the war,
wo expect to live to see it—the most imand
to
b«iid
road
is
the
the money
absurd. We
Longstreet was a
instance of that kind.
portant thoroughfare in the world would pass
have no faitli whatever in the offers made by
iu the United States army when the
naVuta-ter
the doors of our cititixeus, freighied with prothe St Stephens people. If the energetic inmore men! was inaugurated, and imof every land. If the advantages of
habitants ot that town can secure the, extenmediately upon lelinquishing bis position in our ductions
this route were not indisputable, 1 ot so many
sion to Honlton they will have achieved all
army he deposited all the government funds he
They do not want the West- had on band and made provision for all tbe “wise men from the East,’‘sagacious in busiItaev can desire.
have met hundreds like them
ern road built unless it will
checks which had been issued by him. Sena- ness, would
go by the shore
further to the West, without hearing any obroute. But by that route we shall never get
tor Wilson speaks of Longstreet iu very high
connection with the United States, tor the
jections to the proposed undertaking.
terms. He also states that instances came uuwhole influence of the State of Maine in in fader his observation during bis recent trip in
vor of the upper route, and by that route are
The Isflvesc* of tub Puess—The AuVirginia of other officers of the rebel army
It seems
the Maine people now building their share ol
who concur in Longstreet's views
correspondent of the Boston Advertiser
gusta
will
that
be
taken
in
measures
the road.
very probable
that in Ancalls attention to the striking fact,
ol Congress, as there was in
session
the'next
THE DEFENSE QUESTION.
where the Lewiston Jourtbe last, to provide tor all such cases as may
droscoggin County,
ot its influence in
The Montreal Gazette is the organ of be presented.
nal gave the wllo;‘‘ weight
amendment to the liquor law,
and
Galt.
utterIts
the
Cartier
of
Messrs. McGee.
support
Sailors' Superstition.—A London letter the vote in its favor was nearly fifty to one.
of weight, as showing
ances are, therelore,
that
when
the
writer
of
Artemns
says
body
The Journal has a larger circulation in that
to be the policy of Lower Canawhat is likely
In Waldo
Ward was shipped, “the coffin was enclosed in
County than any other paper.
Confederation.
In
a
under
dian ministers
a case and shipped as a statue, to humor the
on the contrary, where the Belfast
County,
late Issue It says:—
superstitious horror of English sailors of sail- Age is equally influential, the majority against
“The fortification of Montreal is the first duing in a vessel whi :h carries a corpse.”
the amendments was about fllty, probably on
Other
Government.
New
subjects
the
of
ty
account of the strong opposition which that
will demand earnest amt grave consideration
—The Philadelphia Press publishes a list of
change.
—the Intercolonial Railway, the tariff, &e.,—
paper offered to the proposed
but, in our judgmeut at least, they must all the graduating class at the Naval Academy,
of Connecticut-ungratesick
Is
of
Our
interest
—Barnum
the
to
safety
There
ere
80
paramount
yield
arranged in the order of merit.
send him to
and security. By so much as we are fewer iu
ful Connecticut that w luld not
as folk ws:
members. The Maine men stand
than
Canada
are
of
Dominion
the
out at Bridgeport,
Congress, and so has sold
W.
D.
F.
E.
Heald;
42,
the
of
30,
the
neighboring 3, Fred. Collins;
people
a *100,000 residence iu New
republic, must we so prepare our outposts Goodwin; 4T, B. Clover; 46, J. M. Miller; 67, and purchased
as that their hundreds might be successfully
York city.
Canada will never be in a E. W. Sturdy.
met by our tens.
cbosen to

coln borrowed Terence's res
mayna est, when
be indulged in the colloquialism, “It’s a

give eclat

to the

viceregal office,

the

|

provided

—

Je5-tl

Notice is hereby given that

SHOKT NOTICE.

Portland, Maine*
fy-Orders left at Factory or S47J Congress Street
will be

HOSIERY A1VD

oar

Furlong Paper
JOHN E.

CO.’S

Street.

83T”CaIl and look at
purchasing elsewhere.

I AM

(Near Glass Works)

FOLLETTE,

Free

Mouldings Furlong Paper
ct

&

GUY'EIl

Hard Wood and Veneered Walnttt,
Ash and Chestnut Doors.
West

Maine.

E.

of

Particular attention i«l.l to nianuiacturin'r
*
«dd Size. «f Nash,

Portland

L.

every

Pine and Hard Wood

hone to

Chromos !
—at—

—

Blinds,
Trimmings, Sash, Doors,
Selected Expressly for litis Market.
description
we

Frames,
Square Frames,

Beautiful

that

Tailors’

S3?” By personal attention to husincas
merit a share of public patron^e.

Gilt

13

Tailor,

No. 137 Middle

WOOLENS,
Have

Oval Frames,

GO OLD,

Has got back to his Old Stand,

GOODS,

Frames,

ft. Front,

Running back eighty leet, on Westerly side of Ex
change street, formerly occupied by Merchants* Exchange and W. D. Rojinaun.
Apply to
GEORGE A. THOMAS.
May 7-dtC

YOUNG BROTHERS & CO.,
80 & 82 Devonshire

Hound

Running back 160 feet, ou Westerly side of Elchancre street, formerly occupied by Walter Coiey
and others.

line ot

our

Picti«6<; Frames*

Five Store Lots 20 ft. Front,

trade.

a scion ot an Irish
family whose patent 01
nobility dates from the year 1800. Me was
graduated at Trinity College, Dublin, taking
his legal degrees in 1841. In 1844 he married
his cousin Lady Elizabeth Louisa Mary MonckAt the general election of 1S52 he was return-

tiou,

Th© Kailrenu Kxrar.1 n.
[From ibe Sf. Albans
Messenger, June 10 J
One ol the
Very slro.igest means of prom tmg the unity ol a nation is found in tuo blending ol interest*. Every movement made iu
this direction we may
reasonably hope will
result in si much good to tne
country generally a3 to the individuals who, lor commercial
purposes wiucu shall promote their gain, inaugurate means to promote mutual luiere* ts
between separate portions of the
country. Iu
stretching out its nands to u.d the gie .t ra.lroad enterprises wiucu aro
bringing tne E..st
and the W est, the Atlantic auu tne
i'aoiiic,
near to each other, me Government lias considered the incalculable advantages which
will accrue to tne wuoie country, and tbe patmi ig© which it gives, or
at'ier lends, is bestowed with a far-seeing wisdom.
iuo ui^icmcuw
waivu «*»«. o-.ag made since
t.he war in every State to connect mipor.ant
cities or regions of country, aro more numerous and uoU> cable thau
tney ever hi Vo been
noretoiore. The development 01 our resouioefl

me

is

advanc7.

**

Brooms !

Brooms,

to

and Small Wares, specially adapted to New England

VICEROY.

annum,in

—

and Furs.

Ilats, Caps

*

ffi.00

I^e will be delivered earlier than 1st June and laler
than l.-t October, at the same rate per month as during the season.

onc-hali

hundred to one

Cooking Mow;

the best Cooking Stove now manufactured.
We are Agents for the
McG-regror New Jburnaces,
both PORTABLE and BRICK, and give our personal
YY'o warrant it the
attention to uatriug them up.
Best Furnace ever ojl’ertu for sale in this market.
Grateful to our trie mis and patrons lor past patron-

Merchants

or

Ladies’ & Children’s Underfiannels,
Meal, Salt, &c., with liudues? -ird priimd'/oimA^i*
one-fourth to forty-nine
auy size iro
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

pounds, and in quantity from

Cooking

apply to

one

HOOP SKIRTS AND

fiMay

SEASON
10
15
20

now

Street,

Wrapping & Sheathing Paper,

Male the I*. P. Stewart**
tJurdiirr
jt*ns’l»«ubo n new
Mlove culled the

cbinoirv new

P JEE11 /> US

always prevent
16 Bone German Oorsets, appointment.
Any customer leaving town for two weeks
Full line of German Hosiery, at to time, by giving notice af the ojjice, will be endlied
proper deduction.
Complaints against the drivers for neglect, carelessFull line of English Hosiery, ness.
any cause, must be made at the office, and vd)
be attended
promptly.
Full line of American Hosiery, May 27. dUw
Full line of Spring Gloves, Store Lots on Exchange St.,
And
usual assortment of Trimmings, Buttons,
TO TJEwlST.

Store.

fall assortment of

ol

-JOBBER;. OF

We offer to the trade, at very low rates,

MITCHEIL & CO.,
to inform the (ratio of Portland and throughBEG
out the
Suite, that th y have lease 1 the store,
181 Fore

large stock

our

Harris tt Waterhouse,

Would respectfully invite the trade to examine tlielr

IN

to examino

Corner of B

1\ W. ROBINSON.

15A1JBOUU,

DKALEIt.S

public

We have for
aiixi
Coo limn

new meas

A

Moulton

House, Ship and Parlor Stoves.

jaIts

sign from Congrass Street, as

May25-d5w

from

havingj£emoved
street to their

STOKE,
Exchange Street,

would iirvite the

Ojjice 32 Exchange Street.

city experience.

Riclil) paying business is
one applying in season.

ap27dtf

with

CLARK,

Ice House

erected for them

Dentists.
No. 11

SOLD!

W.

his old customers and
orders.

NEW

Bonnets mul Hats

STORE,

Kimball <4;

The undersigned

k.
D.

see
new

removaiT!

No. 6

Xc., always an Uand.
BOLTING CLOTHS.
We keep constantly on
hand all the number, of the celebrated “Anker
Brand” of Bolting cloth.
juneSdtt

AND

1IAYS

a

commodious

and

THE NEW

tialian with the boomerang. He was forced to
resort to the terms of his own science for deliverance, causing the old beldam to disappear
with a howl of rs>ge by calling her an
“irregular rhomboid.” She regarded this as
conveying a meaning so deeply injurious that no
self-respecting fish woman might endure it.
Billingsgate s famed mart no longer enjoys
a monopoly of the
staple which erewbile
gave It renown. All its stock in trade of
slang, smut, and abuse was long since made
over to the New York
press. The

however,

of

Charles Stanley, Viscount Monck, who has
just lieen appointed Governor-General of the
Dominion of Canada, was born in 1819 at
Tcmplemore, in the County of Tipperary, and

denunciatory language to be found
billingsgate vocabulary, with the idioms
of which the good
lady was thoroughly conversant.
He attempted to make use of the
same weapons in
defending himself from the
Curses and insults which afforded
exquisite
delight to the surrounding crowd. But this
was like undertaking to fight a native Aus-

the

Exchange St.,

to receive

Lave and Muslin Draper*

ies, Shade*,

HAVE

58 au<l CO

Sale,

HALL,

BE

MUST

eoillm

June C.

HAVE
UHktM, Ucpa,

new

Portland, April 20,1SC7.

No. 90 Middle street,

DEEIUNG, MILLIKEN & CO.,

Junction Free and Middle £tr ets.

JSio.

Block,

& Domestic

ansi UoussnUor at Law,

No. 69

CHURCHILL. BitoWH8&MAStSOK.

in stock

street, to tbc

Where he will be happy to

ti

how

DOW.

Removed bis Stock of

of

beautiful

We ask

dOm.

II.

CAR 1)

undersigned having REMOVED irom Ware’s
THE
Hall, will

Foreign

BI.OCK,

REMOVED

Arc.

terms

MARRETT. POOR

Either made by or under the especial supervision of
iliudaiue JFowlc, who has had seventeen years,

Exchange Street.

W.

whitewashing

THEIR

LAW,

Solicitor in Bankruptcy,
Vo. 8G Wain Street,
Saeo, Me.

djiu

A

AT

F. W. GUFTILL,

JuneS.

B. HOLDEN.

1louse

88

most

d30d

June8.

r'or

St.

Store,

S A L E.

Wharf.

One of tlie Must Stylish Milliners
That can be Found in New York,
So that La-lies will find the latest Paris “Modes,” and
the

From 25 Free

Slates,

BARK ST. «I AGO, 222 tons
now
uroiuent,
lying at

Excliaiigrc

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,

they
teady to
or Tinning on the

a

styles.

i?i erce7

COUNSELLOR

IT

1

Post Office Box 1025 Portland. Maine,
lloference—C. It. & L. E. Frost, liobt A Bird,
Oust out House,Bishop Bacon and Hon John
Mussrv.
*
May 0—dll

FOR

07

above

w.

hand. Ail work wurrant-

on

Connecticut

REMO YAL.

are

or more

;i m e s

i*

-AND

AT

HOLDEN & PEABODY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Office, 22U 1-2 Congress Street,
A.

F

u i* e

Ot ail size* and

Studio JVo 301 1-2 Congress Street.
BB-L e9§on» given in Painting and Drawing.
February 1—utf

MAYBURY,

in

Frames made to order at short notice. Also, Publishers’ General A~gent lor Engravings, Liihographs, &c.
R»I .Middle direct, PorilRiiil.
£35*"Agents wanted.
May 29. lm

ARTIST.

J. J.

saWdij,

jil

dealer

to

J7 li7M UI>80N, JB~

Mill,

and

kinds, constantly

and

Has

t3F“ Orders from out of town attended
promptness.
Office Wo. 102 Federal Street.

offered for sale
It will be sold before
The
July 30th, at whatever price it will bring,

DEALERS

Vax

Tin

These goods must be closed at {aices that will ensure their rapid s-ile, in order to settle the estate.—
We shall offer large inducements to Milliners in
Portland and the country. The stock cost less than
that of any Jobber out of New York; and we can alford to sell at LOWER PRICES than any Boston
dealer! But whether they bring more or less,

This
to any

BU« KsVILI.i:, m. c.
ill Yellow Pine Timber and Ship
Stock. Orders solicited.
Reference?—R. I*. B’idk & Co., New York;
Win. McGilvory. E^q., Searsport; Ryan S: Davis,
Portland.
mar2tidtf

IN

English,

lirown A.

WEi g s¥t~sTwuoi^
Proprietors of Greenwood

L.
«”

References—

biiihlers;

ME.

ho us box,

j. r.

ll02ldt

u>.r

slating

A. STBOUr.

A.

JTRRRaiAII
Portland, Slay 24, 1667.-dtf

collars should, be-

to the citizens

BANK,

St.

junc311:n

subscriber. Agent of the

No.

COLLAR,

orders for

Kootls!

Paris

WE

WE

w. ii.

tf

<J

And

roRTLVND

THE

Curtain Fixtures, Ac., Ac.
Suited io the Trade of He w Yor/c City
Vniken, mattresses of all kind., I’illaivt

J
j

PLAIN AND OKNAMBHTAL

FCBTLAND, U'S.
Coloring. Whitening and White-Washing prompty attended to. Order* trom out ol LoWjisolicited.
May 22—dtt

iildi

MAINE.

vsotf,

paper
examine the

shortest notice.

1

STROUT

&

well established and ramble Insurance Companies, lias removed to the office of YV. H. WOOL)
.':ON,

Button Hole,

wears

lIT.

A

Fire Insurance Co.’s.

Tinner*.

I Being one-Falf of the stock of the late Mr 11. W.
Robinson, 112 John Sr, New York, consisting of

Woodman, True & Co's,

pa

Block,

V

REMOVED.

company which

announce

Elm Street.

OF

Apr 9-dtf

Mew

d2w*

O

F. SHEPLEY.

G.

MAINE.

respectfully
WOULD
Portland and vicinity, that
attend to all

28.

1867.

men

in the

Exchange St.

S«J Jliddlc

No

LORING & CROSBY,
Slaters and

May

June,

Hartford

With ('loth at the button hole, which makes a paper
as linen.
collar gives the same beauty and
appearance of the finest linen collar made.
Li Den Finished Byrons, oxford
Enameled, Shakespear Linen J unshed: all with cloth button hole, for
Kale by all the first class clothing and
lurnisliing
goods dea ers.
The Trade supplied by
WOO 1> 31 AN, TRUE A CO.,
junelld3m
Agents fur Maine.

|

14

one

leaders;

dignified manners, good education,
solid ability, industrious habits, and above
all,
irreproachable integrity,-men untainted with
who
and
have no Intelest
corruption,
Jobbery
but that of the public, and who devote themselves to that as the business oi their lives.—
To the fact that this country had, at the eom
meacemeut of its career, a considerable number of such statesmen the Witness is illsposeu
to attribute the foanding of a government
which has withstood such terrible shocks, and
a nation which
has so rapidly attained tc
prosperity and power: ar.d it adds: '‘Canada b
now, by a peaceful revolution and the goodwill of the mother-country, in pretty much the
same position that the United States were
eighty years ago, and we should now look
about for our Washingtons, and Adamses and
Hamiltons and Jays. We have passed through
a long, dark career of corruption, and
ought
at last to emerge into the daylight of patriol.
ism and integrity.”

coarsest

OFFICE.

Hampshire,

a

is familiar with the
story of the
mathematician who quarreled with the fishwoman.
He was overwhelmed with the
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the same strength
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HATS, CAPS, FURS,
Straw

who

one

910,000’worth
NEW

hand a full supplv ot LUBIX’S
OWDER and SuAP. PANOV
Article*, Iteed’f Liquid Dye Colors,
Wilson’s Herbs, Marsh’s uelebrfilul Trusses ami
Sappor ere, l atent Medicines, llair Restorers, Cigars. Tobacco,
Arei*l«»’ iUnlcriab, Ac., Ac.
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keep

Portland,

EDWARD A. STRONG,
JOSIAH O. LOW,
JOSEPH A. HALSEY,
BENJ. C. MILLER.

as
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Every
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OVER CANAL NATIONAL

Cloth at the
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THE OFFICE

PAINE,

LLtWELLh.v 1'oWERS,
Union State Committee.

GOODS!

d3ur

Payson Block,

PAPER COLLARS 1

C. T. KIM11ALL, Preble St.

able to vouch tor then

are

SIMONXON.
ELIAS MILL1KEN,
JAMES B. OASCO.MB,
J. S. MONK E,

the season, which will be

to

It.

CHAS. H.

GSOBGK II. STARR,
Have been removed to the

aprSOdtf

chasing.

GOODS,

..kSS

oct

Brown,

J
EXTRACTS,
Toffet

DAVIS,

K.

above

Compounding Physicians' Prescriptions
Specialities. Using Preparations ol our

one of our
own manufacture, we

We also

Street^

CQ„

A

TOBTLANU, ME.
Is

Woolens,

Free

SC£fLOTTBRBiFcii

T,

good assortment of

a

S1IEFLEV

above.

Kimliall’s,

hand

on

AND

SPARROW, State Agent,

TAKE great pleasure in saying to my friends and
cusii'Uicis lliat I Lave now on hand, and am constantly making, a large number of the most Elegant
Carriages, in Style, Finish and durability ever ottered in New England.
Having greatly enlared my factory, I hope hereafter to be ublo to supply my numert us customeis,
with all kipds of tine Carriages, including my celebrated “Jump Seat,” invented and Patented by me in
18-4. in addition to those heretofore built which 1
have greatly improved, I have just iuvented an entirely New Style J uitip Heat, with Buggy Top to
tall back or take off, making six different
ways the
same carriage can be used, each
perfect in itself, and
manufactured bv no other concern in the United
r-tates. Thtsc carriages give the most pcrtecc satis'aclion, as some hunureiis of ieHtimoiduls 1 have at
my oihcc will prove. Cuts of the Jump Seats, sent
by mail to those withing 10 purchase.
All persons are hereby cautioned againt making or
selling the Kimball Latent Jump S« at without first
pui chasing of me a right to do so, as my inventions
an i
Patents cover every possible movement to
both-cat*.
Z1T'A11 carriages sold by me are made in my factory under my own supervision, b tbe most skillful
workmen, nearly all of whom have been constantly
inm\ employ for many
years, and their work cau
not be excelled. Ail my carnages are warranted and
8*'Id for prices lower than tliesamo quality and finished carriages can be purchased lor at an' other establishment. Please call and examine before pur-

Apothecaries anddoor
Chemists,
303

DAVIS, MESEEVE, HASKELh A 00.,
Importer sand

D.,

Preble Street,

IN

JoSEPd M. HAYES.
S. S. MAKBLE.

John i ensonc
N. K. SAWVEli.

THE BRITISH ( 0\SCL»TK,

GABRIEL GEANT, M. D..
F. G. SNELLING, M. D.

RANDALL H. GREENE,
I. H. FROTtlINGHAM,
JOHN R. WEEKS.
NEHEMIAH PERRY,

superior, will please apply as

AYERS,

Notice of Removal!

GROVER, President.
BENJ C MILLER, Vice-President.
AMZI DODD, Mathematician.

ELEGANT CARRIAGES

JAENCEY COURT,
43 Wall Nlr.rl,
New York City.
At Commissioner for Maine and Massachusetts.
A. G.

L~.

A

Made io Order at Fair Prices.
June 17.

PORTLAND,

Jan. 20 dtf

AMERICAN

fSSt^AM colors and slating nails.
to

Boston,

Suited

dividend of

annual

an

have

in

Persons of intelligence and reliability, who desire to act
has no

&

WOOLEN

“MUTUAL BENEFIT”

WARREN

And Solicitor in Bankruptcy,

augSl-dtl_e-urllau.l,
A. WILBTJII & CO.,

made

And Superintendent of Agencies for Maine and Xew

Clapp'* Block, lituucbcc Street*

58 ft GO Middle Street.

~

a

HENLY Me FALL AN,
OHALLES S. MACKNET,
A. S. SMELLING,

Looking Glasses, Mattresses,
Spring

and

DIRECTORS.

Miliiken & Co.,
JOHN E. DOW, J7.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Counsellor
mid Attorney at Law,

paid

the

to

LEWIS C. GHOVEL,

DEALERS

AND

V

town and plantation will be enticed to
ai d an additional
delegate lor every
ty ti \ e vades cast tor Ju.-hua L. chamberlain,
at the tiubematorh-l election of 1m.(1. A traction 01
folly votes will be emliled to an aduiUonaldelczatc.
JAMES U.
LAINB.
JAMES M. STuNE,
N. A. FUST K,
E. «. HAi.LOW,
Lt E STtti
LAMP.
H. B. PBKSCOTr

Chambers 05 Exchange Street,

Medical Examiners.

of Chestnut,)
FebSdtf___ PORTLAND.

Roofing

outstanding policies, it has always
members, aud paid them when due.

JOSEPH It. JACKSON. M.
EDGAR HOLDEN, M. fa.,

Caps,

Furs.

bargain.

a

city,

delegate,

seve

HAVE BEHOVED TO

FURNITURE ! I

{Opposite

AND

premiums

o
vl.mh A. M., ior Uiopur|»se of nominal in; scan
delate t„r (Joverncr, ami transacting anv other bus-

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,

bonuses or commissions to officers,

no

EDWARD A. STRONG, Secretary.
ALEX. H. J OHN SON, Cashier.

IN

...

for

COOK

LEWIS C.

Middle Hired,

~

Deering,

WELSH

capital,

the value of all

endeavors,

LT,

Hats anti

PORTLAND,
{®"L’asli paid

Febnald.

No 112 Tretnout Street,
Importers and Dealers in

Its

brief, to act in all respects as a faithful trustee for the members. Having for
twenty years pursued tins course, it proposes to continue it in the future, and offers its
advantages to all who desire to insure in a Company so conducted.

iu

G~A.

sale at

tor

REMO

over

State, City

STBEET.
8. C.

It

WALTER COREY &

DENTISTS,
173

the members.

to

Lf.aheiis WANTED.

The Montreal Witness
thinks there is nothing that Canada requires more than

Union State Convention.

one

dlw.

Policies, at the lowest rates consistent with
distinguishing features are economy in expenditure,

Company, having hut one class of members, all life policies,
both new and old, sharing equally in the annual division of surplus, receiving a dividend on
every premium paid.

Stock*, BoiuIk* I-overnnicut,
and Town Sec-urine*.
GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD.
7.30 Notes converted into 5 20 Bonds.
Exchange on Boston.
Gold coupons, and compound interest notes bought.
Busmen paper negotiated.
A pi 20. 3m
Portlind, April 20, 1MJ7.

Dealers

13 G

Nathan Cleaves.
Joseph Howard, Jy9tl n
DKSTpI IRCjE ftFEKNALJ),-

NO.

It is

15 Exchange Street,

PORTLAND, M !NE.
Office Xo. 30 Exchange Street,

C. N. Peiece.
February 21. dtf

return

Machiust,

S WAX <£• liATtliJETT,
Bankers and Brokers

CLEAVES,

& Counsellors at Law,

Attorneys

reserving

au<t

$4,034,855.39.

Its funds are invested with regard to security, never hazarding principal for interest;
hence it has never lost a dollar on its investments.
After paying losses and expenses, and

(Opposite the Market.)
Where they will he pleased to see all their former
Jiistoiners and receive orders as usual.
augl7dtt n

HUBS,

and

eligibly damaged by water,

was

gUU..

The Union voters ol Maine are requested to scud
dcoguteg to a Convention ,u be lieid at lihaXiTE
ll .LL, A. uLBti, on TiiuhsDaV June
27th, at 11

Each

June 17.

NfcW *yCftCDIAd; ON S.im£

One door above Brown.

never have the desire to assume other than a deiensire attitude
towards her neighbors; luc for this wo can
should prepare. It is to ns matter for ro
‘“."eh time is likely to ho lost, durfm. .1 “it*°
mo9t favorable weather for such
oper’ere tll« work of
fortifying can he be-

Jum 18, 18C7

incs-that ua> properly conic beiore the convention.
I lie basis of representation will l e
as loilows

100 CASKS KAILS,

its TWENTIETH annual

payment.

F. I'1.\LBEE,

Stoves, Manges

just declared

has

accomtncU .io their patrons than

to

with assets well

$6,002,839,

of

sum

All its Directors attend its meetings, and serve on its committees.
Its risks arecareselected so as to secure sound lives.
It is careful in adjusting losses and prompt in

l'ully

Mauutaetiu'us and dealers in

J. SCUUMAOHEK,

C.

II.

A. N. NOiKb A SON,

lS-dtf_

$12,000,000,

over

It pays no stockholders for the use of
and no immoderate compensation to agents.

4 1-4 Exch;iu;rc street,
Over C. II. Earley’s Nautical Store.

*No.

the

prepared

heretofore.

and care in its management.

Uxi-hunge »(., Portland, 91c.
insurance Building.

Mill middle SI, (Canal Bank Build ill",)
1'OKTOAN l>-_
May 11-dtf

May

perfect security

Ocean
uoiu
Id.

living

better

and

$5,125,425,

to

amounting

It continues to issue all classes of Lifo

Mclvenney &

March If?

tlie

to

members

The Annual Income for 1866,

Merchants !

Co.__
1*. t». a- <i. W. VEKfilLL,
Attorneys it Counsellors at Law,

Law,

at

& CO.,

of Flour ami Grain.
Helt-rences—Dai id Keazer, Esq E.
Co., W. & 0. It Millikan. J. IS. Carroll. Esq.. T.
Weston &
.iunelldtf

S. IV. HVdlONDS,

deceased

on

having repaired ami fitted up the large biiilalng
lately occupied l»y Donnell & Ureely, where thej are

Dividend, being 50 per cent.

IStI Brand street,
Samuici. Freeman, I
NEW YORK.
E. D. Appleton.
)
£5r~Particular attention given to the purchasing

BUftimSSN CARDS.

■

secured amounting to

MIS.

12Utf

Commission

Dividends

declared in

street,

S. FRlili.UAN

t'on.

Having paid losses

Perpetual.

Charter

Tuesday Morning,

No. 53 Commercial St., to

Mo.62 Commercial street. opposite,

Organized in 1845.

KING,

PORTLAND,

juno

J.

N"ewark, N".

F.

1H7

Advertisements inserted in the “Maine State
Purus** (which has a large circulation in every parthe Statelier $1.00 per square Tor first insertion4
and50cents per square tor each subsequent imnr-

*a

position and certainly will

PORTLAND.

Merchants,

('ommission

removed from

PHOTO OPA PHIS T,

ol

CAM All KfcMK BlflLDIHO,
Portland,
No MB Middle Hired

DAILY PIIESS.

UEMO VAL

.,

JAMES D.
1
FRANCIS FttsSENDoN.
June I7d.*;iu

the first in-

and Counseller at Law',

THE

A

COUNSELLORS AT LAW, MUTUAL BET'TEF'IT
r.i > Kxchaugc k(
General
FESSENDEN,
Insurance
Life
Company,
have
j
PORTLAND, ME.

insertion.

Attorney

*

Terms Eight Hollars per

SAWYER & VAIfNEY,

sertion, ami 25 cents per square lor each subsequent

Charles P. Mattocks,

REIttOVAU.

M180E1XANEOK8,

BUlSMiLSS ( AltO*.

Printers

1867.

Recession

THE PRESS.
Tuesday Morning, June 18, 1867.
i3f"First Page to-dap—“UnconstitutionalizingBritish Colonial Matters; the Railroad
(from the St. Alhans Messenger);

Excursion

&c., &c.
Fourth Page—A Singing Lesson; an Asylum for Useless Young Men; &c., &c.
The qursiiou Wlaicd.
The question between Major-General Sheridan aod Attorney General Stanbery, respecting the limits of military authority in the
Southern States, concerns the interpretation
of the sixth section of the act of March ‘1,18(17,
commonly known as the Military law. The
sixth section provides,—
That until the people of said rebel States
shall l»e by law admitted to representation in
the Congress ot the United States, any civil
governments which may exist therein shall be
deemed provisional only, and in all respects
subject to the paramount authority of the United
States at any time to
supersede the same.

abolish, modify,

control

or

General Sheridan understands the authority
of the United States to be in the vocation of

Congress

vested in the Execution department
and represented in the Southern States by the
generals commanning. This is the natural interpretation of an act designed, as its title says,
“to provide for the more efficient government ol
the rebel States.” The act was intended to

Bubjeet the inefficient provsional governments
to the supervision and control of the military
authorities. Mr. Stanbery holds, on the contrary. that the “paramuuut authority of the
United States" can only be exercised by Congress.
The 1-a.lcin

Promenade.

We publish this morning
defending the proposed cut

communication
through the Eastern Promeuade.
The case has nut yet been
very clearly stated on either side. As we understand it, the facts are substantially these.
The water front at the base of the Eastern
Promenade is all that could be desired for the
a

increasing

business which now begins imperatively to demand more room than our wharves
nflord. At low water the depth of the channel
from Fish Point to Tukey’s Bridge is fully five
fathoms. There arc only two ways hy which
wharves in these waters can be reached from
the city—either hy continuing Commercial
street through the ledge around Fish 1’oiijt.

hy laying

out streets through the Eastern
Promenade. Both lines of access will be ultimately needed. If the continuation of Commercial street is made gradually and pruor

dently, by quarrying the stone and selling it

as

it is taken out, the work will not be
very expensive, and may perhaps even pay its way
If the stone is blasted out and disposed of in
the quickest way, regardless of
expense, it will
be a costly piece of work. The cheaper method
is to he preferred, if we can wait. Meanwhile
it is proposed to continue Cougress street at
the water’s edge, grading both sides of
Mur.joy Hill alike. This grade will intersect
the Promeuade seventeen feet below its
present level.
It must be granted that these reasons unimportant and pressing. On the other hand
we learn that the
grade of the Promenade has
never been
permanently settled. That is to be
regretted. It should be determined at once,
and we trust the present grade will be retained. The inequalities of tho natural surface

once

to

however objectionable in a lace course, are nol
unpleasiug in a drive like the Promenade. The
elevation of the Promenade determines the
breadth of the magnificent view, and should
be reduced one inch. If it is necessary to
continue Congress street, and perhaps other
streets, (o the water’s edge at the base of the
hill, let them run under the Promenade,
through tunnels, or at least wider bridges. It
is not necessary in this case to weign tU., L.x;_
not

gencies of

business against the beauty of the
city. The continuation of Congress street
need not intsrfcro with the Promenade, and ii
it need not interfere then it should not.
Th a due os Stevens on Stanberv's Orixion.—In Mr. Stevens's letter to tlie
Washington Chronicle which we published
yesterday
he
morning,
urges the
necessity of a
July session of Congress on account of the Attorney General’s erroneous construct.ou of the

military government hills. Among
plaints is found the following, which

his

com-

proVffl«J|to ftmi fliv exfliij
tent and nature of the power granted,
then is what is granted to the military commander; the power “to protect aU perand property, to
sonsjin their rights of person
disorder and violence,
suppress insurrection,
and to punish, nr cause to be uunished, all
disturbers of the public peace and criminals;”
and he may do this by the agency of the criminal courts of the States, or, if necessary, he
may have resort to th
military tribunals.
Tins comurises all the powers given to the
commanders.
military
REMOVAL- OFjclVIL OFFICERS.
1 find no authority anywhere in this act for
the removal by a Military Commander of the
proper officers of a State cither Executive or
Judicial, or for the appointment of persons to
their places. Nothing short of an duress grant
of power would justify the removal or the appointment of such an officer. There is no such
Oil
grant cither expressed or even implied.
the
enough
the act clearly
contrary,
State
officers
forbids
it.
regular
The
duly elected and qualified are entitled to hold
their offices They too have rights which the
military commander is bound to protect, not
authorised to destroy. 1 find it impossible under the provisions of this act to comnrehend
Stull an Official as a Governor of one of these
States appointed to office by oue of these Military Commanders. The law takes no cognizance of such an official, and lie is clothed
with no authority or color ol authority. What
is true as to the Governor is equally true as to
all the other Legislative, Executive and Judicial officers ot the State.
Certainly the act is
rigorous enough iu tiie power which it gives.
N\ itli all its severity the right of
electing their
own officers is still left with the
people aud it
must he preserved.
Ins what U thort Haf'Pr

THE MILITARY COMMANDER A POLICE OFFICER.
This opiuiuti is confined to the
proper auth-

ority

of the military commauder where
peace
aud order prevail. In ease of an actual insurrection or riot iu oue ot these States, so formidable as to require the temporary sus]>eiision
of all civil government and the establishment
of martial law iu its place, w hatever power is
necessary to meet such an emergency the military commander may properly exercise. Iu
the suppression of iusurreetiou aud riot, the
military commander is wholly independent of
tiie civil authority. So, too, iu the trial of
criminals and offenders lie may supersede the
civil jurisdiction. If civil order is preserved
aud criminals are duly prosecuted by the regular criminal courts, the military power, though
present, must be passive. Its proper function
is to preserve tiie }»eaee, to act promptly when
peace is broken, aud restore order. When that
is done and civil authority may again safely
resume its jurisdiction,
the military power
becomes again passive—hut oil guard aud
watchful. This is the whole scope of the military power conferred liy this act.
The Attorney General then proceeds to specify some of the acts of the Military Commanders, in whirl), in his opinion, they have exceeded their authority under the law, and concludes
with a synopsis from liis former opinion giving
the classes disfranchised under the

military

LiU.
Th«

Dcwfl'ucttoia of alae Eimtom

Fi'otu-

Portland and Vicinity.

bly the largest amount of lumber ever floated
down the St. John river in one drive, now
above Woodstock. It comprises lumber cut
the past winter by Glazier, Clayton, Cary and

SPECIAL NOTICE COLUMN.
Republican Caucus, YVestborok.
Caucus, Falmouth.

Republican

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN.

Rankin, and four hundred men are employed
in driving it to market.
—The Whig learns that Lieut.-Col. Chas. P.

Giaud Fair—Notre Dame Academy.
AUCTION

COLUMN.

Oil Tainlings—E. M. Patten & Co.
Contents or Groton House—E. M. Patten & Co.
Brooms—E. M. Patten & Co.

Baldwin, late of the 11th Me. Vols., has been
promoted Brevet Colonel “for gallant and meritorious conduct in the battle of Deep Bottom,
Va., Aug. 14th, 18C4,” and Brevet Brigadier

NEW ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN.
Shoes—Elliot & McCallar.
Savings Bank—N. F. I leering.
Wanted—Jones & Wiilev.
Agents Wanted—W. II. Chidester.
Boots and

General “for gallant and meritorious conduct
in the batlle of Hatcher’s Run, Va., April 1,

Cumberland Bone Company.
For Sale—-Tosiah Jones,
t handier House, Bethel.
Wanted—W. II. Jefris.

Flour, &c.—Upham

1865.”

He was severely wounded in both of
these battles.
—We learn from the Houlton Times that on
the 6th insl, a raft of lumber, made up of

& Adams.

Dearness— Dr. C. B. Lighthill.
For Sale C. J. Brydges.
Flour- Blake, Jones & Co.
haw Notice —C. YV. Goddard.
P. S. & P. Railroad.

shingles and clapboards, belonging
and Page, Fort Kent was carried
Grand Falls

Uuitcd States
WM. H.

CommiMsioner’a Court.
CLIFFORD, E8Q., COMMISSIONER.

Charles C. Sanderson, of Norway, was brought before the Commissioner yesterday on a charge of making talse monthly returns ot woolen goods manufactured by Sanderson & Taylor. He waived examination, and recognized for his appearan e at the U. S.
District Court in Bangor on the 25th inst. George F.
Talbot, United States District Attorney, for Government.

Breaking and Entering.—Five times within three years the victualling store of Messrs.
Daniel Gill Sc Bon has been broken into. The
last time was on Sunday night, when the
rogues, probably boys, broke one of the panes
of glass in a front window, removed the fastening, and entered by raising the window.
They helped themselves to all they wanted to
eat, drink and smoke. But not contented
with this, they carried off all the cents they
oould find, amounting to some few dollars.
The store of Messrs. Hoad & Hodgdon, No.
135 Commercial street, was also entered Sun-

day night, through
ond Btory, which

back window in the secreached by placing a
board up to it. Borne boxes of cigars and tobacco, to the value ot $500, were stolen. A
drawer in the desk in the counting room was
broken open, but nothing but a few postage
stamps was obtained.
Deputy Marshals Wentworth and Irish
worked up the case of the robbery of Messrs.
Head &

resting

a

was

Hodgdon’s store, and succeeded in arof the villains, named Devine and

two

Conner, and recovered
property. Two others

suspicion

of

a

portion of the stolen

were

being concerned

also arrested on
in the affair.

ty years, horrified

hear of

proposed improvement on, the eastern t/ope of Munjoy
Hill. If M. will wake up in the morning early
enough, rub out his eyes, and take a walk over
Munjoy Hill, he will find quite a change has
taken place, even within the Last twenty years.
Some low houses have been built in the meanto

a

time; lie will find at least thirty new ones
now going up, and if he should slumber until
cold weather, he wdll probably lind at least
fifty or more UeW houses built on Munjoy Hill
within the present year. He will also lind
that within the last twenty years there have
been some deep cuts made iu the western slope
of the hill, as deep as twenty, thirty, or even
lorty feet, in grading some of the streets between

and Horth streets. Yet
to complain of the deep cuts

Washington

who is there now
made in grading

Cumberland

or

Congress

streets? The material taken from these streets
and adjoining lots lias contributed thousands
of dollars to the taxable property of the city,
building wharves and depot grounds within the city ; besides making available the property on the streets graded for thousands more.
Some deep cuts, some small cut* and probably
also required on the eastern slope
well as the w«atcm slope, to
Munjoy,
make suitable grades, and the earth is alt
wauted to make improvements in the city, and
iu the immediate neighborhood, of the 1‘roinenode, to add thousands of dollars more of taxable property to the city. ITow tew now realize while passing up Congress and Cumberland streets, that the bank in many places besome

fills

of

are

as

those streets was formerly higher than
the tops of the present houses!
So this
dreaded cut of seventeen feet (not thirty or
lorty feet, us on the western slope of the hill)
when it is made, and the other grades are
made to conform to it, will scarcely be perceptible.
tween

Chase.—Yesterday morning City Marshal
Heald observed a suspicious looking fellow on
Exchange street carrying a carpet bag. He
took the bag and requested the man to walk to
A

the station house with him, where it might be
examined.
The fellow complied, and went
with the Marshal until opposite the City building, when he made a sudden start down Congress street.

The Marshal put for him and
joined in the chase by Mr. George F.
Hutchings, and alter a spirited run ol about
half a mile the fellow was brought to, and
was

taken to the

He gave his name as
Amos Dow, and lias been stopping in the city
some little time.
Upon searching the bag a
large number (tf silver plated knives, forks,
spoons &c., and a nice meerslianm pipe were

lockup.

found, which ho had probably stolen.
articles

were

also found at his

which, it is supposed,

Some

boarding place,

he had stolen.

Parepa’s Concert.—A. reference to

our

ad-

vertising columns will enable our readers to
perceive what a feast of good things is prepared for them by the managers of Madame
Paropa-Rosa’a grand concert in this city on
The announcement of Madame
Parepa’s name alone would ltiruisk sufficient
attraction; but tlio varied excellences of the
the 2otk inst.

different vocal and instrumental performers
whomNslie has here associated witli herself,
to her own incomparable voice and style,
give promise of an entertainment unsurpassed
in variety and merit. Reserved seats will have
to he secured early.
8ai.es op Real Estate.—Messrs. E. M. PatCo., sold at auction yesterday the brick
dwelling-house and lot, 3(! by 100 feet, No. 55
ten &

Park street. It brought 80,750.
Mr. 8. 11. Bragdon has purchased a house
lot on Quincy street, cellar dug, with foundation laid, for $1100.
A 1 1-2 story cottage house at the foot of
Preble street, on leased land, was purchased

__

—

_

Seeley

men

rent Wines.

Medical Notice.

®-

—The
growers in that section complain that their Baldwin
apple trees are blossoming very sparsely, and
predict a light crop of winter apples.

This

When, by the use oi
you can he easily cured. It has relieved thousands
trom Hums. Scalds, Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts,
Wounds, and every ( omplaint, of the Skin. Try it,
or it costs but 25 cents.
Be sure to ask for

Arnica

—A very eminent poet, residing near Boston, is especially sensitive under the scrutiny
of strangers; nothing annoys liim so much as
went into
an attache

day he

bookstore and was received by
who at once recognized his distinguished customer, and shrewdly resolved to make the
most of his visit. The store was full of cus
tomers, “Step this way, if you please Mr.(in a very loud voice), step this way,Mr.-; I
think we have just the hook that you want,

Mr.-; here is a very rare edition of Virgil,
Mr.-; Mr.-allow me to show you this
book of plates.” And so on for ten minutes, at
least, till every one of the scores of people in
the store sated their curiosity with gazing, and
mentally thanked the officious clerk for his
loud proclamations. At last the poet escaped
into the street; hut his persecutor followed
him nearly a block, and was with difficulty
shaken off at all. Such is oue of the many
penalties of greatness.

society, called the Jewish Government
of America,organized in 18G4, for the purpose ot
—A

of the Jews iu the national service,
taking
intend publishiug an account of their doings
and policy, in several languages, so as to reach
all countries.
care

—The

principal losers by the great Derby
England wero the Earl of Stamford,

in

who

Hastings, who was hied to
Chaplin gained most that the Marquis of
Hastings lost, and this squaring of accounts is
doubtless very sweet to him, lor this reason:—
A few years ago a young lady of the Paget
Mr.

driven up to the door of a fashionfamily
able dry goods establishment in Regent street,
London, her companion being this Mr. Cnaplin, to whom report had it she was to bo married. Instead of makiug any purchases at the
was

store, she walked through it, where she joined
the Marquis of Hastings, who was waiting for
her in his carriage. A special license converted her ladyship into the Marchioness of Hastiugs before Mr. Chaplin found out that he had
been (Tited.
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Per order

01 Union

Town ComnUtteo.

jetsam

Notice.
Republican voters of Falmouth are requested
to meet in caucus at their Town House, on Monday,
the 24th inst, at six of the clock P M, to choose delegates to attend the State Convention to be held the
The

27th inst.

the Town Committee.
JEREMIAH

Cold* Mud CeseaMplIoa,
Try the old and well known VECKTABliE
PUliMOVAICY R A VsMAIVI,approved and used
by our oldest, and most celebrated Physicians for forty
years past. Get llie genuine.
REED, CUTLER & CO., Druggists,

dec24sNd&wt>m

Ontehei’s

Lightning Fly

tainly

exterminate these

ed in.

Beware ef bogus

Killer will

pests, if its

use

cer-

is persever-

cau

Notice.
The

Republican voters ol Windham are requested
to meet at the Town House, in said Windham, on
Saturday Juue22d, 1867, at C o clock P M, to choose
Dvlegates to the State Convention.
Per Order Republican Town Committee.
June 15—dtd

bn

The

New

Collapsing
Can be made

large

or
wearer.

Skirt l

small at the
For sale by

option ot the

ANDERSON & Co,
Skirt aad Corset Store, 333 Congress st,
Above Casco.

FRENCH
A

New

CORSETS.
ImjKii’tntiou

JUST RECEIVED AT

ANDERSON&Co’s
333 Congress, above Caseo.

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR

'Renewrr,
BALD.

Renews the brash, wiry hair to £ilken softness.
Beautiful Hair

Dressing.

bottle shows its effects.
R. P. HALL & CO., Naabna, N. H.,
Proprietors.
Portialo bp all Dftiggiste.
Jwie3eod*cowlm

One

Make

Your

N»

LIHK

Own

Soap

!

NKCIMABV!

and Using Your Waste Grease

By Saving

BUV ONE BOX OF THE

Pennsylvania Salt M’fjf. Co's

S-A-PONTFIE rt
(Patentsot 1st and 8th Feb., 1869.)
-OR-

)

CONCENTRATED

LYE.

Itvrlll make 12 pounds excellent hard soap, or 25
gallons of the very best sort soap for only about 30 cfs».
Directions on each box.
For sale at all Drug aud

Grocery stores.

BEWARE GF COUNTERFEITS.
HTBe particular in asking for Pennsylvania Say
Manufacturing Co’S Saponifier.
nolt&Neod&wil

Long Sough t

Lor !
Come at Last!

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine.
Wc take pleasure in announcing lliat tlio above

named

article may be found for sale by all City
ami llrst class Country (tracers.
a Medicine Mains’ Wine is
invaluable, being
among Uio best, if not the best, remedy lor colds anil
pulmonary complaints, Manufactured from the pure
luiceuf tlie berry, and unadulterated bv any impute
ingredient, we can heartily recommend it to the sick

Druggists
As

me'licine.
To the days of tlie aged itaddelh length,
To the mighty it addelli slreiiglh,"
’Tis a balm lor tlie sick, a joy tor the well—
Druggists and Grocers buy and sell
MAIN*’ KLDEKBEKltV «V1NK
s n

d&wtf

Some Folks Can't Sleek Niohts.—w» are
prepared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, the
trade and the great public generally, wii ft the standard and invaluable remedy, Dodd's Neuvine which
article surpasses all known preparations fur the cure
ol all formsot Nervousness. It Israphlly superceding
every preparation of opium— the wcil-knowii result ol
which is to prodnee costivaness and other serious
difficulties; it allays irritatian, restlessness and spasms,
and induces regular action of the bowel and secretive organs.
No preparation lor Nervous Diseases ever sold so
readily, or met with such universal approval. For
Sleeplessness, Loss of Energy, Peculiar Female
Weaknesses and Irregularities, ami all tlie .earful
mental and bodily symptoms that follow in the Irain
ot nervous diseases, Dodd’s Nervine is the best remedy known to science. Sold by all druggists. Price fl.
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co.,
n
Wholesale Agents. Boston.
•ugllsnlyd&w
now

me

USE
HERB

for West Indies.
June 6. lat 42 56, Ion 47 20, ship Regent, trom St
John, NB, for Liverpool.
Juno 11. lat. 36 04, Ion 74 20, sch Mary Louisa, Irom
Charleston for Boston.

and

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Portsmouth, May 28, Aar.rn A. Merrill, ol
Searboro, and Eliza d. Haines, ot Saco.

DR. C. B.

mid I’ll do you Good.”

OK.

BITTERS

I.ANMI.KV’M ROOT AND
tor Jaundice, Costiveness, Liver

complaint, llumors, indigestion, Dyspepsia. Piles,
Headaehe, Drowsiness, and all Diseases
pizatness.
from disordered
anslDg
Stomach, Torpid Liver and
had
to which

Blood,
all persons are subject in Spring
and Summer. Sold by GEO. C. GOODWIN &
CO.,
38 Hanover St. and by all Dealers in
Medicines
marUdeod lew
s. N.

STOCK

Rally

Rally I

!

Grand

A

—OF—

wishing insurance In sound and reliaare invited to call.

Persons
ble companies,
May 30. dtf

Mass

FURNITURE !
CONSISTING OF

Meeting I

OF THE

Fenians of Portland and Vicinity,
WILL

HELD

BE

HALLt

DECKING

June 19, 1867.

Wednesday Eve’jr,

BI.YI.Ya-Ml o O.U,
II.1LL
AND

FINNEBTV, ESQ.,

K1TCHB.Y

New York,

ot

LIGHTHILL,

Will address the meeting.

FURNITURE !

The object for which this meeting la called is
to procure funds for the aiming and equipping of the
Portlaud Volunteers.

Come One!

DESCRIPTIONS

or AI.L

Come All!

A

GOOD

First-Class

PLACE

FACILITIES

HIS

FOR

brilliant success, in the treatment and

Deafness !

Catarrh !

DISCHARGES FROM THE EARS,

Sedgley, aged 57 years 6 months.
In Milltown, May 31, Mrs. Mary, wife ot Hczekiah
King, aged 23 years
lu Upper Stillwater, Juno 9, Wm. Jameson, Esq.,

ASTHMA,

In Corinth, June 8, Mrs. Barbary
ry B. Folley. aged 29 years.

EYE,
EAR,
THROAT AND AIR PASSAGES!

BRONCHITIS,

and all diHcaaca ot

aged 70 years.

E., wite ot Hen-

t3r*The funeral services of the late Mrs. Fannie
Henry A. Frost, w ill take place at No. 5
High strqpt. this (Tuesday) tore noon, at 11 o’clock.

tlio

the

be consulted at

can

E.. wile ot

Thursday

Friday, June

and

least

notice, on the
and Friday of

HAVANA. Sch Nevada—181 hhds 130 boxes sugar
Agent QTK; 30,00j cigars. Geo II Starr.

once a
same

& ‘$Stb,

days;

Mansion House, Augusta, Me.,
where he has been practicing with his u-uul good

UUPAJITIJKtt OF OCEAN STEAMERS

for a lew months last past.
The present is
Dr. C. B. Lighthill’s lirst visit to Maine since his return from Europe.
A pamphlet containing a description of Catarrh,
together with certificates of numerous cures pertoriuod by the Doctor, cau le obtained, iree of charge, by
addressing tor it

DATE.

success

City Washington.. .New York..Liverpool_June 19
Moro Cas-le-- .New York. .Havana.June 20
Bremen.New York. .Bremen
June 20
Arizona.New York.. Aspinwali.. ..dune 21
Mornmac.New York..Rio Janeiro. June 22
Cuba.Boston.Liverpool... .dune 22
City ol Antwerp. ..New York. .Liverpool_June 22
Louisiana.New York. .Liverpool.. ..June 22
America.New York. .Bremen
dune 22
Pereire.New York.. H avre
d une 26
Celia.New York. .London
dune 22
Havana.New York.. Rio Janeiro .June 22
fc*agle.New York..Havana
Juuo27

C. B. IsIGKITIlKUL.

DR.

d&w4w

June 18.

Augusta. Me.

ELLIOT &

McCALLAR,

Dealers in

Upholstery

No. 11 Market Square.

PARLOR

CHARLES HAMILTON,* Agent.

All

PORT

OF

oui

hm<1

for

Children’s
K£T“Our goods

es, and

PORTLAND*

Monday* Jane lO*
ARRIVED.
Steamer Franconia, Sherwood. Now York.

Field,

Boston

lor

Stock,

Remember tlio plate,
and remember good

Eastport

Square,

No. 11 iflnrkof
Boots and Shoes are

cheapest.

Barque Tantivy, (Br) Pinkney, Cardiff'.
Barque Mia A Anna. Randall. New York.
Brig Clara Brown, Brown, Baltimore.
Brig Naiad, (Brj Richardson, New York, to load

J

ELLIOT <£ McCALLAR,

18-d U

un.

new

•©<!

Made either of

All Pure Hair, or Otherwise
All Goods will be Warranted
as

&

McFarland,

Desire to call tke attention to tbe fact that

Recommended l

PRICES ARRANGED ACCORD-

AND
than

more

INGLY :

4 O
Or their Safes gave AMPLE
late hre. Parties desiring a

PROTECTION is tbe

CAN

I

FIRST

RATE SAFE,
PRICE, will please call on

At a MODERATE

EMERY & WATERHOL'.SE.
Middle Street,Portland.
Or at 1 lO ftudbaary Nirect, Koktea.
K#"'Second-hand Safes taken in exchange fur aale.
Parties desiring Sanborn's Steam improvement attached to Tl>ton Sc M .-Farlaud’.- Safes, con order 01

Fmery,

Waterhouse Si Co.
Jau 15—s.vistw in each mojkadv remainder of tima.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Drus'8, BledioincM, DyeBtuflis, Winflow Glass.
Forest Hirer «f- Warren Lead Vo, ’»
crafts et
wiLLuns,
Nos. 5 and 6 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

Five Cents
Office

middle,

Parlor Suits at

$75 and upwards

Pine Chamber Sets, 38
“
Walnut “
95

“

“

“

“

55

“

“

at

35

“

“

Dining Chairs,

2

“

“

“

Chestnut

“

Side Boards

stairs,

Street,

up

Plum Hlreet.

entrauce on

in this Bank made on or before July
3d, will be put on interest July 1st.
Special deposits received at any time, drawing interest
from the date of the deposit at such rate as may be
agreed upon.
Divideud in April hist woe at the rate ot seven per
cent, per annum, tree-of Government tax.
Bank open every business day from 9 A. M. to 1 P.
M., and from 2 to 5 P. 11.
NATH'L F. DEE RING, Treasurer.
June 10,1867.
junel8 d * wtfy3

DEPOSITS

Mj AW

NOTICli.

—

ring.
(B.) Trafion, St John, NB—Jokn Por-

Maine Medical Association. All Other Furniture /
-AT-

Annual Meeting of the Association will V
Library Room of Mechanics’ Hall, Portland, commencing on TUESDAY, JUNE IS, 18#7,
at 10 o’clock A. M. Session to continue three
days.
Address by Dr. GEO. H. CHADWICK, of Portland.
E. HOWAUD VOSK, M. D.,
The

CHARGES W. GODDARD,

WARE
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale

* ad

Office Western

Lawyer &

Telegraph.
Tookolita, Reed,
Northern Cbiet,

Union

BOOTHBAY, June 0—Ar, sehs
George lor Bay St Lawrence ;
Love, Portland.
June 11—Ar, sch Hattie Ann, Grindle,
Bangor for
New York.
Sid sells EK Dresser, Reed; Silver Lake, Reed;
Northern Light, Piukham, and Mountain Bidow,
Wylie. Bay St Lawrence.

3t

No. lOO
Opposite Savings

April IS.

The Coolest
in Boston, the
business. For

Portland, April 12,

This Hotel, located in the most lieautiiul
and
romantic village on the line ol the
Grand Trunk Railroad, 20 miles from ths
White Mountains,and six miles from the Greenwood
Caves, lias been recently built, with special reference
to the wants of the p easur*-traveling
public. It
contains filly spacious, we.l ventiijted and neatly
furnished rooms, from all of which views ot grand
mountain scenery may be bad.
No pains will be
spared to make this a favorite resort for tourists and
pieusure seekers. Particular attention will be paid
to sportsmen; and conveyance to the lakes, and all
places of interest will be furnished on reasonable
terms. Horses and carriages and saddle-horses to
let. A good Bowliug Saloon is connected with the
nouse.

A carriage will be in constant attendance to convey guests of the hou»e truin and to the depot, on
the arrival and departure of passenger trains.
Transient and permanent boarder* solicited.
June 18-d4w

Grand Tiunk Railway oi Canada.
SCRAP

v.-.'JWi01'
brig
Atlas,

Butler,* lUiekland;

L staples Stowers, Glace Iiay.
icha
Eaton, and
V,r-15th'
Sylvia. Reynolds, Calais; Globe. Bramlon, Macblas
lor Sew
Haven; Charleston, Dorr, Bangor; Mattie
Holme-, Jap;ey,ilu.
Sid 16th. setts H Curtiss, Haskell, for
Philadelphia;
Alligator, Robbins, do, (or Calais.)
Ar at Baker’s
Landing llith, teb Amerlcus.Colson,
New Yori.
Ar at
Appanaug 15th, schs F A Heath, Williams.
Georgetown, SC. lor Kennebunk; Moses Eddv, Cottrell. Bangor.
PAWTUCKET—Sid 15th, scb» Adriana, Eastman,
auu Ratan.
Curtis, New York.
FALL RIVER—Ar 13tli, sebs Seven Sisters, Crowley, Calais; 15th. Ocean Ranger, Clark, fSango.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 15th, seb V intage,Phlnney.
Portland.
HOLMES’ HOLE —Ar 12th, schs Seven Sisters.
Crowley, Calais tor Fall River, (with loss of boat);
Mattie Holmes, Tapley, Bangor tor Providence; E

qvIvi?\V1

SALE.

descriptions, to be sseu
Moutreul, Toronto ami
Montreal,

a’ the Company’s works at
Brantford.
C. J. BKYDGES, Managing Di roc tor
J une 15 1867.
j vine 18d3t

Cumberland Bone
Annual Meeting

TUB

1

of

Company.

the Stockholders of

Cumberland Bone Compauv, for the choice 01
oflcers and the transaction oi anv other business
that may legally come before them* will he holden
on TUESDAY, June
25, at II o'clock A M, at the
ottlee of .1. W. .JONES, lt>l Commercial St.

GEO. W. HAMMOND, Secretary.
Portland, June 17, 18G7.
jel8dtje25*

FJour and Corn Meal.
A AA/ \ SACKS California Flour,
-A. VS VS V / 140 Bbls. old dry corn
meal, suitab.e for shipping.
For sale by
UPHAM & ADAMS,
June
18-d2w

Head Central Wharf.

California Flour.
rid kXh SACKS “Santa Clara” and “Franklin’
tSVSVS Mills Flour, just received and for cals by
BLAKE. JONES & VO.,
137 Commercial Street.

junel841w

WANTED.

F Unwell, Fennimore. lor
Gardiner;
J ilh> “5j*
Helen O Phlnrey,
and

G W' Uoiten,
Coombs. Cadiz.

PACKING

taken In

care

FURNITURE,

FOR SHIPMENT.

now

landing

and for

CHAS. B. WHITTEMORE,
(Successor to Ueo. T. Burroughs !( Co.,)

sale

JunehUw_111
O YS
R H

Commercial St.

TJE

“Lancaster Hall,”
!

WILUAil H. DABTOHf,
his stores, No® 231 & 233 Congress Street, near
New Ci'y BuiMiug. is constantly receiving treat)

AT

arrivals ol’New York and Virginia Oysters, which he
i* prepared to sell by the galbu,
quart or buD-liel, or
served up in any style.
•lanuary R, 1867. dtf

EASTERN EXPRESS CO.

OPPOSITE PREBLE MOUSE.
June 17-dlra

New

Bakery

!

ELISHA DOUGLASS
to inform the citizen* of Portland
BEGS
cinity that he hue established

and vi-

a

NOTICE

:
they

Government have decided that
will pay
the express charges both wavs
upon 7 3-10 Bond,
sent to Washington tor exchange. The Eastern Express Company will receive ami forward such Bond,
under their contract with the Government without
charge to tiie owners, and the Department will return
them carriage paid.
feMSdtf

THE

Pont Office Hotiee.
and after Monday. June 17th, 1*67,
through
Express mail lor B >ston will close at 0.31 p. M..
due at ll.lo P M. For Freeporf,
Brunswick, Rath,
Tops ham, Bowdoiinam, Richnion I, Gardiner, Hallowoll and Augusta, close at 7.15 P. M.: due at 6.43
P MW. DAVIS, P. M.
Juno 17. dlw

ON

Poptlantl Dry Dock Company.

adjourned meeting of the Shareholders o» this
ANCompany
will be held at the othce of the Ocean
insurance

Company, Saturday, June 22d, at 4 P. M
A ftal l attendance is reque*t*i, as business of Importance will come before the meeting.
Per Order.
C. M. DAVIS, See.
Portland, June 17, 1MJ7. dtd-

First

Class

Bakery.

—AT—

No.

100

St.,

Cumberland

(NEAR CHESTNUT STREET,)

PORTLAND, ME.,
Andie prepared toftirnltih FAMILIES AND THE
TRADE with a full and choice assortment of

Bread, Cakes, Pastry,
And

all articles usual to this business.

CHOICE FLOUll FOR SALE !
All ordure will bu promptly ailed and Mll»IStction warranted.
Nw. Itfo « iiuiIm Hand Struct.
Portland, Jane 5, 1887-eodgw*

Boots* and

(Shoes t

is

THE

ton.

York,”

GEORGE S. HUNT,

understand prepared to receive otter* for
-pring steel and wrought lion scrap of various

Roek.t ud.

Abble <5
oyd,
Hand m bs White Swan, Collins, 1Vmb okc; flattie, Carter. Belfast,
Nb.W YliRK-ArlUb,
ship Robin Hoed, Morgan,
boo-chow; brig Sainsi-u. Posset, Africa; tubs Lata
wamteuk, Packard, Baracua; Isaac Rich, Br\ant
Waring Bunker. Kaslport; Zainpa,
M«fes
lluntlev and
Kalmar. T.aiuiert, Maclnas.

FOR

<Se.,
N. B.—Especial

16b7.

Chandler House, Bethel.

SAVANNAH—Ar lOtli,seb IlattieCoombs,Drinkwater, Rockland.
Ar 12th, orig W H Parks, Siimuons.
Philadelphia;
sch Harriet Brewster. Goodttlc. Richmond
Cld loth, brigs Nellie Mitchell, Dumphy, Aspinwail; Nigretta. s lowers, Dai ion.
CHARLESTON—Ar lltb, br g Jan Mi ler, rendletou. Boston.
CM letb, brig Tangier. Smith, Portland via YawlieitTiv Ferry. SO,
GEORGETOWN, SC—CM 6tli iust, brig Reporter,
Coomb*;. Holm* 6* Hole.
WTLMiNGTON, NC—Ar J2th, *cbs Sidney Price
Stephens, and Snow Squall, Stinson, Rockpoit.
Ar 13th, barque Deucy, Berry, boston.
NORFOLK—Ar 13th, sell iiiilow,
Pierce, from

Poi

FRANCIS CHASE, Sept.
aprtidti

Parlor and other Stuff-

_

|

Flayed.
JNoxovado Sugar.

^ 10

daily,

Havana.

Htb.

{>y.

PRICES,

ONLY ADDED.

ed Goods, M attresses,

juno6dliu

HBI.S.,

A Much a mg’s a <1 laborer’s Tralu will leave
Biddeiord
Sundays excepted, at 6 A. M., anc
Saco at 6 08, arriving in Portland at 6.40.
will
leave Portland lor Saco and Bid
Returning,
delord and imei mediate stations at 6.10 P. M.
A special freight train, with passenger car attach
ed, will leave Portland at 7.10 A. M. for Saco anr
Biddeiord, and returning, leave Biddeiord at 8.30
and Saco at 8 40 A. fll.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
NEW ORLEAXS—Ar 10*h, ship Mayflower, Call,
Cardiff; barque Cephas Starre t. Conary, Boston;
sch B C Thomas. Crockett, Rockland.
Old 10th. brie M C Hook d, Haskell,Frontera; seb
H L* Russell. Nickerson, Boston.
PENSACOLA—Cld kit, brig Wm Robertson, Reed

Titcuiub, litcouib,

Repairing

ITIlbLER,
Building Plum Street.

104 Ilh.L.
4® *«hoa.
Cargo Brig ‘*J. C.

GETTING

Particular attention given to

igli Fail* Roaendale Cement,

May 6,1867.

jun«18tf

OF

TUB1K IVORK AT

Saloon

Athenaeum

Commencing Momluy. April 15th, 184*1
Passenger Trains leave Portland foi
b%i»ir1rdBoston at 8.40 A. M., and 2.56 P. M.and
6.55 (Express) P. M.
Leave Host >n tor Portland at 7.30 A. M., ami 3.C8
P. M. and 7.00 (Express) P. M.

rienced heavy weather.

from

Building.

Dining

Cement.
’ASKS

OF

FREIGHT

Boston._juuel7dlw

1100

ASSURED

B OS TO jy

present proprietor going Into other
particulars enquire at No. 8 Water

Street.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

arrived at Holmes’ Hole.
In the cisc ot selir Aim Carlet, which was towed
into Bermuda by steamer Alpha, the Court have
awarded £6JO salvage.
Brig Caroline, of Bangor, was passed on the 11th,
about 20 miles »E ot' Barnegat, on n r beam ends
and partly lull of water. She had apparently been m
that position but a short time.
Biig Mariposa, of Stockton, at Boston from Phil*
ilelph a had a heavy gale f oin ENE. off South Shoal
and carried away head ot foremast, foretopmast,
spit soils, Ac
S :h Vintage at New Bedford from Portland, with
1 uuber, reports, while lying at anchor at « otuit on
»he4tb, in a gate, the sebr Boston drilled against
her, causing her to part both chains and go ashore.
Sh.‘ came off after discharging deck loan,
leaking,
and will go on the railway for repairs.
Sell F a Heath, Williams, irom Georgetown, S<*
for Kenuebuukporf, put into Newport 14tn inst, with
loss ot boat, ru der bead, and jinboom, having expe-

loth, barque iileguiiticook, Hemingway,

Bank

AND OTHERS,
BE

MAY

seld the

Saga a Molasses,
SACO 8 PORTSMOUTH R. R. 25t) HRDI.,|..
yJ"»r-»“do Molasses.
401

DISASTERS*
Sch J B Litchfield, (oi Rocklan i) Pillsbury, from
Vinalbaven lor Delaware Breukwater, with stone,
sunk oif Cape Henlope i, loth insf. and two men
named Willard Smith, and John Jordan, of South
Thomaston, were drowned. The captain, together
with the rest ol the ciew, were picked up aK ut fitteen minutes alter he disaster, Joy sch Ocean Pearl,

Ar

Exchange

Chance.

Will be

Street,

MEBOHANTS, BAHKEES,

ANY

Rare

Desks, &c.

Tables,

u&sgint*

A

for the ualc ot

the agency

Messrs. Stephen Smith & Co.’s

Dealers,

N. ELS WORTH d SON,
-J0 MARKET SQUARE, PORTLAND.
Oppesite Dcering Hall Entrance.

l^OKTLAND

Launched—At Tkomastoa 6th inst, from the yard
of t.reightou, Waterman A Co, a schr ot 120 tons,
name
Nettie Cushing, owned by the builders and

Cardenas
1 HIL ADELPHIA—Ar
13th, 9cbs Charlotte Shawr
Reeves, New Haven: Clara dnne,Parker, Pcmbrok;
Express, Couant, Winterport; A Bartlett, Bartlett.
Pori land.
Ar 14th, barjue
Mary E Libby. Libbv, tm Sairuabrigs Medora, Allen, New York lor Aspinwall Koesack, Elliott, Sombrero; sobs Eliza Francos Sawyer, Poitlacd; Wm H Mailer, March, Calais;’Lizzie
Raymond, Lord.

Bankruptcy.

UAS BEHOVED TO

June i4—Ar. schs Old Chad, MoClintock, and Annie M Nash, Thompson, Portland.
Sid, sch Annie Freeman, Reed, Bay St Lawrence.

FORTRES' MONROE—Ar 14th, ship S D Thurs
nmu Callao (and was ordered to
Baltimore.)
BALlIMORE-Arl4th. brigs Geo Biirnljani, MeI ollan, Matanzas; Rachel
Coney, Coney, Altavc a;
sob Jo> Segar, Segar, Mat.mzas
CM J4th, brig Tangent, Rich Pirtsmoulh.
Ar Hth, sc is Naon a, Smith,
Cardenas; Silver
Bell, Builvy. Gardiner.
Cld 13th, schs Hattie Baker,
Crowell, for Boston;
Czar, llammund, Stonin.?ton.

Solicitor in

Retail

and

Having

CELEBRATED

ClSO CKER Y

teous.

From Branch

Equally Cow Prices!

Held In the

Bank.

Savings

Corner of Pluua

OFFER

—AA'D—

may2SeodtdSecretary,

PO II T I. A .\ I»

for ( ienf iegos.
Sch Nevada, Doughty, Havana 26th ult.
Sch Challenge, Doe, Boston.
Sch Olive Braucii, French. Cutler.
Sch Express, Bunker, Cranberry Isles.
Sch Harbinger, Pray, Mt Desert.
Sch Helen Mar. Lopaus, Tremont.
Sch Alice, Fribbee, i.ath.
Sch Splendid, Webber, llarpsweli.
Seb Su-au Fi ances, Smith, Trentou lor Bostou.
Sch Telegraph, Toole. Bang *y lor Newark.
Sch Coeheeo, Pendleton, Bangor for Charlestown.
Sch Flor.ua. Snow, Bangor for Danvers.
Sch George, Phillips. Bangor lot Saleui.
Sch Brilliant, Farnliam, Bangor tor Lynn.
Sells Lclipse, Pendleton: l ame, Dodge: Napoleon,
Fletcher, and Sultana, Fletcher, from Bangor lor
Boston.
St hs Florida, Green, and Frances, Smith, Bangor
tor Boston.

A A' S E S:
Sch Ella,

Gen s, Ladies, Youth, Miss-

of Warranted Work,
and while we do notprsposs te tell
cheap goods, we will sell reliable goods as
low as theyoan be bought elsewhere.
tke best

Steamer New ) ngland,
and St Jolm, NB.

wear.
re all

SUITS,

Stuffed Goods !!

Dec!—TuThStly
would Mil attention of the public to
WEafeoek
ol Boot*
Shoes, which embraces ail
varieties
be found

3STEWB

Goods

Enable him to offer custom cm

eodtf

AOENT8 FOR

Soots and Shoes!

Miniature Aluiunac.Jane 18*
es. 4.22 I Moon rises. 8.35 PM
Sun sets.7.39 I High water.12.10 PM

OP

AND

Company.

TOHE Berlin Mills Company Ins taclliiies for manI ufacturiug all kinds of Dimension Spruce am:
P ue tor traiues, either la ge or small: with a si ecial
train running over the Grand Trunk Railroad, leav
ing the mills at Berlin, N. H., at night, and arriving
every morning to our wharf in Portland, where
ships ot the largest size can loud.
Wo can fUrnish oroers of any description with dispatch. Orders solicited. Address, Berlin Mills
tympany, Portlan *, Maine.

Tilton

mouth hereafter, until farther
as, excepting Thursday
each we»-k, during the summer.
Dr. C. B. Lightuill can be consulted at the

aud at

Barque Tantivy —457 tons coal, to

KINDS

——

MATTRESSES,

Spruce and Pine Lumber & Laths.

May JO.

27lh

#^0,00.

Berlin Mills

United States Hotel, Portland,

IMPORTS.

ALL

Middle Street, np nfnire.
W. 8. DYER. Agent.
may22eodlin*

of

cure

MAKING

At I6tf

WHO,

[Boston papers please c py.)
In Brunswick, June 12, Viola, daughter ot John
Matthews, aged 10 months.
In Greene, May 21. Mrs. Lucinda, wife oi Edward

FOR

Sc Wilson. Kliptie, Wilcox
Gibbs, Gold 91ed»l Improved,
Leavitt. Wecd,Jobu»ou, Shaw
4k. Clark, C’haiu Stitch,

to

House.

—v-

-E«na, Wheeler
it

I7MUAL.ET

KEPT IN A

galleries will he reserved for the Ladies. Chandler’s lull Brass Band will he in attendance. Admission free.
Per Order of Committee.
June 15. dtd
The

during tlie years of 1860, 1861, and 18C2,
practiced m Portland and Augusta with such

infant child of

f,

VlUl.MBIlIl,

ON

:

i. m it. at

AT

SECOND HAND jVIAClIINK* in good order tor sale at bargains.
New Machines exchanged
for old. fc-iT* Cotton, Silk, Needles and Trimmings
tor all kinds of Machines, j.jr" Machines to Let, Ac.

OF KFJT I Oft K,

DIED.

FROM

SELECTED

Hartford Lif j and Accident Insurance Co.

81^,00

since

RENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR
WHEN GRAY.
Renews the nutritive matter which nourishes the
hair.
RENEWS THE QROWTHOF THE HAIR WHEN

“Buy

Wohttin, Mass.,

Naples,

NAME

WELL

WHERE

others.

Skirt and Corset Store,
may8dtlsN

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

TO BUY

In

CARDIFFF.

-AND-

May 31, lat 34 N, Ion 34 W, ship Colorado, from i
New York lor Hong Kong.
Mav 30, off the Copelands, ship Wisconsin, trom
you can try them and get them on credit.
The FLORENCE M ACHINE makes POOR
Liverpool tor New York, with 400 passengers.
different stitches and has the Reversible Feed!
June 2, no lat, &c, selir Donna Maria, lui Maehias

by Rev. Mr. Rideout,

In till'* city, June 12, Julia Russell,
Elisha P. and Sussie B. Thompson.

LARGE

We BST kb retains the Agency of the

SPOKEN

Geor«iaua Burns, oi Cape Elizabeth.
In Windham. June 25, by John C. Cobb, Esq.,
Isaac Cobb and Hannah K. Libby, both ol W.
In Yarmouth, dune *, Reuben By ram. of Charlestown, Mass., and Mbs liatt e B. Mars ton. or Y.
In Gorham, June 15, by Rev. Caleb Fuller, John
H. Waterman, of Buxton, and Miss dennie E. Annis,
of

Street«, Entrance

Plum Street.

Sewing 3Iaeliine8,

Barque Manucla, (Arg) Haven, Buenos Ayres

Hoop

may SdtftN

Ar at Havre 30th ult, Polar Star, Rich, New York:
Marcia Greenlcat, Bates, Now Orleans; 31st, Union,
Miller, do.
Cld 31st, Castine, Thurston, St John, NB.

CLEARED.

Skirt !

PATENT

THE

27

!

MARRIED.

Asso-

Fly Paper, which some dealkeep
they
get it tor nearly nothing.
Don’t be swindled.
Ask for DUTCHER’S, which is
sold by all live Druggists.
jel7d&wlm sn
because

nov

York.

Motli and Freckles.

At Cape Elizabeth Ferry,
Samuel M. Richardson, ot

31st, Vanguard, Bussell, tor New

to

Roum (Liine Street) Satur«lay Evening, 22d Inst., at 8 o’clock, lor the
purpose of tilling a vacancy In the Board of Directors, and for the transaction of such other business as
may legally come before them. Polls open from 8 to
9 o’clock. Ter order.
EDW. S. GERRJSH,
junel7dtd
Recording Secretary.

as a

tor Dunkirk.
Sid fin Newport

The only reliable remedy for thoso brown discol >rattons on tie face called Motli Patches ami Freckles,
is PfrjuiY'8 Moth and FueiKlb Lotion. Prepared only by Dr. B. C. Perry, Dermatologist,49 Bond
St N. Y.
Sold by all drngg eta in Portland and
lse where. Pries $2 per bottle
luai'UM&wSusn

ciation will be held at their

ers

(and proceeded.)
Off Hastings 1st, Uncle Joe, Sewall, Irom Shields
lor King George’s Sound.
Off' Si ily 31st ult, H B Wridhf, Park, trom Callao

Boston, Proprietors.

MAIt IJSTE

NX. Hj. A.
Special Meeting of the Mercantile Library

A

England,

C’oHgh*,

Per

c«ll» ihe allaalUa .(
,h#
cm««. mt Parllaad aad
TUl.i«,

of Salem, Mass., which has he n represented by the
senior member ot the late Hi mo* K. Webster & Son
In thiscily for the last twenty-tour sears.
He also has the agency of other reliable Fire Insurance Companies, together with the

*

[Per steamer Wc>ser, at New York.]
Ar at Liverpool 1st inst. Ocean Spray, Nichols, tin
New York* New
Hodge. Savannah.
Ent lor ldg 1st Amie, Heed, for Philadelphia.
Ar at Deal 2d, Hudson, Pratt, Loudon lor N York,

HOBBS, Chairman.

June 18, 1867.-d&wtd

Mu.

■*«p<cirillr

It bis

MORRISON,

Sun ri

Per Order ol

of

UNDERSIGNED

Building,

oex. s. P.
lor New York, ldg; and others.
SPEAK,
At St Thomas 20th uli, brig Ida Abbott, Clark, tm
Secretary of War, Fimaa Brotherhood,
Boston, ar 28th.
Ar at St John, NB, 11th Inst, schs Camilla, Hurl- j
HON. A. «,.
Lut. East port: I3tn, Noel, Marsters, and Planet, ;
Senator from Illinois, and
Wilson, Portland.
Cld ltth, sch Mary Ella, Thomas, Philadelphia.
J. F.

CONGRESS STREET.

soldier who had lost the um of hit limbs
from Rheumatism has beeu completely cured aad enabled to abandon his crutches by one bottle of Metcalfe’s Great Rheumatic Remedy. It is truly
the wonder ol the age.
Apl lOsnlfiw*

to

Westbrook.
The Republican voters ot Westbrook are reques'ed to meet at the Town House, on Saturday, June
22,186T, at 2 o’clock P M, to nominate candidate lor
town clerk, anil also to choose delegates to th ; State

Middle and Plum
on

ExeUr,Pendleton,Bangor;

frank tort.

FOREIGN PORTS.
At Calcutta 8th ult, ships Golden Hind, Davis, lor
Boston, (has engaged about 1200 tons cargo a* $11 for
soed and light measurement, and $12 lor hides, and
fills up on ow er’s account): Enterprise, Dunbar,

May 4-SKdtr

J L Fanner.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

First National liank
Corner

Portland.
CM 15th, schs David Babcock, (new) Colcord,tor
Philadelphia: Idaho. Waite, Boston; Zingo, Goodwin, do; L W Pierce, Collins, Welldeet.

MERRILL, M. D.,
and
Surguon,

THE

Lie office to the

ha» removed

BANGOR—Ar15th, schs Curler, Haskell; May
Flower, Condon, and Black Warrior. Leathers, from

pages : price 25 cents. Sent to any address. No money required until the book is received,
read, and fully approved. It is a perfect guide to the
sick or indisposed.
Address Dli. S. S. FITCH, 25
Trcmont Street, Boston.
sn
Jau20dly

Man,)

I'lIWlTHiL' T

All others sailed.

Sparta, Hopkins,

Seventy-six

WEBSTER,

IASI KA.\Cr ACiEiYT,

Ar Pith, sells Mary Louisa. Snow, Baltimore- Angeline Van Cl let. Heath, ttondout. Leocadia Poole
New York. Golden Rule, Sylvester, from Bangor for

d it. s. S. FITCH9s

j

*S. WrlMlrr A

la

Pawtucket.

Marquis ol
the tuue of £150,000

June 18, 1867.

Ointment,

For sale by all druggists, or send your address and
35 cents to O. P. SEYMuUR «& CO.,Boston, Mass.,
and receive a box by return mail.
W. F. Phillips &
Co., agents tor Maine.
apt U26dlyan

£100,000, and the

out

wag

ISntMMf

BOSTON—Ar 15th. schs Jas|nr, Gray, and Col
Hanson Marston, Bangor ; Lady Ellen, Adams,
Wisea set.
Cl*i 15th, brig Glendale. Molntire, Glace Bay.
Ar 15th,
ship China, Weeks, from Liverpool: brigs
Scotland, Rose, Matauzas; Mary A Cha>o, Me Donaid, ao; Abbv Watson, Watson, Sagua. Hampden.
Gott, Georgetown; D B Doane, Weeks. Baltimore;
Mariposa, Staples, Philadelphia; schs Chas W Holt,
E F Hart, Hart, do: Seventy-Six,
Teel 1 hila lelphia;
Garland, Libby. Port Johnson;
Majestic, Alley Calais: Orion, Neal. Jones port
Ar litl!, brig
Meteor, Anderson. Havana; Lucv
Ann. Rose, Baltimore; schs <;
Montgomery, Drinkwater, Richm.md; Neptune,
Billings, Calais.
Sid, haroue Isaac Rich.
SALEM—Ar 15th schs

from Sore. ?
the ABNICA OINTMENT,

Hale9*

JOSEPH H.

Providence.

and Alma odlm.

Wliy Suffer

■II.MIV P.

race

world.

miKiBLlAtCOlN.

ItEMOVAL.

Also ar 13th, brig Kurus, Ackley, Cutler lor New
York; schs Lottie. Henley. Darien lor Bangor: Far
ragut. Coggins, tin Boston for Alexandria; D Eddy,
Hopkins, tin Bangor lor New Haven; S Woodbury,
Woodbury, and challenge, Bangor ter N« w York;
Sylvi, Reynoldge, Addison tor Newport: Sea Queen,
Sargent, Calais for New York; benj Franklin, Bishop. Rockland f r do.
Ar 14tli, sell Convoy, French,nrom Philadelphia for
Bath.
In port, brigs Hampden, C B Allen; schs Convoy,

eongreMSt.

1

l P. M

The only true and perfect Dye—11 arm It**, Keliable!
insiautaueous. No disappointment. No ridiculous
lints. Natural black or Brown. Kemcdies the ill
effects of Ha<l Dyes.
Invigorates the liair, leaving
it soft ami beautiful.
The genuine is signsd WitHam A. Hatchelor. All others are mere imitations,
and should be avoided.
Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers.
Factory hi Barclay street, New York.
l&ST llfwarc «l a oouiiterfeit.
November 10. l&M. dlysu

Physician

a

to

Batchelor’s Hair Bye.
splendid Hair Dve is the best in the

VAUIETIES.

The other

tor

CHADWI ;K, M. D„ will
UeTote*li«cial »tlu Dlsewc. olthoKye. Nu. :t0U

t un
Ortice hours from 11 A. M.
May IS. s5(ti

MISCELLANEOUS*

Rockiand lot do.
Ar 13th, sebg Emma F Hart. Hart. Baltimore tor
Boston: P S Lindsey, from New York lor Portsmouth; Franklin, Brown. So Amboy for Bucksport,
Grace Webster, Randall. Windsor. NS, tor Baltimore; Addie Marchie, Roberts. Calais lor Apj»onaug; N Perry, Pendleton, do for East Greenwich;
AimaOdiin, Franks, Bucks’s Harbor for New York,
(with loss ot iuaiu boom; (Hobo, Bragdon, Ellsworth

“Family JPhysician,”

meeting thirty days hence.
Progressive Age says that fruit

conspicuousness.

Atul Cur-

So highly recommended bv Phvsicians, mav be
found at wholesale at the
drug stores of W.W Whip(Jo.. H. H. Hay, XV. h\
ple
Phillips & Co., E. L.
Stauwood and J. W. Perkins & Co.
jaul2s>’dly

came

losing their lives. The raft was valued
at 86500, and was a total loss.
—The Bath Times says: The Committee of
Location of the Knox and Lincoln Railroad
held a meeting at Damariscotta last Saturday.
Some forty of the principal men of Bath attended. The Times says the meeting had evidently been called in the Wiscasset interest.—
Conside able discussion took place, alter which
it was voted to delay locating the road until
the next

Mains’ Pure Elderberry

the

over

near

—

1J^°“8re«s,

Three

to

ootiwftntiaii,

docs not
appear to give a correct statement ol the Attorney General’s views:
For instance, it is provided that to ho entiby Messrs. Hawkes & Clark, for 81200. SubBut to the Eastern Promenade. It was laid
tled to be registered requires one year’s resisequently they purchased the lot on which it
out during the administration of the late Hon.
dence in the State. Every man can see that
stands, at 40 cents per foot.
Levi Cutter, and a temporary road, nine rods
this means continuous residence immediately
before the election. The Attorney General
in width, with a mall in the centre, was made
Theatre.—It will be noticed that there is a
holds that the party may take- nine months
on each side, by Irishmen, with the aid ol
when he was a hoy and three months now.—
slight change in the plays for the opening
wheel barrows, without any established grade
Andrew Johnson, by going a month before the
night of Kate Reignolds and the Boston Theaelection to North Carolina, where lie lived
(for the city at that lime was too poor to do tre
Company, and that“Asmodeus, or the Litthirty years ago, could vote.
a
muck
bed
in
the
lelV
middle
anything more);
tle 11—1,” will he substituted for “Richileu at
The much-perplexed Mr. Stanhery is enof the lower road, so that it has never been
Sixteen,” and the “Irish Emigrant”for “Temptitled to his due, equally with the
personage
(ravelled with carriages; the upper road, a
tation.” Miss Kate will appear in three charwho is proverbially so entitled; and the followsuccession of knolls and hollows; some poracters and sing some favorite songs. The opening extract from liis first opinion will show tions of tlie lower road at least twelve
feet
ing night will be on Thursday. Tickets will
that he does not entertain the absurd idea
lower than the upper road; a number of stunthe ready on Wednesday, and seats can be sewith which he is charged:
ed trees struggling for existence from
year to i cured at the store of Messrs. Rollins & GilNo person is entitled to vote who shall not
year, to be replaced by new ones as their prehe resident in the State for one year previous
key.
decessors starved out for want o! sufficient
to the day of election. It is not
that
necessary
Periodicals.
Peterson’s Magazine and
this previous residence should exist at the
soil tor subsistence; the lower side of the road
time tlie person applies for registration. A
Frank Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine have been rea place
of deposit lor the carcasses of dead
person in all other respects entitled to vote is
ceived at the bookstores of Messrs. C. R. Chishorses, three of which lav there unburied a
entitled to registration,although he lias not al
holm & Brother, 307 Congress street and at the
lew weeks since. Ami this is the line carthat time, been a resident of the State for a
Grand Trunk depot; Short & Loring, corner
full year; lor we find in the supplemental act
riage road of which Portland should be so
that tlie oath as to residence does not
of Free and Centre streets, and Hall L. Davis,
as
M.
require
would
have
the
proud,
people believe!
the applicant to swear that he has then been
street. Also at the periodical depot
1 have luard many extol the
a resident for a year, but only requires him to
beauty of the Exchange
of Messrs. Fessenden Brothers, Lancaster Hall.
state the number of months of nis residence,
scenery around the Eastern Promenade, but
Messrs. Chisholm & Brother have also recontemplating a period less than, a* well
M. is the only person I ever knew to bestow
as
a
full
term
of
twelve months.—
ceived the London edition of London Society.
on
the
road.
The
any
praise
Eastern
carriage
Therefore, as to such a person, so registered, if
Promenade has been laid out nearly or quite
it happen at any election subsequently to be
A Relic of Poor Tray.—On Monday, while
held that the time of residence, counting from
thirty years, hut so utterly lias it been neglect- laborers were
the day ot election, does not cover an*eutire
digging a cistern at the toot of
ed by tlie city that no grade has ever been esWilmot street, one of them turned up the reyear, lie cannot vote at such election; lor this
supplemental act does not, as to residence, tablished for it. Even the line o." its location mains of a small dog buried two teet below the
change the provisions of the original act, as it at its eastern end,is a matter of dispute, and surface of the
original flats. A thin metallic
is expressly provided by it, as to registration,
has never been settled, the record oi the locatcollar was around his neck, which bore the inthat it shall include only those who are qualied way not corresponding with the
fied to vote by the original act. To carry out
making of scription “Brig Columbus, Portland, Me.” A
tho road. Parties have taken in and occupied
the purposes of the law in this respect as to
further examination showed the collar to be
residence, the hoard of registration should note a portion of the Promenade without any acpure gold.
opposite tlie name of the person whose resi- tion
taken
on
the
being
part of the city, while
dence has not extended to ibe full term tho exon
the
Western Promenade all encroachments
Personal.—Among the passengers in the
act time of his residence.
have been zealously looked after, and the
China, arrived yesterday at Halifax, from LivPromenade widened and improved at an addi- erpool, are Woodbury S. Dana and wife, of this
The Trial op Subbatt.—A jury for the trial
city. Their many friends will be pleased to
tional expense. If M’s communication sucof Sq-yatt has at length been obtained. Corhear that the health of Mrs. Dana has been
respondents speak of the members of the pan- ceeds in enlisting public attention sufficiently
improved by her visit to the continent.
to establish a suitable grade to the Eastern
el as worthy and intelligent gentlemen. SevGen. John M. Brown and wife arrived home
Promenade and adjust the line in dispute so
eral of them are catholics, but their character
yesterday noon from their European tour.
that it can be embellished with fine residences
is a sufficient guaranty that tlie evidence will
lie will confer a favor most devoutly wished
he impartially considered. A question lias been
The Accident at the Post Office.—We
raised as to the legality of selecting a part of for by all desirous of improvement.
are pleased to learn that Mr.
Campbell, who
the jury under the direction of one judge, and
Pkooress.
was so severely injured last Friday,
by the fallthe rest under another, but it is not anticipat.
of a stone upon his head at tbe old Post
ing
Hnilgor 4'oi'i-c*|»oii«Ecncr.
ed that this objection will delay the progress
Office, is iDsuch a comfortable state that strong
of the trial. Chief Justice Carter will take tlie
Bangob, June 17,18fi7.
hops are entertained of his recovery. It seems
I n the Editor of the Press :
of
who
is
still
too unwell
Judge Fisher,
place
wonderful that after losing such a quantity of
Co-operation in Bangor—Ascension Bay well brain
to preside.
matter, that he should recover.
over—Sew
Steamer.
The.government witnesses, to the number of
Some
of
our citizens, who are uncomfortable
There will be a large sale of cliromos, lithsixty, are in attendance. Among them is
under tire present high prices of groceries aud
Mrs. Hudspeth, who is expected to identify
ographs ami engravings at the rooms of Messrs.
provisions, are forming an association for the L. M. Patten & Co., Exchange street, comSurrat as the man who accidentally dropped
of setting up a grocery store of their
a letter in her presence in New
mencing at 3 o’clock this afternoon. The colYork, propos- purpose
own.
The price of shares is fixed at #10 eachlection, which is a valuable one, may be examing to assassinate Mr. Lincoln.
entitling the holder to purchase goods at only ined this morning.
three per cent, advance over their actual costDuties of Military CoiumnndeiM
Those afflicted with any disease of the
The projectors of this enterprise claim that
eye,
OPINION OF ATTORNEY-GENERAL STANIiERY.
they can sell almost all goods at ten per cent, ear, throat, or with catarrh, are referred to the
From the synopsis, which is all that as yet
advertisement
of
Dr.
C.
B.
below the present market rates, and yet make
Lighthill in anothhas come to hand, of Mr.
Stanbery’s opinion as
er column.
He will be at the United States
to the powers and duties of
They instance flour, which is held
military command- money.
Hotel on June 27tli and 28th.
here at #18 per barrel, w hile New York dealers
jul8eod&w
ers in the Southern
States, wo select the most
important passages, which fortunately give the quote the same grade at fibih lg; and tea, upon
Maine Medical Association.—The annuAttorney General’s conclusions in his own which they assert our grocers make from forty al meeting of this association will commence
to fifty per cent, profit.
How
Altei
much
truth
there
language.
reciting the sections of the
at 10 o’clock this
morning in the Library rooms
may he in their assertions, I know not, hut
act “for the more efficient government of the
of the Mechanic association, corner of
Congress
their object—cheapening the expense of living
rebel States,” he proceeds to speak of the
and Casco streets.
—is certainly well worthy a prayer for successTWO DISTINCT GOVERNMENTS.
We see clearly enough that this act contemThe “Miilorite fever” raged in this section
Accident.—Yesterday afternoon a young
plates two distinct governments in each of last week, and Wednesday, the 12tli
inst., was man named Hanscom, who was at work laththose ten States, the one military and tie* othfixed
upon by its deluded victims as “Asemiing the City building, made a mis-step and fell
er civil.
The civil government is recognized ;ls
existing at the date of the act. The military Bion Hay.” Our population manifests no evi- backward upon the edge of a flight of stairs,
dence of decrease, however, and it is to be
government is created by the act. Both are
breaking one of his arms at the wrist.
preprovisional and both are to continue until a sumed that the final consummation of all
new State
Constitution is framed and the
Citt Affairs,—The meeting of the
things has been
City
State is admitted to representation iri Conpostponed—indefinitely.
Council, which was expected to have taken
The new steamer
gress. When that event takes place both
of the .San“Cambridge,”
these provisional governments are to cease.—
last
did
not
come off.
place
It will
evening,
ford line to
In the contemplation of this act this
Boston, is expected hereabout
military Jmy 1st. Jt is
probably take place some time this week.
and this civil authority are to be carried on
rumored that Captain Charles
together. The people in these States will be
Sanford will command
her, and that. Mr Geo
Skiff & Gayloiid’s Minstrels will give
made subject to both and must
both
ol»ey
Wall, the present efficient .Jk>rk of t,,0
one of their unique
in their respective jurisdictions. There is.
entertainments, and only
then, un imperative necessity to define as din” transfers his vocation to the u,-w
u
one, this evening at Decring Hall. Of course
clearly as possible the line which separates the His place on the Kntalidin will
two jurisdictions and the exact
probably be tliero will be a crowded house.
scope of the
filled by Mr. Wasgatt, at present
acting ns asauthority of each.
sistant clerk.
Customers Wanted at Brackett’s homeTHE CIVIL AUTHORITY.
Eveuako,
ttS
made Candy store. He is still making his
civi1 authorityyecognized bv
41
pure
Ihe
act as h’the
the provisional civil
Pensions. Joseph H. Barrett, Commission- home-made candies. Nothing can equal them
government
It covered every
of the oivil jurisdepartment
in
er
of
has
the
issued the following notice
Pensions,
diction m each of those
Please call on Mr.
way of sweets.
States. It had all
to pension agents:
characteristics and powers ot a
Brackett ami give him a lift this summer. 2
State government, legislative, judicial and executive and
Casco street.
1 lie official designation of“Pension
Agent”
jul7d2t
was in the full and lawful
exercise of all these
applies exclusively to persons appointed to
powers, except only that it was not emit ed to
pay pensions, and the rules of the Post Office
More
as a State of
representation
the Union
“Aristocracy.”—The Connecticut
ThDepartment require that all mail matter havohm of
existing government is not set aside It i
ing 'Pension Agent” thereon shall be delivered
representatives lias been making
recognized more than once by the act It » to the officer, and not to the individual ad- more work for the
editor of the “Bond-Taxer.”
not in any one of its departments or as
•
dressed.
to anv
by passing a b.ll creating an aristocracy of
one of its functions repealed or modified
bv
The reason assigned for this is the
this act, save only in the qualifications of
improper eyesight, or rather of blindness. The bill
perprosons eligible to office, the manner of
boldine delivery or numerous letters, enclosing vouch- vides that where property of not
more than
elections and the mode of framing the constiees for
payment of pensions, having caused
four thousand dollars is owned
tution of the ftite
The a t does not in any
by any person
complaint and -subjected pensioners to excessother respect change the
who from blindness is unable to
provisional govern- ive fees,
support himnor
does the act authorize the m’Utary
ment,
self and family, the property may lie
exemptauthority to change it. The power of further
ed
from
taxation. The bill as first introduced
Loui«a M- Alcott, who lias been
changing is reserved, not granted, and it is reroad
for
ncluded after the |word blindness the clause
some time on a
not delegated to the millhealth-seeking mistary commander.
sion, nils retuniAii
Ued’ Bomewhat invigorated. i’or other physical debility,”1 But it was
THE MILITARY
a
J
AUTAORITY.
Some little time ago
thought that this would make the people a set
AY e are therefore not at a loss to
she sent the
know what
manuscript
powersi were possessed by the existing civil ot a novel to a publishing firm i„ Boston, who •of cripples throughout the State, and it was fiauthority. The only question is upon the in some unaccountable
stricken out by an amendment.
manner, lost it They nally
powers conferred on tl.e military authority.
sent her a check for #200, which
Tirst ot all,{each of these States is
may or may
—The condition of the Princess of Wales
“made the
subject to the military authority of the Unit- not be adequate compensation for the lost was
improving at the last ncaounU. The knee
ed States,” and not to the
book.
military authority
: (together, hut with this
joint was rapidly losing all tenderness and reexpress limitation “-is
—More than a million dollars are
expended covering its shape, and her
^hereinafter prescribed.” We must then exam- in
this
Highness had been
country annually lor cut flowers.
allowed to sit up in a chair.

“KataIl_'

perfect wreck.

a

JSVwtof, lloftrdr.k* Calais fbr Now York t dun# Pi*h,
Harris, do lor Newport; Bengal, Stetson; Robert
R&utotil, Jr, GetcheU, aud Gentile, Henderson, iroui

SPECIAL NOTICES,

—The lloulton Times thinks there is proba-

New Advertisement* To-Day.

c-uade*

To the Editor of the Press:
Your correspondent M. seems to liavo waked
from a Rip Van Winkle sleep of the last thir-

State Iteiuti

FA FIRST CLASS Boot Makers, for which the
X VJ highest prices will te paid, and constant employment.
None need apply but the best workmen.
Itt3 Middle Btrect, Portland, Me.
& willey.

House Lot for Sale,

AT RETAIL.

side of St. John Street, 80 bv
100 feet. For particulate
SITUATED
enquire of K. T. Moody.

NO. 8 EXCHANGE STREET.

on west

St.

John street,

Portland,

wanted,
nnn AGENT*
sent free, with terms,
^VS^V."VSVSsample
to clear

a
tor
$25 daily, in three hours. Business
auv one
entirely new, light and desirable. Ca- be done at
home or traveling, by both male and female.
No
fA/A

gift enterprise
Address

or

humbug.
W.

Jel8d6t&wlt

H CHIDESTER,
Broadway New York.

4GG

House for Sale.
A two story house, with a store in the first
;• story, No. 4 Merrill st. It lias seven rooms
Hi, well finished. Apply to
JOSlAH JUNES, No9 Merrill St.
jeibaiw

Wanted.
PARTNER with

A dred dollars in

business.

june!8d1w*

a

a Cash Capital of a few
meat market doing a good

Inquire of
W.

fl.

JEKRI*,

huncash

Under Lancaster Hall.

E. B.

Allen, No.

10 Atlantic St
junel7d3w

Turks Island Salt.
KrW~k Anil BUSHELS. Far mile Are bun•
w v7« v/\7\7 lived thousand
bushel* Turks
Island Salt, on liberal and accommodating terms
A discount of 2} per cent, allowed lor cash. \ easels
—

chartered tor New
ern uud southern
to

York, Boston, Philadelphia, eastports iree o commission. Apply
CALVIN K. KNOX & CO.,
17 South St., New York.
Or JOHN H. REYNOLDS & CO.,
Turks Islaud.
janclO cod I in

Clothing Cleansed

and

llepaired

WILLIAM BROWN, formerly at 91 Federal
street, m now located at bin new store No64 Federal st, a lew doors liolow Lime street, will atteud
to bis usual business ot Cleansing and ltenairim?
*
Clothln* 01 all kinds with kto
becond-hand Clothing for sale at tair prices.

BY

“S3 p^Sptn.™

Jan k—utf

It cad your owu Destiny.
lor mv large illustratad circular accompanied with Astrological t hart and fhll <lirecd«.ns
Rir use; cnclo>iiig 6 cents or two red
stamps to prepay postage. Address
AMoS T. POWELL,
May 29. 3w
Boston, Mass.

SESp

A

jeisdiw_Junes

or

Me.

j. &

HAVINU
now in

I.ets

at Krrr

can

of under the direction of the Committee on
Unmeleriei, on application to E. B. Fiikiikh at the Cemetery, or to either member of the din mittee
THOMAS LYNCH,'
JOSEPH BRADFORD.
AUGUSTUS D. MARK,
AUG. P. FULLER.
May 18. lmed

Men,

Women,

C. DWINAI haa Ibis day withdrawn from
our Arm by mutual consent.
D. W. TRUE & CO.
May 27, 1867,
Mav 28.
3wJAwfl

\\T
»T

Pickles, Pickles,
r;n barrel. Fine Pieklea. B9 bbla. medium
UY7 pinkies. s# half bbla. Aaa and
medium 30
•uses pickle, ia Mettles.
For sale at 9 Ex-haute St
by J. A. FENDER-SON.
mavJ4emlaw4w

assortment

of

Misses, Hoys
Wemr,

ami

Childrens

To which they invite the attention of their
and tue public generally.
JOnN

BAKHOl'R.

o. J. HAMK.a u.

K. R.

triond*

BARBOl^U

May 26-eod 3m

Particular Notice!
my neighbor* Wuudpan A Whitney have Uein consoquenee of the (’ll\ ol Portland
Building Loan bciug a failure, to sell their sutire
stock for twenty
days at greatly reduced (nieces, 1
am
compelled tor other reasons ro sell my

AS

Children’s

Cnri-ia^es,
CAGES,

Violins,Aecordeons, Guitars,Banjo,
And

the very beat

V1.U-, Oalta,

and

Banjo Sirin,.,

At DREADFUL LOW PRICES for th.
*
should 1 temaiu in the ttesn so

i,„,'r

ot

...

t

■-

Notice.

___

HARBOUR,
nil'll [ions to thalrstock bare

Suitable tor

Illicit

Cemetery
HOLDERS
have them cleared up and fkii h fully lakencare
reen

J.

BOOTS A\f> SHOES

Evergreen Cemetery.
or

c.

male large
store a good

bUyn-eotUt

K^XOBIXSOX.

Portland Athenaeum.

Annual
ul ‘bo
THoE
1 Portland Alluua-uni, for theProprietor,

of tio
choke ol OfBcara
of any other butinesa that mav
come betore them, will he holden
on Wednesday th«
twenty.sixth day ol June, a 7J o’clock P M at blecnanics’ Association Library Ho<>m
NATHAN WKBB, iac’y.
•
June 11,1867.
juneUdtd

and the Irananotion

..

Removal.
h“
P"'?xchK»n"e*JJTtm,SM
June 17,1867.
dtl

re“0T,d t0 No‘

VAKHIstUN*

WMlBT^lWBr,.

—d

at lb* ®0<wiy Boost, ccratr •/
Congress and Chestnutstreet*.
;j24

LATEST.NEWS

New Youk, June 17.
The steamship PeTooene brings Paris papers
to the 8th, inclusive.
Galignoms of the 7th uescrd'es the visit ot
the Czar to the Exposition on the 5th. He also
to tho Hotel Des Inaccompanied Napoleon
valids, and touib ot Napoleon J. Galignorus
account
ol
an
the
also gives
ceremonies of the
reception of the King of Prussia and suite,
including Bismarck and Gen. Moltke. There
was some little cheering outside the railroad
station, but along the line of march very little
mamfestation to the King was accorded.
lhe
typographic establishment ot the Immaculate Conception at Modena has been destroyed by fire, and religious books valued at
17o,000 francs were destroyed.
The commander of the Prussian troops left
Dresden on the 4tli.
The North German Gazette says that the
statement that the Prussian Government addressed representations to Sweden on the subject of the recent armaments by the latter, is
purely an invention. It also denies the statement of the Augsburg Gazette, that Prussia
had opened negotiations with the Southern
States for their entry into the Northern confederation, and likewise the announcement by
the Krentz Zeitung, that the election to the
Keiclisty was to take place on .July 15.
Garibaldi being indisposed had left Florence
for Cairo.
M. Miaue, the traveller, has left Cairo for
equatorial Africa, on a voyage of discovery.
The Arch Duchess Matilda, daughter of the
Arch Duke Eliorles, died at Vienna on the (ilk.
The Suitau was to leave Constantinople for
France in Juue, on the Imperial yacht, accompanied by a Turkish iron-clad frigate and screw
ni e battle
ship; a French squadron, and probably an English squadron would escort him to
Toulon, lie expected to reach Paris about
J uly 1st.
Paris, June 8.—In the Corps Legislatif yesterday the law in relation to societies was under discussion. To-day a bill for the reorganition of the army was presented. The Liberal
members propose to reduce the army to 40,000.
Queen Victoria has written an autograph
letter to the Emperor,
congratulating him on
ihe success ot the Exposition, and
expressing
her regrets that she would be uuable
to visit
tlie Lxpositiou herself with the
customary cerbut the letter leaves it to be
implied
that she wil visit Paris
incognito.
lhe Prince of Wales is
here in a
expected
few days.
ji'lhere is no longer any doubt about the evacuation ot
Luxemburg within a fortnight. Only
a. lew hundred men will he
left to superintend
the transportation of material. The Grand
Duke has promised to give the ground covered
u.v the fortifications to the city of
Luxemburg,
and the district ot Luxemburg has
been canvassed for the purpose of making the neces
sary legal provisions for the acceptance of the
gift. On the departure of the Prussians the
mrtress will be occupied
1,000 Luxemburg soldiers.
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The Murrult

June 18, 1867.
Trial.

Washington, June 17.
The Surratt trial was resumed to-day, Judge
who
has partly recovered, presiding.
Fisher,
J. H. Bradiey, Jr., submitted an affidavit oi
Surratt, setting forth the non-attendance of
his wituesses and praying for an onier to compel attendance. It was postponed.
Judge Fisher then asked the counsel if they
were ready to proceed lo trial oi the ease.
Mr. Carrington said the Assistant District
Attorney would open the ease.
Mr. Wilson, Assistant District Attorney
then addressed the jury, and said, “All were’
aware that in criminal cases the custom is for
the prosecution, at the opening oi a ease to
make known the subject of inquiry, and’ to
state in outline what proof would be
brought
forward to support the imlictiueut. The
grind
jury ot the District ot Columbia have indicted
John H. Surratt, the
at the bar, for
prisoner
the murder of Abraham
Lincoln, late Presiuent ot the United States. It
will be the durv
ot the
jury to ascertain whether he is guilty or
not guilty, and an
inquiry more solemn was
never submitted to human
intelligence. They
are, in fact, to turn hack the leaves of history
to that red
page in which arc written the awful incidents ot that April l.jgbt, and to euquire as to the blow that was struck, not only
at humau lile
atone, but a blow at the popularity of this Government, and against lioerty uaeli. They would scarcely need wituesses to
describe the terrible scenes of that awiulutght.
A vast assemblage was then gathered at a
public place, whose hearts were filled with the
joy of peace, and among that vast audience
was he who bad
presided over this country
through years of sorrow, but who was not recognized as a victor. A victor he was indeed,
but a victor in whose heart there was no emotion but kindness and love to his late enemies.
To him, death came in the most sudden and
terrible form. The witnesses who will come
here will tell you that upon that night, John
Wilkes Booth lelt the front of the theatre aim
went back to the box occupied by the President.” Mr. Wilson then rehearsed the circumstances of the shooting of the President, oi
Booth's leaping from the box to tile stage, aim
of his subsequent flight. AD. Wilson then
continued and said that the prosecution woulu
prove, as no case was often proved, that the
prisoner at the bar was preseut, aidiug auu
abetting the murderer aud that a few moments before the shot was tired, he was
prosem
in
Hum 01 me
tueatre iu Consultation with
Booth. You will see him as from the
right o.
lamps that shone lull iu his face. He shall hi
known as the Iriend and companion of
Booth,
and os a director of the bullet that
pierced the
brain ot the President, and of the
knife
bloody
that fell with such terrible force
upon the person of
the Secretary of State. Jt will he
lully proved that he was present with Wilkes
Booth, directing the murder, and that tinad was not the result of a moment’s
thought
only, hut was a premeditated plot, and t t
prisoner at the bar was tile chief and main
mover in this matter.
It will ho proved thu.
he was a traitor to his country and a
spy upon
the actions of the Government, and who travelled regularly from Washington to Canada
all the time weaving a web and
plotting the
destruction of the Government and the overand slaughter of the armies of the
United Siatet, and as an indication of the motive that possessed his mind, the
jury shai,
hear he boasted that he shot down uuaruieu
Union soldiers while they were
escaping from
rebel prisons, it shall be shown how the
prisoner made his home in this
city the rendezvous fur the performance of tlieir
work,
bloody
and that it was he who left at Hmrausvilie the
arms which Booth took
possession of in his
flight, and one of which was taken from him
alter his death. It will he shown that in
April,
1U65, that .Surratt went from Bicimiond to
Canada, and that while in U .litreal lie, on the
luth day of April, received a letter from Booth
commanding his presence in this city; he came,
and it will be shown
exactly by what route
and the prosecution will
prove by testimony
as clear as the
noon-day sun that durrati was
here on that fatal Friday and wus
walking
through Pennsylvania avenue, booted anu
spurred, and that hut two hours before the
fatal shot was tired he
purchased the disguise
which the assassins were to use in their
flight;
and that when the last blow was strucx he set
forth upon his flight.
That flight will he
traced, because in law flight is the criminal’s
conle-ssiou, and because daring the thgia the
prisoner in the fancied secunly of friendship
makes acknowledgments which fix
upon him
tlie guilt. It will bo bkown that
upou ike assassination the prisoner wont to
Canada, and
his whereabouts in the meantime will
he
shown. It will be shown how long he remained there, and where he was secreted and
how he was there in disguise
during the time
the trial was in progress at the
Arsenal, where
he could have thrown much
light upon the
trial and done much to establish the
guilt or
Inuocence ot those there charged. From Canada he creased the Atlantic, and it will be
shown that when in mid ocean he
spoke freely
ot his conneetiou with the
conspiracy, and
when he landed upon a foreign shore he raised
his impious hand and expressed a wish that he
could return and serve Andrew Johnson as
Abraham Lincoln had been served. In
land he found sympathy, hut conscienceEngstiil
haunted him, and Ue fled again, this time to
Borne, allied himself in the Papal army and
enlisted as a private soldier. He
might have
left himself secure there if
anywhere, hut he
was recognized and discovered
the
by
companion of his youth, who
pierced through ail his
disguises, and when ho found denial was useless acknowledged his
identity.
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The Czar of Russia
on his return to St.
lsnnl
He mat

the
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Wheat dull and

un-

York Stock Market.
New York, June 17.

New
_

G. S. Five-Twenties, eoujions, new
issuo.109}
G. S. Ten-Forties, registered.100 (a)
G. 8-. Ten-Forties, coupons.1004 m
}
G. S Seven-Tli 1rties, 1st
series.106} a) t
G. s. Seven-Thirties, 2d scries.1064
G. S. Seven-Thirties, 3d
Missouri
yy
Boston Water Power
234(5)44

g)l

J

Western Union

New Y01k

Wyandotte special

Return of Wade’s Excursion
Parly.
1’eokia, III., June 17.
W ade s Senatorial
party passed through here
to-day eu route to their homes. Several took
otaer roads at St. Louis. Of
fourteen Senators who have been with the
party at various
points, all expressed their intention of being
present at the July session of Congress and
those who are still with Mr.
Wade, to-dav
joined him in a telegram to (Jen. Schenck, oi
the National Union
Congressional Committee
at W asluugton, to advise all
Republican members to be present iu J
uly, that all obstructions
to a legal reconstruction of tho
rebel States
may be removed.

Telegraph.7Tf.

Central,.

Ihe Louisiana Republican Convention adsine die yesterday. Among the
journed
rights
demanded ior the colored race is an
share in the officers appointed and in the equal
nominations lor those elected.
Cincinnati,June
16.
William Ryles shot Thomas
Shaw, Ids wife's
brother, through the head at 2 o’clock this afternoon, ill a groggery, foul- miles hack of Newport, Ivy because Shaw attempted to chastise
Ryles lor insulting h* own wife. The homicide gave himself up, and is now in
jail.
T.

„

J?oar^
!e
to Congress,

1

Louisville, Ky.,

June 10.

prepared

memo-

a

rial
for th- removal of the
tax on cotton,
forth its injustice and innuence upon commercial affairs.

praying
setting

Mobile, Ala., June 10.
steamer Nyansa, hence (or
Montgomery,
sunk in the Alabama river,
eighty miles above
r"iav
The
boat
was valued
eveninSat,'eorM’
*25,000; uninsured. She had a cargo of supplies tor the poor people of the interior, whit h
included 2000 sacks of corn. The
cargo was
valued
l

CABLE.

ie

rp,

$25,000; partially insured.
New Haven, Conn., June 17.
city to-dav, by a vote of 22,250 to 472,

Ibis
decided to subscribe $200,000 to the
capital
stock ot the New Haven & Derby Railroad.
Cleveland, Ohio, June 17.
E. Slaght & Co’s planing mill was burned
at noon to-day. Loss $10,000; no insurance.
Hartford, Ct., June 17
The return match tor the
championship between the Charter Oak baseball
club, of this
city, and the Pequot club, of New Loudon
came
oh on (he grounds of the latter this
afternoon, and resulted in a victory for the
Pequots by a run, the score standing 28 to 27
Another game will he
played to decide the

championship.

Boston, June 17.
The 92d anniversary of the battle of Bunker
observed to-day with unusual spirit.
procession of Charleston firemen. Including the Hope Fire Company of Philadelphia, and a general turn out of the military
were among the features of the
celebration.
In Boston the hanks and
many of the stores
were closed in honor of the
day.
Dill was
A grand

understood,

of the removal of
civil officers by the commanders of Southern
military districts. As the result of the consultation an exclusive order is in course of
preparation and may be issued early this week
restraining, it is said, such commanders in accordance with the recently published
opinion
of Attorney General Stanberry, and restoring
the civil officers heretofore removed
by tlieuT
Tile President of the Union Pacific Railroad
having filed affidavits of the completion of an
additional section of twenty miles, trom the
315th to the 3‘J5lh mile post, west of Omaha,
the Secretary of the Interior has instructed
the Government coinmis'iouers to examine
and report upon tke same.

Philadelphia, June 17.
select counci 1 held a
meeting this afterto consider the resolution
passed bv the
Common Couucil tor the
welcoming of the
President on liis passage through the city. A
warm debate
ensued, and the passage of the
resolution was strenuously opposed. When
the main question came to be
put no quorum
voted, the Republicans having retired, and the
President declared tho session adjourned.

Prettiest tiling, the
“awwMpmfi Mi™OI','A'—Th6
al111 tUo mo8t or it lor tlie" loast
luo.t,!1!111”
“
*
Ii overcomes the odor of
;
perspiration; sotl“8“
to tile skin; is a
delightful per„,?.lJ,lsdellicacy
s headache and
umc, allay
and ia a

inhumation,

nec-

essary companion in the wick room, in the nursery
olid upon the loiiet sideboard, il
can be obtained
■verywhore at one dollar per bottle.
Saratoga Epring Water, sold by all Druggist*.

a"Qount of Plantation Bit•S; Zl.T.',1.600—X—T1,e
18
“OXiet'hng startling. They
Ijrar8,x
leet
the Park to
i,1 Diauo muiiuUctoi v isHorn
gSbiieti.
one
ttu

h

ot' the

ui

jl'n'iture1
ii.uuic,

wl rh
wiuon
US

ii

1

l,!“
gave lum a monopoly.
but

we

do

From Californio.
San Francisco, J une 14.
The Union State Convention adjourned at 12
o’clock last night, after a two day's session. It
endorsed the action of Senators Cole and Conness, and the Representatives of California, in
Congress, nad nominated George C. Gorham
lor Governor, and J. P. Jonas for Lieutenant
Governor.
Ihe Southern Relief Committee of San Franciscoup tVrthr present time have remitted to
York Commissioners $74,400 in
rha Union Convontiou for the Second gold.
Congressienal district of this State nominated W
H. Higby for Congress.
A tire to-day at Folsom#
destroyed about

know that Plantation

8
1,0
°.ther aiLit l« ever did. They are
u
classes oi the comm unity, and are
by iili
tleath
oi Dyspepshv—certain.
They are very
UUk
when languid and
week, and a great appetizer.”
Sarato a pring
Water,soldbyaUDrugglsts-

twenty buildings.

The President’s Visit In Boston.
Washington. June 17.
This afternoon the President decided finally
the
upon
programme for his contemplated trip
to Boston so far as he is concerned. He will
leave this city in the 2.15 train on the morning
of the 20th inst. direct for New York, not stopping at Philadelphia, and will arrive in New
York at 5.31 P. M., and proceed at once to the
Fifth avenue Hotel. He remains in New York
Saturday, when he will leave for Boston via
New Haven, Hartford, Springfield and Worcester, arriving at Boston at 5 o’clock in the
afternoon. Tue President has received invitations to visit several New England cities. He
is to he accompanied hy Gen. Morrow, his
suite aud several other officers.

push.;

supply,

if?*?
h,iil!.eri

Rref 8„Sr^.86ci

w

flrnd1v-lTn'k
closing’ at'iOSTrfguW'1

9a,tS
Whta4“t!‘eaVJ'1
unchanged.

Rice—quiet

670

at 12

@

13c.

and

steuiIy; snles 200 idols. Porto Rico
co ai
at J12 (®
®
Muscovado at 11* @ 11 je.
Coffee-firm for prime, and heavy for poor
grail, s
Naval Stores—quiet; Spirits Turpentine«0!
otic1ac»
Ilosin at 3 62*@ 8 00.
Petroleum—quiet; sales crude at 15c; refined bonded at 2i @ 23c.

Cable Mailers.

11 kart’s Content, June 17.
The steamer Chilton arrived at8 o’clock yesterday meining, and will proceed to repair the
broken Atlantic cable as soon as the weather
will permit. The expedition is in charge of
Henry Clifford, telegraphic engineer, and Mr.
Law, electrician, both ot whom were engaged
on the G reat Eastern last year.
The British surveying steamer Galena lias
arrived at St. Johns under orders from the
Admiralty to run a carelul line ot soundings
from Plocentia, N. F., to the French Island of
St. Pierre and thence to North Sydney. C. B.
for a new cable to be laid this summer for the
New York, Newfoundland & London Tele-

108,439 busli.; barley, 51,751 bush.; peas, 21,840 bu»h.
Fincinnnla tlarkcli.

Cincinnati, .Tunc 17.
rlour dull; Winter family 1125
@ 12 00; fancy
12 50 @ 13 50.
Wheat in moderate demand; sales at
2 35 for No. 2 Winter; No. 1 do 2 40. Corn irregular

I

at 80<; lor No. 1 in bulk. Oats dull at 6Gc for No. 1.
Rye at 1 35 for No. 1. Whiskey stead v at 30c in bond.
Provisions—Mess Pork dull and nominal; ci y ollored at 21 on with no buyers; Bulk Meats unchanged;
gales at 9c for shoulders; Bacon dull and unchanged
shoulders at 9c; sides 11c; clear sides Uirtil24c*
8
Butter dull at 14@ 17c
Receipts—3,800 bnsh. corn 500 bbls. whiskey. Shinmeiits—11,000 bush, corn, 600 bbls.

whiskey.

a

barge

“

1,73

SPEAR, Secretary War. F. B.
Hon. A. t.
mORHISON, III., and
J.F.FINNERTY, Esq.,ofN. YorU,

Serge tipped, Balmoral Boat., 1.33
Serge tipped Coagrew Boots,
“’•»
1,30

“

Will accompany the excursion and siicak
Island at 2 o’clock.

Saratoga

Boots

are

invited to oall and

them before

see

purchasing.

Misses’ and Children’s
Misses serge,heeled, double-sole
Balmoral & Congress, 1.50
Misses side-lace Gaiters,
25
Children’s serge, heel, tip, Balmorals 7 to 11,
lOO
Children’s grained, heel, pegged
copper tipped boots O to 12,
50
—--

engaged

Bat. Lea. Congress,
1.25
Calf Buckle Shoes, sewed, 1.00

“

Enameled Balmorals,
pegged,

75

“In

lining the kettle from tlic

fire I scalded mvsel
hand almost to a crisp. The U)r-

very severely-oue
*
was unbearable.
*
The Mexican MusUng Liniment relieved tlio pain almost immediately
*'
i t healed rapidly and left
little
scar.
very
^•iosiEit, fen Broad street, Philadelphia.”
turo

Xrs™1'- bra‘“<‘“1

Beware of counterfeits.

vyrtipped

the steel-plate
of G W.

m

signature

mie

stamp

8^™.e,cte.,

eltbel

None is gennine unlest
engravings, bearin the

Wcstbrookf chemist, Xthe nri-

Dkmis livuxps A c», New York.

oi

Saratoga Spring Water,

Boat.,

Warranted,

by all Druggist*

sold

Men’. Kip and Split, pegged
Beat.,
£3.50 te 3.00
men’. Kip and Calf pegged
Boot.,
tap .ale, “Warranted,”
3.30 te 5.00
men’. Biff, pegged aad tewed Opera
3.00 to 3.50
men’. Bn if pegged end Mired Opcrm
Beau, Warranted,
3 30 la 4.00
men’. Calf, pegged, welted
3.50
Beet.,
“
“
“
“
and 1-3
B. .ale Boot.,
4.00
to 5.00
Warranted,
men’. Calf tewed
cap

toed,

ff

men’. Calf pegged
Beat., cap toed,

Warranted,

5,30

meu>. Calf pegged Beau, box
toed,

Warranted,

All who value a valuable head of
hair, and its preservation trout premature baldness and
turning grev
will not tail to use Lyon's eelebratod
Katharion. It
mtikes the hair rich, suit and
eradicates dandglossy,
utt, and causes the hair to grow with luxuriant
beauty. It is sold everywhere.
E. Thomas Lyon,
N.

Chemist,
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggist*.

Saratoga Spring Water,

6.00

men’. Bat. Leather Hewed Boola,

All kinds of

Repairing

done

at the Lowest Prices.
belt ot
tion

W. C.
T

Stock used

afid

perfect satilfuc-

guaranteed.

Junt

MONTGOMERY,
St,

5-eod2w

two

doors from Congress.

Win. II. Kalor,
Lawrence McGrath,
Edward Burns,
James Mulldowning,
Daniel A. Meehan,

Dennis
Daniel

«

and

on

junelSdul_per

and after

Khali
2d, 18G7,
January
ONthe purchase
Flour Brls. lor CASH,

HEELING

At®

now

No 229 1-2

Positively only One Night
land.

inimitable Hair Coloring has been
steadily growing in lavor lor over twenty years. It
icta
the
upon

absorbent* at the

roots

of the hair, and

••Langes to its original color by degrees. All instantaneous dyes deaden and
injure the hair. lieirn-

strocts ts not a dye but is certlin in its result*,
promotes its growth, and is a beautiful Hair
Dressing.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Sold by all dealers.

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists,

constructing

a

Ito»A, wlio is acknow lodged to be ihe
greatest living singer, aud the gi e.il vocal and uistruwcntal pcrlormerS ton. billed in lier Concert
Troupe, lias b en so thoroughly recognized wherever
they have appeared, that it would be useless to ilweil
upou the tact
cone ded, that never before
was an attraction of such
magnitude presumed to the

American public.

MADAME DA REP A ROSA,
Whose conversance with the Italian, French, German
Spanish language*, an I m.igniticeiil voice and
thorough musieai culture, whether beard in operatic selections, in sacred songs, or in ihose German
and
English luilia,is, to which her exquisite tendering has
given undying lame, has proven a worthy successor
to
Jenny land, in the esteem and admiration m the
old world aud the new, will be
accompanied by the
lollowing renowned artists:

FIRST MORTQAGE BONDS
run, and bearing annual in-

mM^tKew?ork7kt‘^e1aJtraary
..

Extract

ltvo*5’s

op

Pure Jamaica Ginger—

for indigest ion,
Nausea, Heartburn, Nick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &c., where a
warming, genial stimulant is required. Its careful
preparation and entire
purity makes it a cheap and reliable article for eulipurposes*
everywhere at 60 cents per bot-

th>ry

Saratoga Spring Water, sold by

_^_July

all

Druggists.

14, ’66—eod&wly

MARRETT, POOR & Co,
A I*‘E new prepared to offer
choice assortment of

for the

trade

season

a

CARPETINGS !
Consisting ol New Patterns of

SIO.
The brilliant,
Grand opera
cities of Italy.

Matting,

Mats, Hugs,
Oil

&c.

Oarpetiiig-s

!

From 3 to 24 feet.
ALL

the

at

NO.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

UO

MIDDLE

ST11EET.

June 5-d2m

equipped, aud

trains

The

has

Patents.
Call and

i-a

the

see

Patents at

new

Congress Street,

tt

HEWITT & HUTLKK.

Paper Hangings!
of
and the trade is callTHEed attention
t
stock ot
HANGINGS,
Holds and

Low

for

For

nv-

90 Middle
June 5—if

POOR &

Street. Portland.

CO.,

CORN!
1 A Af IA BUSII. No 1 follow and Mixed
1 V/.V/V/' f Corn, arriving via Grand
Trunk,
very dry and superior iiuality lor milling,
i'or sale
by cargo or ear load by

Norton, Chapman
June

adSw__

& Co.,

No 6 Galt's Block.

Seizure

of Goods.
■VJJTU p; |8 bore by given that the
following describ-IX etl goods were soised at this
port, on the days
lit unafior mentioned, for violation of the
Revenue
Laws:

June 7,18CT, seized at Portland, schooner “Kate
or
Brown,
Thomaston, licr raekie, apparel and
June 7, seized at Portland, 7^00
Cigars.

furniture.

Any

[arson or

persona

claiming

the

same

\re

re-

quested to appear and make such claim within iwenly dais from the date hereof. Otherwise the said
goods will he disposed ot'iu accordance witli the Acis
oi Congress in such case made and nr.ividod
WRABI. WASMBUMN Jr.
Collector.
Portland .June 15, lSC7.-41aw*w

John

Gull lord’s Estate.

rilUE subscribers, having been appointed ComX missioners to receive and decide upon claims
against the estate oi John Ouiliord, late of Portland, deceased, repre*en cd insolvent, hereby eive
oni the first
notice hat six months
day of July
next will be allowed to <rcditors to present and
prove their claims, and that said Commission'rs will
in session

oil the first Mondays 01 July, August,
Nov. and Dec., 1*67, at two o’clock P.
oept.,Oct.,
M., at the County Treasurer’s Ollice in Portland, for
said pursue.
D. W. FESSENDEN,
WM. E. MORRIS,

Commissioners.

~

Poitland, June 7, is67.

,^1!i!crso,T?8indebted to said

the

,;ay,nent
County treasurer’s
Office.

Jonelo-dlawaw

** K

estate arerequestto the subscriber, at

HALL-

C1NGI.E Gentlemen,

Company.

rate of about

$28,230

per

mile, amouullug

to

THE GREAT ORGAN

to

20,032,000

near

two weeks in

May

8113,000. These sectional
prograses, will much more
than pay the interest on the
Company's bonds, and
the through business over the
only line of railroad
between the Atlantic and Paqitlc must be Immense.
were

the road

Value anil Security of the Bonds.
The Company respectfully submit that the above
statementet tacts fully demonstrates the
security o
(heir Bonds, and as additions] proof
they would suggest that the Bonds now ottered ore less than ten
million dollars on 617 miles ot road, on which over
twenty million dollars have already been expended;
on 330 miles of this road the cam are uow
running,
and the remaining 187 miles are
nearly completed.
At the present rate ot premium on
gold these
bonds pay an annual interest on the
preseut cost o

HALL,

and It is

believed that on the conpletion of the road,
like the Government bonds,
they will go above par.
The Company intend to sell huts limited amount at
the present low rate, and retain the
right to advance
Ihe price at their option.
Subscriptions will be received in New York by the
Continental National Bank, No 7, Nassau St.
Clark, Dosue Us Co., Bankers, si Wall St.,
John J Cisco <£ Son, Bankers. No.
33, Wall St
and by BANKS
AND BANKERS
generaltj
throughout the United States, ol whom maps aiad
descriptive pamphlets may lie obtained. T1 icy
will also be sent by mail from the
Company’s otP cc,
No. 20 Nassau street, New
Yoik, on applical ion.
Subscribers will select their own Agents in w
iom
they have confidence, who alone will be respon sibl.
to them for the safe
delivery of the bonds.
JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
June3d3tw3m
NEW YOR K.

Notice to Land Holder,

i,

MR ^’DUROCHER,

Builder, is prepared t • take
either by JOB or
by
OaV WORK. Can buUdlnP’
L>Ai
lurniah First Claas we rkman
and material of all
description.

WSS?-

Residence AMERICAN HOUSE.

August ■7th,1866
OB.

or

be

April 1, 1887.

1Pdi‘S‘r,el'rr,a,
A.

J.

LO€(I,
DENTIST.

301 1.9 Cssgrtu Afreet.
d3m

Wilmot Street,
address, lor particH. C. BARNES,

dlt_

Portland,

TO

SATURDAY,

In New Canal

from 12 to I o’clock,
Five lor $2.00.
jeISd3in

on

the Lower

IMFROVED

ct

Feb. 25.

it

on corner
at of-

J. W.
■

June 8, 1867.-d2w*

Free

Street

Block,

WITH EVANS A DAItEV,
Portland, Maine,
may be found for sale a pood assortment
of all kinds of Machines manufactured by this
Oi unpany, and operators always ready to cliaerftilly
al iow tbe machine and samples ol w ork.

WHERE

We Warrant the Machine
In every particular, to pivc perlect satisfaction and
guarantee to refund tbe money in every instance, if
tbe machine docs not fulfill all wc claim for it.
C. E.
June 17.

cllw*

MOSUER, Agent.

BARNUM’S

United States’of Ameuiga, 1
District ok Maine, ss.
to Monitions from the Hon. Edward
Fox, Judge ot the United States District Court,
within and for the District of Maine. I
hereby give
pub ic notice that ihe following Intormation and Libels have been tiled in said Court, viz :
An htformMi. n against 39 Cases of Brandy
;
2 Case* ok Gin ; 28 Kegs ok Gin ; 1 Bhl. of
Spirits; 1 Cask of Scotch Whiskey; 1 Case
of Malt Whiskey ; 2 Cases ok Malt Whiskey ;
l Dozen Bottles of Champaiune ; 520
Lns. Nutmegs ; 107 Lbs. Cloves ; 81 Lbs. Spi e;
seized by the Collector of the District 01 Portland
and Falmouth, on the tifreenth day oi April last
pasi, at Portland, in said District.
A Libel against The Schooner Saraii B. Harris, Her Tackle, apparel and Furniture
seized by the Collector 01 the District of Portland
and Falmouth on the tourtb day ol May last pas at
Bangor in said District.
A Libel against The Schooner Columbus, her
tackle apparel anafurniture, seized by the Collector
of the Di*trict ot Portland and Falmouth, on the
twenty-eighth day of May last p«st, at Portland, in
said District.
Which seizures were for breaches of the laws of
! the United States, as is more particularly set lorth
iu said Information and Libel ; that a bearing and
tria? will be had thereon at Bangor in said District,
on the Fourth Tuesday cf June current, when and
where any itersoiis interested theiein may appear
and show cause, ii any can be shown, wherefore the
j same should not be decreed torieit, and disposed of
according to law.
Dated at Portland, this tenth day of June, A. D.
1867.
F. A. QUINBY,
Depiuy U. S. Maishal,
une lii— dl Id
District ol Maine.

Rooms !

J3atliiii£*r

And

Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs.
addition to

and Mineral

the Salt
Water Baths,
has introduced the Medicated YaINthe proprietor
which is
efficacious in the removal ol

Bath,

very
Scrofula, Humors and Rheumatism from the system.
dSf^Baf h Rooms open at all hours Sumluys and

I

!
1

Female attendcnco to wait upon ladies.
ISAAC BAKNUM.
Portland, June, 18G7.
jeHdtf

Annual Meeting:.
Meeting of the Stocklio'ders

Annual

TIIEPortland Rolling

of the
at the

Mills, will be holden
Treasurer, 19tj Fore street. Portland, ou
18 7, at 3 o’clock P. M, for the
of choosing a Clerk. Treasurer, and five
lirectors. lor the enjoin*; year, and the transaction

office of the

Tuesday, June 25th,

Purpose

such other business

ol

as

them.

may

GEO. E. B.

June 15dtd

legally

come

be lore

JACKSON, Clerk.

machine stitching
SOLICITED

MRS.

S.

A..

BY

ULMER,

3* Wilmot St., Portland.
June IT.

dlw*____

Duiijeld’s Celebrated Hams,
Self-Raising Buckwheat; Ilocker*
Just received and lor sale
<!• I.. W KKK*.
Nos. 72 and 7* Fore Street.

HECICE.''S
8eJf.Ka,'«lng Flour.

by

•Tun* 3.

d3w

KI.IZA,
DK.Elizabeth,
(for

land).

'I Die

lb.

Cnp.
VKT1I n. ADAMS,
merly Mrs. Chamberlin,oi Port-

Consultation
Cn »•

WV
to

March 25.

/Ves at her office at J. H. TemCongress ami Pearl SUrsots.

ir

Wee
at l

b7lmd
dim.

Collector's Office,
)
of Portland ajnd Palmotth,
Portland, June 7, 18tf7.
)
Proposals will be received at this office
uui.il the21st day of June inst., Ibr the supply ot
rations to the petty officers and seamen of tlie l). S.
Revenue Steamer
Mahoning,** or any other Revenue Cutter or Cutters that may be stationed at this
fur
tlie
term
of
one year from the 1st day ot Juport,
ly next.
Tlie rations tor the Revenue service is the same as
that allowed in the naval service, omitting the
liquor;
and consists of tlie following articli s, viz.:
ticef,

j

provided by

V°*c# and

utl.br.uai

the contractor, and

the contents

thereof to be distinctly marked on each. It is to be
understood that the contractor will bebuund to furnas maybe reish, upon reasonable notice, as often
quired by the Captain of the vessel, w ith the approbation ol the Collector (not exceeding upon an aversuch tresh meat and fresh
age one day in each week),
vegetables as may be equivalent to the corresponding
in the naval service.
allowed
rations
parts of the
1

Table ol rations

may be

seen

at this office.

Sealed proposals will also be received at this office,
Until the 21st inst., for Ship Chandlery for the use ot
the above named vessel or vessels for said term of
year.
List of articles to be bid for, and other specifications necessary to a full understanding of the proposals advertised tor, may be seen at this office.
ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr.,
June 7. dtd
Collector.
one

Burglar.
person having possession of two Gold Watches, one made by Robert Perry, and numbered
and
the other marked with the initial “G,” and
7931,
numbered 35,211. can dispose of the same safely bv
addressing C. W. G.t” Box 2195. Any reasonable
terras will be complied with and no questions asked
June 17. d3t

ANY

No. 25 Green Street.

speech, dyspepsia, indiges-

By Electricity

LiDItl

|

Who have cold hunrj ana lest; weak
stomachs, 1amand weak backs; nervous and sick
headache, ulanness and swimming in the
head, with Indigestion and
constipation of thebowels: pain In the side and bark:
leueorrhma, (or whites); ladling of the womb wnh Internal cancers; tumors, noiyuus, and all thut long
train of diseases will llnd in Eleeulclty a sure tarsus
of cure. For patmul menstruation, too —oiuse
menstruation, and all Ol those long line ol troubles
with young ladles, Electricity Is a certain specific,
and will, in a short time, restore the sulferer to the
vigor of health.
TEETH I TEETH I TEETHl
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Teeth
by Elloteioitt without pain. Fersons bavins dri-iui’t)
teeth or stumps they wish to have removed it"
resetting he would give a polite invitation to oall
Superior Eleotbo Masnetio Machine* torsa
or larnlly use, with
thorough instructions.
Dr. D. can aeeommotiate s lew
patients with board
treatment at his house.
Office hours trom 8 o’clock A. M. to 12 M.; trom
to 6 F, 14., and 7 to 9 la the
evening.
Consultation Itt-e,
novltf

Mercantile

Library Association,

Orga nized and Incorporated 1801.

For Sale

Thia Association having

second hand “Cajuga Chief,” two horse
A power Mowing
Machine. AJto fifteen Sheep and
Re-Established
Lambs, suitable lor market. Inquire of
GOOD

i

jelld2w*

At

J. a. muses,

L. C. Biiggs & Co, 92 Commercial at.

For Leone.
valuable lot ol land
THEPlumb
term
Streets, lor

of.

Aug. 28.

lKGC-dti

corner of Middle and
a
of years. Enquire
C. 0. MITCHELL * SON,
178 Foro Street.

Annual Meeting.
Portland, June 3d, 1867.

stockholders of the Ca>co Iron Company
T_„
hereby notified that their annual meeting for tbe
HE

1

Flour, Rice, Raisins, or Dried Fruit, pickles or
Cranberries, Biscuit, Sugar, Tea, Cocoa, Butter, |
Cheese, Molasses, Vinegar.
The rations to be ot good and wholesome quality, j
to be approved by the
Captain, and the different articles comprising the rations to l>e delivered on board
the vessel in good and sufficient casks and vessels, to
be

D. I. DELAND.

June 6-dtf

}

j Pork,

__.

Of

s ore

lot Board Furring and

el

The Rheumatic, the
goaty, the lame and the last
leap with joy, and move with the agility and elasticity of youth; the heated brain is cooled; the frostbitten limbs restored, the uncouth deibrmnles removed, faintness converted to vigor, weakness to
strength; the blind made to sea, the deal to hear end
the palsied form to move upright; the blemishes ol
youth are obliterated; the accidents ol mature hie
prevented; the calamities of eld age obviated and an
active circulation maial mined

Me.

Granite Capa, Sills, Band, Door
and 2 Windows suitable for
SECOND-HAND
front; 1 irou

Door, Iron Wash Boiler;
Cellar Rock for sale low.

Ship Chandlery.

District

PENNEY,
Mechanic Fail*,

hesitancy

complaints.

but little

For Sale.

SEALED

week-days.

shaft,

or

tion, constipation and liver complain*, piles—we cure
every case that can ba presented; asthma, bronchitis, strictures ol the chest, and all lorms of I amain

Shaft Cor

lmhtai

ONE
Knquire^at

Proposals for Rations

-AT-

mering

Plano for Sale.

}

1

swellings,

mile*
the

of Edward*1 fleet class Plano* for
sale; Is
hrst class In every respect, 7
octave*, warranted,
,^ 'Also a small Soda Fountain.
Groton Mouse, Center st, Portland*

PURSUANT

SALESROOM

WHERE

oitizeneul Portland and vicinity, that he
•
During the thren
jenrt we have been in tbit e ty, we have cared soma
ot the worst lorms of disease In persons who ham
tried other fiirms ol treatment in ram, and earing
patients In so short n time that the question is often
asked, do they stay cared? To answer this qeettioi
we will say that all that do not stay cured, wo
doctor the second time without charge.
Dr. D. bae been a practical Electrician fhr twenty
one years, and is also a regular graduated physicist
Electricity is perfectly adapted to chrunie diseases in
the form of nervous or siek headache; ueuraigie in
the head, neck, or extremities; consumption when
in the acute stages er where the lungs are net icily
Involved; acute or chronic rheumatism scrofula, hip
diseases, white
spinal diseases, curvature
of the spine, contracted muscles, distorted limbs,
palsy or paralysis, St. Vitas’ Dance, deafness, stam-

permanently located in thle city.

High

on

Also four Vulcanized Wheel* and two arbor*, will
be sold very reaeonable.

U. 8. Marshal’s Notice.

WEED
Sewing Machine

"i-1

counter

ure

choice of officers, will be held at the Counting Room
ot J. M. Churchill on Wednesday, June 19th, 1867,
at three o’clock P. M.
Per Order of Directors.
E. B. JACKSON, Clerk.

juneSdtd^_GEU.

IT

Another Fenian Raid.
has been staled recently, In the New York

papers, tnat the Fenians intend another raid on
CanaJa before long. Time only will
prove whether
there Is truth in the rumor or not. Time hat
proved
that not
the Fenians but
people belonging to all
societies and classes, have been
making most extensive raids (armed with those most effective of weapons, greenbacks) on the clothing of California Cheap
John, and the said Fenians and said people belonging
toall societies and lasses, an cordially invited to
continue said raids, where they will get the host value
fur their money.
California Cheap John dealer in Ready Made
anil Gents’ Furnishing Oooda. 33$ Congress
street. Remember the sign.
June 3, 4w

only

Clothing

HITECTIIRI! Mr BNGIMRRmro.

Messrs. ANDERSON, BON NELL 4 CO., have
ABt
made arrangements with Mr. STEAD,
Architect
an

Ol established reputation, and will in future carry on
Architecture with their business as Engineers Parties intending to build are luyited 10 cell at
their
othec. No. 300 Congress street, ami examine elevations and plans 01 churches,
banks, stores, blocks 01
buildings, 4re.
J 12

MeKay «ewieg Machine the only
TIME
machine
existence by which sewed boot o>
in

a

be made. Adapted to all hinds
and
It00!* and shoes. 200 pairs can be styles
made with
*““• Wltl»
iu
ten
machine,
hours.
,0'ie or
These slioeB lake precedence
all others in the
ket, and are made substantially at the cost of marne»gtng. In use by all tbe 1 etc line manufacturers
ml
chines, with competent
set then
Uou, furnished at one day’s notice. For
particulars
01 license
apply toGjRDON McKAT, Agent KRaih
street, Boston,
dto

suoe can

men‘to

"n iperjl

Mass.__Apfie

Just Received.

LARGE lot ot Kain Water
Filter are ami Watar
Coolers.
Also on hand
Refrigerators and Ise
quests of all sixes.
K. & (J. B. NASH.
May ■ dtt
174 Fore Street.

150CASKS ^“'a^VYEkVvAKNeV,
Not2 Commercial st.
Juneltdlw

its

Libraru

With about 18iO# Valnwsoe ofKetv and Detkablo
Books, to whioli additions will eou«tantly be madand having secured temporary
aecomraidation. oil
.Unmet St,'between Middle aid
Aedcral ,
Would Inform its members aad the public that the
Hoorn will be open for «„
Books
.(..((very
WEDN I.SDAY and SAT U KDAY afternoon 3

.vlev

»*£>«*•

AI"

Ihsturday Even

n™

ftom 7

,«“»

Any person wishing to besom, a member of this
Association,the annua) aaoeasmont ot whlsh le Twa

V?J'“i”
P*,r the
llBeot

ot the

name*

at

I? wishine

to avail

M.

themselTe*

Library, will please leave their
Library Room as above, or with cither or
M MAR.XTT, J«H

cfpK£

^r“’,2UKICH.
'h

TUB,

aprtodti

VARIETY J

prasa-swisasisra-;

uiakt-M Cr«o«l«

4.heap

tor the

purclias r TherePublie geiier-

Slyl^SH} <Mtnd, ,na

Wo. 323 Corner Fore &
Union Sts.,
If in want ot any Goeji In
my line, eonsinln* ot
Watchoa, c lack*, Jewelry, Bpactaclea.Catlery, Baalii, Htatiaacry llau, «ap.,
ot oUl,r articles, all of
which wilt
AnJ‘TV,10*7,
•old
price* corresponding witii tbs times.
at

/til'uT,1*r“iH7'«<l

be

baring rractiitd tktJit-

V **•*»•,a
and
haring
J*-y«w»,
on baud, he ii
anyone who ia

more ur leas lor the
g, od aaaortment of
confident i.e can eu.t

in need of them.
arui SpggtagUt repaired,
P*w for old Gold. Silrar and TorMse Shell.
Second hand W atches
bought or exchanged fbr Dew.
June 10-dif
HkiNKY yl'INUY.

Watchys, Clockg, Jcwtlry

SAM UEL F. COBB,
No. 36S Conffi'es* Street,
NEAR HEAD OF GREEN STREET.

an“?.!,’^|0n*

A

dtf

1T4 MIDDLE STREET,
Naorly Opposite the Lulled man, Hat*
he would respectfully announce to

SALE!

1 ftwiH?
w7“c1*'
Whe* **p'lfc!y
e*cb end>»nd

£

ft 1 IIU STREET BLOCK,

HOI. 1

DR. W. N. DEMING,
Medical
Electrician

be

J LWIIKI’,
Nos. 73 and 74 For* Street.

FOR

OCEAN INS UUANCE CO,
Exchange Street.

tf

as can

A

Story,

CBOCKBTT,

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

For Sale.

IX THE THIRD
STORY,
ONE HALL IIV FOUR TH STORY.
Apply at Canal National Bank, Middle St.
April 10. dti
OFFICES

LATE

mm

NICE portable Galvanic Battery, In perfect running order, at a very low price. Address G,
W. N., Portland Post office.
junel5dlw

National Bank Building, Middle St.,

One Store

cent -.

jronft

A*cti**—w aid Appraiur,
(o»e. With Evans & Bailay)

JelStf_

Me.

jljet7

For Rent.

I>or

Mine Per Cent.,

business. Also several lots on
the new Park.
Apply to or

ulars,
apr24.

in the third story
building
of Exchange and Milk streets.
OFFICES
Enquire
ficcof

No.

The railroad connection between Omaha and the
Eaet is now complete, and the earnings of the Uulon
Pacific on the sections already finished for the first

a

IS PLAYED

acres,

Prospects for Business.

u_83 Stale Street.

re util

IN THE

AND

REA L MUTATE BROKER.
ft*. 1*» Vm Btrtai, p.iriaad.
April 1, 18OT. <ltf

west beyond
We-to rook Aims House farm,
and continuing down to the canal on the lower
side,
it is a very tilting place tor a market
garden, or a
beautiful place tor a private residence, as there is a
splendid orchard in a very high state of culiivaiton,
on the farm.
The iarm cuts about 45 tons of
bay; it
lias been very.well manured Ibr the last ten
years,
consequently gives a very large yield of produce,
also has a very good barn, and la insured or $50o. it
would be very convenient lor a smeudid brick
yard,
as there is auy amount ot brick material on the
premises. Perfect title guaranteed. Tor umber
particulars enquire of
H. DOLAN,
237 Fore Street, Portland.

To be Leased
long term, a very desirable lot ot laud In the
X centre ol trade on Exchange
Street, an l on which
may be erected a large store, either tor wholesale or
ITOR

Groceries

BAIL.EY,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,

on

JOHN NEAL,

10-

F. O.

more or

large ball.

May

die etty or
favorable
aprSfcdU'

in

must

(Sucaaaor to H. Bailey & Boa,)

Farm tor Sale,

ER

a

Street.
Ike

ol

Machine

Jeu, >1101100 within 11
Post Office, of
OFot 16tbeacre*,
Portland, bounded
road
the

Nos. 14 and 16 Exchange stieet.
0\ FrontPatten’s,
and back offices, with consulting rooms,

18,_eodtilljyltlicnedlw

208,000.
The Company is also permitted to issue Its own
h irst Mortgage Bonus to an
equal amount, aud at
the same lime, which
by special Act of Congress are
made a First Mortgage on the entire
line, the bonds
ol the United States
being subordinate to them.
The Government makes u donation of 12 800 acres

mile, amounting

street. ApJOHN NEAL,
Or J. F CLAKLIN,
_No 7, nearly opposite.

Large Hall and Offices to Let.
und

on

made, by
day or on commission. Otlice No. 94
Excuange Street, at 8. U. coiee worthy's Book 8 tor a.
Resilience No. 14 Oxford Street.
May 24. dam.

THE

Front Office.
to let, No 1C
Exchange

_dtr_

attended to

Auctioneer and Apprai er.
door sales
Real Estate, Mcrcuantl**, FurOUT
niture, Farms, Fanning Utensils, Ac., promptly
the

two story house and lot. No. 8 High street.
ihe residence of the late Wm. Akenuan. Lot
about 40xl2o loot. House well arranged, cemented
cellar, brick cistern, together with gas fixtures, furnace, abundance 01 hard and sott water. There is
a good stable now on the
premises, with ample room
to construct one much larger, and a
complete carriage entrance.
inquire of
JOHN C. PROCTER,
June 14-d3w
Ileal Estate Broaer.

June3dtf

OECOND Story
^ 10

Congrees

HENRY 8. BURGES.

Street, lor Sale.

can

mayiUklilw_

$44,-

estimated to be worth *30,000,090, making the tola
resources, exclusive ol the capital, $118,416,000; but
the full value ot the landscausot now be realised.
The authorised Capital Stock of the
Company is
one hundred million
dollars, of which five millions
have already becu paid
In, and of which it is not
supposed that more than twenty-five millions at
most will be required.
The cost of tlie rood Is estimated
by competent
engineers to be about one hundred million dollars
exclusive of equipment.

Rooms to Let.

_

300

Mr Shies Of any kind of property

vicinity, promptly

PEACHES,

an

d3w

Jones.

T_„

W“The Fair wlllopen July 1st,2d,
and Oth
from 2 to 6 and 7 to lu o’clock p. M. 3d,5tli
July 4th will
open from 9 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 o-’cioekP. M.
1 ickeis 25 cents each.

good

Agiat.

£s7

Hooiw,

Valuable House and Lot

To Let

the annual distribution of premiums to the
scholars of the Academy.

^Tickets^SO

_

IIE spacious CHAMBERS in Barbour’s
Block.
Middle Street. Apply to David
Keazer, or to
E. A. NORTON.

Dramas, Operettas, Tableaux, Vocal and Instrumental
Music,

CELEBRATED

And

as

»

AUCTIONEER.

8YKUF,

assortment ol
tbund in tbe city, at

rooms on

MECHANICS9 HALE,

and

DRIED

gentlemen lodgers
be accommodated
A with
pleasant
Pearl Street. Inquireof
at

UOMMENGIN© MONDAY. JULY
1st,
and continuing every
day and evening during Ihe
week, closing on Saturdry evening with

II,_Land
C. W. HOL1I

#5.00!

NICE

man
& Co. for a Wholesale Millmery and
Straw uoods business.
This room will be vacated some time in .Tune.
For partieulars enquire ol II. S. Kaler & CO. or
VICKKity & HAWLEY.
Junos.dtf

at

marMtSept

Porto fiico Molasses,

now

this office.

Machine.

Sewing

Bates*

NOTICE

PLAIN

over

FEW

Auctioneer.

Land Obfioe,

hjppy to attend to any orders from triends ir the
public. House 27 Wilmot at.
may24dlm*

a new

To Let.

I,”

BAILEY,

Bsngor, March 7, 1(^7.1
Is hereby given, in puis anee of
Resolve to carry into ehect ch. pier two hundred
ot
the
Resolves
of
hundred
eighty-lour
sixeighteen
ty-tour in fivor of-Hates* College, approve* rebruary 2>, lat»7, that townships nuiu be tea bf Range IT
and 10 Range 17 WiiLS, situated upon Ihe l p) er
Saint John River, excepting the South*net quarter
ot the last named township, will be altered tor *elo
by public auction tor thu beuent ot &aid College, *l
the Land Itftoe in uangor, on Wednesday thv 11th
day oi September next, ut 12 o flotv, noon.
one third _a»h and saubiacors notes
payable in
on ana two ears, secoreu
by mortgage ou tne premises, will be received .n payment.
ISAAC K. CLARK,

House and feign Painting.
and Decorative Paper Hanging.
WILLIAM aHKAL, formerly of New York, will be

Vickery & Hawlev’s Dry Goods’
THESstore.
No. 31 Free street,
occupied by HerKaler

Grand Fair!

Kvery WEDNESDAY

can

Corner, close to the
story and half house.
JLcontaining 8 rooms, with good sized stable and
i o. an acre ol ground for garden.
G. R. DAVIS & CO.,
Ju e3.
Real Estate Agents.
eodtf_
room

O.

College.

llie aKe-

1,

For Kent.

Qtd.

BOSTON MUSIC

a

o*c.

Sale of Timber .Lands for

hew* with perfect accuiacy aud astonishing rapidity, and is the cheapest practical machine
in the world.
Agents wanted everywhere, humpies
seut to any part of the country upon receipt of price.
Audress WILLIAM B.
TW1TCHJCLI* New kork
City, N. Y., Station D, P. O. Box 34.
Ju3dtf

We have at Woodford’s

AUULFil BiliGFlXD, Business Manager,
*
C. C. CUASii, Agent.

and

Also

arriagoe, Harnesses,

_1L

I''HE greatest triumph of mechanical ingenuity ol

dlw*

111 Horse Hailroad,

distance to 1» built by the Union
Pacific to be 1,363 miles, the United States Government issues its Six per cent.
Thirty-year bonds to
the Company as the road is finished at the
average

Adminietrator.

gentlemen and their wives
accommodated with roome and hoird oi
application at 23 Smith etreet,
Jelgdlw«
can

June 12.

Tin

or

#5.00!

Rooms to Let

BOARD.

few table boarders
WITH
be accommodated, at No 52 rree Street.

<

aaaner*

The taLa Favorite”

Jel7dlw*

WITH

—

Street,

premises.

To Let.
Board. Pleasant Room at 30 Dan forth at.
June 17 dlw*

of Admission
Reserved beats $1.00.
Cardj ol Admission only 50 cen.s.
be secured on and after
T
Friday,
June 20th, at 9 o clock, at Faine's Music
Store.

Free

the

on

4 arriages, Ac, at Auction
171VKitY SATURDAY, at 11 o’clock A. M ou new
llJ market lot, Market street, 1 shall sail Men «e«,

abort notice in tbe boat manner. All order*
promptly attended to.
tS—Orders can be lelt at No. 1, corner of Green
and Congress street*, or No. S Plum street.
May la. eodSm*

a

Apply

Horses.

At

No 4 Atlantic street, Munjoy
Hill,
very
ATpleasant
and convenient tenement.
Kent $350.

MR. CARL ROSA,
The great classic Violinist, whose
repertoire comprises all the works ot the old mas-tors, as well as the
Bparkling gems oi the modern school, and whose wonder ul execution and
eminently sympathetic stile
has jusily placed him iu the
very lust rank of his
profession 111 Fans, Loudon, Hamburg, Vienna, Ac.,
a* well as in this
country.
MR. «. BEHRENS,
The accomplished Pianist, will act as conductor.

?r*c59

Slate

139 commercial street.

To Let.

the

the

Board.

O

are

Pacific, now being rapidly
Sacramento, Cal., during 1870.

earnings, as

Cash

irom

Lelung,
Shading, Dry House, Tools, &c., all in oraer 20 roos
irum Lepot in a smart and
growing plats. Helpeheep
and plenty. The Factory wasbuil ibi ibs SkowLegan rexcsisior Co. Can be easily turned into a Cotton,
V\ ooien or anjr other kind oi
Factory. Everything
in periectorder. Apply lob L.
WOULD, Ene.. *kowhegan,or
W*
CIIESTKR,
to
Agent,
Juno 12.
.ltd_131 Feoai St., Boston.

prepared to do all kinds ol

Are

pre-

is
AMPLE FOK any faotoky, never
tails, • a UollM
Baiout Wheel.
Buiiung iuxluo, tour eturise lugh,
built, in lb6o, in the be*t inannsr.
aaws.

C. WINSUIT A CO.

lo LET.

FORTUNA,

now on

tion with the Central
built eastward from

our

PAPER

the Dollar.

under contract to be done September 1st oi this
year, and itis expected that the entire road wilt be
in running order from Omaha t* its western connec-

consumers

>

on

regularly ruumng over it.—
liaud sufficient Iron, ties,
company
to
finish
the
etc.,
remaining portion to the eastern
base oi the Kocky Mountains, 212
miles, which ia

ol land to the

Patents,
Patents,

AP' <6.

Ninety Cents

fresh

Wanted.

WE

Fare,, Eoudon, and tue principal

on 1 tee

Water-power

terms.

will pay 30 cents each for first class Flour
Barrels suitable for sugar.
LYNCH, BARKER & CO.,

novl3dlf

Skowhegun, Maine.

m

O. R. DAVIS Jt CO.,
NO. 1 MOBTON BLOCK.
may27eodlw

tf_2.91-2 Congress Street.

Flour Barrels

SIO.
The pleasing anil talented
Baritone, who is si well
known in London in the best soc
ely, and who delights everywhere by his true Italian singing.

Jane

This road was completed from Omaha 303 miles
west, on the 1st of Jauuary, 1867, aud is fully

Estimating

Brussels and Tapestries,
Three Plys, Superfines,
straw

AT

1C.

FERRANTI,

dashing Ba.-so Btiifo,
Of

cat

day.

for Sale at Auc-

rrimi.es June *.th, at 2 P. M.,
ON
viously tola ut prvaiesiilo.
Situated

4iitcbing,lacking* ■rsMIag, Eabrsider•■f mmd Lctferiaf dene in Ike neat-

HEWITT & BUTLER,

Tenor extant.

J‘“y’

“J

Cent, in Gold,

Means ol' (lie

Velvet Tapestries,

Hemp,

Six Per

Apl

MR. THEODORE
MARELMAX,
The distinguished Eyrie Tenor, whose success in
operas and conceits has never been excelled
by any oth-

Academy on

making wit

Five Dollar* per

cun made

and

Factory

tion,

\\T'E

nice, light and convesmart, energetic men

Government

the

have received the Agency for this soction ot
vf the State, and have titled up rooms at Nw fl
Clarion lliwck, where we have all the various
stylos machines of their manufacture,
Uur rooms are under the social charge of SI is*
EMMA GANNETT, who will give personal attention to thv sale of machines. Full instruction* given
and every machine warranted.
Ail kinds ot

in a

engage
MENnient business.
uood,

Valuable

WHEELER & WILSON.
Sewing

In

Major WM 0. BARTLETT,
_JunelMtd_let Lt »1 (J. ». Arfy, a. A. Q. M.

as

Lock stitch

Terms cash

Bt.

I.lASSm*_

22—dtfProprietors.
Wanted
wanted to

THE
taeir

ACHOS* THE CONTINENT.
The Company now offer a limited amount of their

to

Feb

universally

Ladies of Notre Dame Academy, of Portland, will hold a Fair to liquidate the' debt upon

Itallroad from

westward towards the Pacific
Ocean,
it® connection® an unbroken line.

having thirty year®

celebrity achieved by Madame

funaa.

Manhood,

GIULS

Ac., A«.

Positive.

UTSaie

seut

Congress St,

ClimltU,
Hub b.,
He,-e Slaakali,

Vile.,
■iaicheia,
Plane Irani,

attend them; they are of vLal
to all; the subject' consisting of How to
Live? audwhatto Uve for? Youth. Maturity and
Old Age,
generally reviewed, or the lieatmenc and cure of indig* siion,
Flatulency and Neivous d seases, Marriage
Philosophically cousiiie. ed
etc. These Important Lectuies wi.i l>e iorwardtd
on roceipt of four stamps,
by addressing Secretary,
Nev. York Museum of Anatomy ami Sconce.
618 Broadway. New York.
May 31.

'Id Door Wert of City Building (up stairs.)
capable of doing all kinds of house-work,
to whom good situations will be
given.
Also LABORERS for various kinds of
work, and
CLERKS for every kind of business.
W e are able at ail times to
supply
parties in
any part of the State with UoO • RELIABLE HELP,
either as Domestics, Mechanics or Laborers.
Merchants, Contractors. Farmers and others will
be supplied with Men ami Boys lor all kinds ot employment Fuel of Charge. Don’t forget the number, 2291 Congress Street, next to City Building, PortMJE WITT A BIITLFK.
land, Me.

in Port-

kltl|ka,

parties

Office I

j

WILL

importance

—AT

Conceit

Oruca or tub A. A. Q. M.,
,
fort Preble, Me., June 12th, 188T
be told at public auction at Pun PteuU.uu
WEliNUMJAi, the 19ib day ot Juneac.r, at
11 oclock A. M a lufcoistures con.iv Tngm pail of

of Lectures,
delivered at the
New' York Museum of Anatomy, will be
ANEW
to
unable to

Wanted Immediately
THE—

Sale of Quar.erniRUter'*
Stores.

Auction

Loft.

course

u“i

Auetloaser.

20w»t_Jnn.ltttd

LECTURES.

resume
at the

Co.,

Employment

i’AJUNO.

Found

*> 1-1 Uuu forth SI.,
J. B. BBOWN & SONS.

New

County Boail leauiag tf0na p(,rl
j
bsxteu
the H0Mksltta.11
m„ ht,
U.„s
deceased.
£. S.
KNIUHT, Aim r.

LAD Y'S Gold Chaeed Pin. Tbo owner can have
the suiue by calling at this office and paying for
this notice.
Junel7dlw*

Fel)8«ltf_

PARE PA ROSA’S

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

Heim street’s

the

ot

Portlaud Snsrar

HALE

MADAJIE

UNION PACIFIC
CO.

we

ol

Office

cn

the

A

Flour Barrels Wanted!

the

Kxcursiou.
Order ot Com ml tee.

morning

John A. Waof

u

Wing

sma’l Cuban Grayhound. Had on a collar with the owner’s name. The riunder
wl11 be l'ai<l for bit trouble
by returning
bim to
8HKD. A. BlBfir.lt,
7o Lmmorth St. or „1 *ree St., Portland.
1. dtf

apply

“sod

_May 23._Utjr_CHARLES HAMILTON, Agent.

*tee of -‘^rrangcmen(s,
w!
Wharf oneA^'0,n,,,
the
of the

er

June

for the season. None bat first rate workmen
to Berlin Mills Comx»any, Berlin Mills

ment

Kelley,
McCurdy.

63r*'Tickets are placed at (he low sum of Fifty
Mints, and Children Iwentv-flve ceuts, which can l*

worldwide
rpiIE
A
Far spa

tfw

TWO

Capt. J. F. Mackin,
Patrick Martin,
Daniel Bulger,

Hugh Dolan,

June 17.

RAILROAD

Dog

NrwRy

...

STtr-’-wSAiiS'

JelSd f

Lost!
Monday, June 10, UW, n Bread Cart

m

Lath Sawers Wanted.
or three men are wanted that
thoroughly
understand the business ot sawing Laths, to
whom good wages will be paid ami constant
employ-

COMMITTEE OP ARBAXGEMEXT8:

Parepa Concert, Granite Hall, Augusia,
Heduesilaj, June idth,

THE

by all Druggists.

sold

3.75

Gentlemen’s Boots Soled and heeled, pegged or se wed, tbr
$1.15 per pair.
Ladles*
do.
do.
85c.
2®

What Dm It? A young
lady returning to het
1ountry home alter a sojourn of a lew mouths In New
ork, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place
ot a rustic flushed
nice, she had a soft ruby complexion ot almost marble
smoothness, and instead ot 23.
she really appeared hut 17. She told them
plainly
she used Aagan's
Magnolia Balm, and would hot be
without it. Any lady can improve her
appearance
lunch
very
by using this article. It can be ordered
ot any druggist lor 6S cents

50

ON

FL0UK barrels, at Forest
City Sugar Refinery, West Commercin' near foot of Emery street.
Proposals will also be received for new Sugar Barrels, arid a sample may be seen at the ottiee or the
Company, 15ty Commercial, at corner of Union St.
teblKil&wtf
X. C. 1I££a£Y’

*

We<inc*ia»

Driven
Book, wui h i* oi no use to an*' one but tLe subBcribei. Whoever will return the tame to No 88
Brackett»tieet «*r to either otthe subecriber’s drivers
shah be suitably rewarded
OK°' W' H' BROOKS'
June 14-dlw*

fJO OHO

the

lor the occasion.

Grand

“

dam

Wanted.

OHANDLER’S FULL BEA^S BAND
is

Ladies

ou

call

June 5.

Paintings

i.

U* Loamy
i'“i£n“f£'.'‘“‘•^1
liC ^•ilon,
*oll» 441

Gumberland,

SMALL BLACK AND TAN
(female) BUB;
little white on breast, paws and tall. Whoever
will return her to Uncommercial Street, or* Laurel
or
In
street,
ormation where she may be ’ouud,
give
will comer a lavot on the owner, and *K WILL
■UtWAKuKO I
JelbtUw

FEW good Male and emalo Agents immediately-on Fur further particulars aduress, withs amp,
J. U. WHITE.
21 Market Square, up stairs, Portland, Me.

A
or

Gen. I, P.

*ale of iteal instate
in BcarlKrou^li.

A

Wanted.

A«rti< uerr.

Administrator's

i>o« lost:

JuneOdU___

oVi«k

1.33
“

COMFORT,

lcavo t,ic fo°' U* Franklin
Wnart at Sand 10o clock A. M. ami 1
o’clock P M
He turning, will leave the
Island at 4 and 6

bankrupt

a

W'

Junell-dTr

auction.

LOST AND

from

slock
in
stem, itmi will be sold without re eivc, uttering
a fln« «pp»r
unity to trailers and Others u> suwoty
ihcmseives withaood» of me beBt quality, at their
own peaces.
iuu goud* are now
open for examination and will
al
**1® at average aut lion p. Lae.
a
penial Aucuou Sul to fur Lai due every alteruoou at jo’c ock.

WANTED ! !

Men, Boys, 11 iris. Agents, Everyhundred good girls wanted for all

body!

I

mostly

are

1 > teTi2l °'i*,Uc‘®“1'roniU«a Ho

tyi’anioulare herea ter.

ot durations!
Men to work on
farms, Ac.
Ail persons warning good male or female
helps for
any employment, can be supplied at this office at
short notice. Patents ot all kinds and Parent
Rights
for sale.
A. J. COX & CO.,
351 j Congress St.

Doable Sele Balmoral

GEJYTEEJtlEJY’S.

12 jc;

Freights to Liverpool—firm; Cotton 3-lGd i**r sailing vessel, and per steamer id.
Stock of grain in warehouses:—Wlieat,
543,232
bush.; corn, 302,269 bush.; oats, 351,051 busli.; rye,

TpMPLOYEliS,
One

THE

Boato, wired,
Bralaed, pegged, Balmeral

invdgorit^

uplands at 27c.

Flour—dull and heavy, and 15 @ 25e
lower; sales
4,300 bbls.; State at 7 05 •> 11 00; round hoop Ohio at
10 50 @ 1270; Western at 705 @ 12 25; Southern
dull and lower; sales 210 bbls.; mixed to good at 9 80
@15 00; f’alilornia easier; sales 350 sacl.8 and bbls.
at 10 75 @ 13 25.
Wheat—dull and tends downward; sales 18,500
Chicago Spring at 1 85 @ 2 90; Milwaukee No.
2 at 2 00.
Corn—a shade higher with a limited
and a
nreak in the canal
reported; sales 49,000 bush.; new
a< 1 O' i'} 110; old do. 1
12*.
H;des 44.000 bn h.; Canada at 80c;
or
Western at 74 @ 75c.
Beet—linn ; Hales i_>o
bbla.
“nd ‘""er, but closed more
"‘*'s9 at 2020 @21 00,

«

mu

used

it MARRETT,

Wew Fork Market.
New Yorr, June 17.
Cotton—quiet and firm; sales 1,200 bales; Middling
*

“

*‘

quality.

no.‘esr7^)%.U1C,U

Work.

insti-

We do

wlileti comprises man; new
designs in
Natius, as also those ol more common

Fiunnrial.
New York, Jnne 17—6 P. M.
closed
Money
easier; call loans 5 (S> 6 percent
w.t, exceptions at 7
per cent. Geld cfoied Hrmcr
Exchange ilrrn at 110 1101 for
f"7«F«r,eig“
bankers
bills. Government seiitriues elosed prime
linn
Stocks steady. Mining shares, with tlio
exception of
Gregory, llrmer and more act ive. The business at 11 •
was
as follows: lUveints ,«:•>
Sub-treasury to-day
923,45s; payments, $2,525,575; balanc e, $1.34,014 ‘>41
,c ,'orcHstou,s
and gold

THURSDAY. JUNE 20th, 1867.

at

Employment Office,

WANTED!

New York, it is said
iatCkS^LSjSi
Boy's and Youth's.
Slates with his cabalistic
,'Kk“tkl! I-okLern
Tuesday Ev’gr, «Junc 35th.
"U,i Ule“
“*0
old
granny logisBoys and Youths Brogans 75 to 1.00
niinaXi"
disfiguring the lace
iuuomt

A

Its A I&KE1 S.

sample of.;.

Slipper*,
50
Side lace Gaiter*,
30 aad 73
«eat Pegged Ceagres* Beau
1.00

“

>

noon

THE

great

offer them

we
a

Patent and

OX

ladies

UF Ladies

at

Berlin, June 16.
reached Berlin to-day

a

The Most Stylish Boot Ever Made
in New England!

it the htate should refuse to
vote to hold a
Convention Congress would disfranchise all
those who voted against it.

New Orleans, June 10.

ladie’s

67*

Central,......*.*.*!...120*
Toledo..*.121
Island,..*.*.*...*!!!! 904
Western,..’*’’** 351
Western, preterred,.! 594
Mail.
142*

Cleveland &
Chicago & Rock
Chicago & North
Chicago & North

stock at

Sweeney Circle

brotherhood,

Hemp Carpe

Toe above goods

—OF—

Valuable Oil

street,

Castuia,*

Groton House.

collection

June(kl2w

sorts

45
1024

Southern,.*.*.*.*.'.*.V.V.V.*

chigan

illiuois

retail

a

prices which the following list is but

**

MucellniicoHs Dispnlcbrs.
New York, June 17.
Ex-Gov,i Brown, ol Georgia, recently made a
speech at Milledgeville, in which he said that

T

large
HAVING
reduction Irom the original cost,

at

Heading,...*. .1074
Michigan Central,...*..*!! V.! !'.* *. *.*.*.113}
M

says

manner.

purchased

Wanted.

,he
clean mini* CREAa,»
N. M. PEt:KINS ft CO.,
_No 3 Free st., Portland, Me.

rilund, Me.

jelSdtd

J?rJ

Partner Wanted.
SMART man
tioo, to engage in a good
A paying business.withEnquire
of
A. J. COX & CO.,
Patent and Employment
Agents,
351J Congress St.,
P

OF THE

th«

office,

«

w»in,
nace, &c.
Aiau office furniture—costly counter, i^™,,
p
,
*
plate mirror, painting*. engraving*, Ac.
At li! o'clock. Superior t'iano, i ctae, in
rofto.
wood can
wifh round corners and carved wa
line instrument.
Sale ]»osiLive, weather Cair or foul, the owner leaving the city.
jele-utd

canvass u,r

Juue7dtf

P'u’inus

STFV-

ol

ore

Congress

TOO

Cn tbs for men s and boy s
wear, suitable lo. tl.e season; bleached and blown Soeeunas, < oucu Flannel,
a line stock ol
Tabu 1.. lien by me
yar,;
rnth,
Uoy lies. Linen Table Cloths, Jem bosses and
rnated Wool lab.eGOTers,
Lancaster, scotch and
MaiscUlesQuihs; Gents and Lauie s Hose, Hdkls,
LinenI Thread,Lias.ic curd aim
Braid,
Lnoes iiuuu ugs. Ladles' Gres* U
oris, La rni.ial
Skins, Parasols, &cho 1 Umbrellas, Vliinograi.h Albums, ITo-type Albums, a laige lot of Per uinerv.
A an a due Slock ol M|»„
tt
lha
best styles aud quality, eonahung 01 Hellrr,
Pmhtrs,
saheis, G -bleis, -Luss, spoou Holders. Syrup Cons,
Butter G.shis, sugar Bow.a, Jail Lees,
ake
ILisneis, Pic and f isti Linves, one one ebasie Id A
■iLl, 6 piece.), Soup Ladles, Si«om., K„r s, Ac a
Kuo.I ai.no.,me
ot Tulle
lutlny, Clocks
WaUibes, Jewelry, Ac. Also a lot ol

exhibition
arc into Kile.

an

the S

at

.inmenclng on Thursday, Jaar jJih, ui II
o'clock P. M., ana conti uing r. tl.nl
At.
TgrtkOON uud »Vnlki.\Cl. a large lot ot

ma*l»ea«,"U““j;‘,"«i
car^t,'' cnikervami

junel3dtl

to

Jtd

be subl at

auction
WILL•"»»»«.,
Bo
e

*» put m
feather beds,
reaur, rh iirs. rockere, nofa., t,[]
her Mtt. parlor sett, mirror.,
a“"
K*»” ware, plated ware, pur,or r,,jc^k
tut

four small Ponies, for saddle or earStale color, age, weight, and lowest
AddreBs “J. E. B.,” Box 3018, Portland,

to
AGENTS
“iugic

HAY,

AUSPICES

THE

T1IOS. EKOTIIINGHAM,
oi Federal and
Tempi straeta.

Me.

hl'. COlk't t‘ou
h

at

17?

C°**aU, °r

rooms.

Corner

cash price.

Mock of M j uud Fancy
uoods, silver Platen Ware,
<ftc, at Auction.

0,1

them.

purchase,
fjtO
I riage use

Island !!

CASCO

three

Large

nr

Wanted

Apply

IIo»

two or

to

IRISH EMIGRANT.

TO

Little

Apply

jel3dlw*

en

for the Millions! Roberts and

Bargains

Kri;preferred."73}@74}

—

s

from Congress.

#10,000.

wtl
senes.1064(5)1
Sixes."
Company,_!!!..!.!

Rcreut Lynching nl Wyandotte—
AuOlilPi- Negro Hung.
St-Louis, Mo., June 1G.
,,

Republican

Two Doors

l ok

o

.u-e public, au.i

jw
,Brooms * Brooms!
,9th' Si 11 A MO Wtd°'£W
»**r *»<•«« “r....,
°i
TjMoja,
‘I
tsr
the Grocers look
at

Wanted.

TENEMENT cunutluing

-rv

daffies sicn; t““
GXAND EXCURSION

fenian

Stocks :—steady,
American Gold..
G. S. Five-Twenties, registered, 1862....’.* ] ,’io7
@}
G. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1*62,.
1104 a.l
G. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1864.tOtfl {as 7
G. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1865.1074
(oj i

ltent

(*ithSongs) in 3 characters.
wA«ca??1P£0LES
W. SOALLAN as.Titu
O’Br

UNDER

73}.

tenders

first-class Lite Insurance Company to act as
the city and assistant t) General
A goo-1 opportunity lor a
energetic and
reliable man. Address with rriei cnees,
jcU
llw_GENEKAL AGENT, Box 1722P. O.
a

canvasser tor

Agent.

THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE JOth,
EHE BONNIE FISHWIFE,
ASAIODEUS, <.r the Little D—1’ Share,

W.C. MONTGOMERY

rue

Agent Wanted,

Reignolds,

And THE

patten * c©., A»>i.aNn
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET.

after???,,

Monilav
June

A

Francisco, June 14.

Flour dull and unchanged.

Pacific

Mexico—Famine Impending nt the
Capital.
New York. June 17.
A correspondent
writing from the city of
Mexico, under date of May 25th, gives a doletul account of tho situation in
the Capital.—
J! amine was
threatening the poor inside the
walls, and it was only due to the judicious
measures ol the Chief of tho
Muuicipulitv
that a panic has not
swept the populaee into
disorder and riot. The imposition and
collection of taxes continued
unremitting by being
carried ou iu a most tyrannical and
exacting
b

Washington, June 17.
Cabinet meeting to-day on the

graph Company.

San

changed. Legal

I’-rom

Crane Washington.

is

Middling

Low

Y one having a furnished or uniurnished house
on 51 unjoy Hill t, let, lor the summer or louger,
liuo a tenon who can bring the best of relerKent," box 316, Post Office.
enees, by addressing
June 14. dlw

AN

IN

Al'CTiOft kAU.N.

ol
a
Choice (ollection oi
Chromo Lithographs and steel
Elate Engravings.
June 18th
wei»NRsuaY,
OlawK
E M.
The entire collcctiou will1 !!,“*•“ 8?clock
*°

eau

from tilt Hutton Th -aire!

Company

n.

SALE8._

Sale

Tenement Wanted.

Lbslie, Business Agent.
Louis Aldrich,
Stage Manager.

A

*s.

__

the Portland favorite, for four nights, and

Fraucinco Market.

8an

up™

with an enthusiastic reception.
It is understood that the Shah of
Persia, to
whom an autograph letter of invitation trom
th* Emperor had been sent to visit this
capital
during the international exhibition, will he
unable to leave his government.
Dublin, June 16.
Several additional cases of high treason were
tried before the special commission at Limerick last week, and resulted in the conviction
ot the accused.
Pbsth, June 16.
The royal government of Hungary is preparing measures for the emancipation of the
Jews of this kingdom.

There was

bales;

grant girl.

Petersburg.
Paris, June IS.
Pacha, King of Egypt, lias arrived.

subject, it

sales 3600

m

the mob wliicli killed two
negroes there last
r
riduy was composed almost entirely oi nonresidents of the State, and the citizens
cannot
be held responsible for the deed.
A very large
meeting last evening condemned tho action oi
the mob, aud passed resolutions
deciariug that
the outlaws must be ferreted out and
punished
aud requesting the authorities to
offer a large’
reward for their apprehension.
Another negro was liuug in Shawnee
town,
Johnson county, Kansas, fur
violating an emi-

EUROPE.
BY

c

c,

Wanted.
SUIT of furnished or unfurnished rooms, or one
room wuh board, in a private
family by
a young gentldmanand wile, about the first oi Julv
’’
Ad ress Box 1901, Portland Post office.
June 15. d3t*

Dee ring Hall.

HIIss Kate

4 Casco St.

*1

The

Theatre,

AUCTION

A large

MINSTBELS !

_junel2dlw

New Otieanw Markets.
New Orleans, June 17.

Cotton-firm;

GAYLOBb’S

On which occasion they will most
positively appear
in an entirely new ami original Programme.
Tickets 35c—Reserved Sca;s 50c
C. E. RICHARDSON, Agent.

E. M.

receipts 864 bales; exports 1011 bales. Sugar—
oice Louisiana at
144c; tullv tair Cuba at 12c. Moasses-mo quotations reported.
Sterling Exchange
^CW York si»ht Exchange 4 @ |c preiniuni

Th« doS law went into
,,
operation to-day lor
the scaseu, and
up to d o’clock this afternoon
SUO dogs had been
captured and delivered at
th© pound for execution.
A man named Ueorge H.
Case, a resident ef
Trenton, N. J.. was .akenill at the foot ot
Chambers street, iu this city, and
conveyed to
Bellevieu Hospital.
"J he physician in uiteudauee declared the cast* to be one
of cholera
and the Board ol Health was notified.
lhe steamship City ot
from
Cork,
Liverpool
1st and Queenstown 3d
inst., has arrived.

News from Montana—Indian Mature.
St. Louis, Mo. June 1C.
Ihe Republican s St.
Joseph special says the
steamer Cora has arrived from Fort Benton
with $35,000 in gold dust in the hands of
paspassengers, mud a large amount consigned
to Leany &
Powell; also 500 packages of furs
and pelts.
The steamer Union had also arrived at
St.
Joseph with a large amount of gold dust and
a cargo of robes.
The Bell* and Bear Paw
Mountains, in the
vicinity of Fort Benton were covered with
•now June 6.
Provisions were cheap in Montana and the season was
expected to be good
for the miners.
The Sioux City (Iowa)
Register of the 8th
•ays a party ot Brule Sioux stole 37 horses
from Fort Randall a few
days ago, and wounded a herdsman. They
subsequently sent word
that they would attack the
Fort, and Major
Bash was drilling the citizens and
making preparation* for defence. Some of the soldiers
trom the steamer Ned
Tracy were killed by the
Indians last Sunday near Bijoux
Hills, while
hunting antelope; and a deck hand on the
steamer Big Horn was killed at the mouth of
the Lutle Cheyenne liver.
ihe
Sioux, who wintered
party of Brulewere
near Fort
bold and insolent,
Thompson,
and freely declared that they would kill
every
white man who settled upon or in
any way interfered with their hunting grounds.

NEW!

~

_4

&

DEERING HALL, Positively One Niglit Only!
Tueadajr Eveniug, June 18lh.

At

e

New Yobk. June 17.
The funeral of the late
Judge White took
place this morning from tlie St. Francis
Xaviers Church. Kev. Bernard O’Keilly, Vice
Chancellor of the Diocese of
Hartford,'Conn.,
delivered an eloquent eulogy on tile deceased.
Among the pali bearers were Jud"e Brady
Col. J. A. Hamilton, Mr. James Brooks
and
others
lhe body was deposited in the
family
vault at St. l atnok s Cathedral.
Col. J. J. Speed, who was
engaged in the
construction ol the lirst
telegraph lines ,11 the
country, anil more lately President of tho Independent Line between this cily and Boston,
"nee 111 Brooklyn on Saturday
ii

SKIFF

Markets.

June 17.
Flour dull and nominal. Wheat declined 7c; sales
No. I at 1 99 @ 2 02; No. 2 at 1 ii5 <5> 1 70, closing
heavy at 1 70. Corn unsettled at a decline 01 3c; sales
at 82 [g 85c lor No.
1, closing quiet at 824 @ 82|c tor
No. 1 in store. Oats steady and quiet at 554 @ 57c
f»r No. 2 in store. K» e duil at a decline of 3c; sales
at 1 07 for No. 1 in store. Barley—nothing doing.
High Wines more active at 29 ig? 31 in bund. Provis
ious—Mess Pork dull and nominal at 20 00 @ 20 50;
Lard firm and steady at ll}c. Cattle market quiet;
sales at 7 50 <• 9 00 for good to extra steers. Dressed
Hogs dull. Sheep market dull at 4 00 4 25 for good to
choice shorn.
Receipts—3,200 bbls. flour, 14,000 bush, wli^at, 150,000 bush, corn, 450,0 t0 bush, oats, 60
hogs. Shipments—2,600 bbls. flour, 2,600 bush, wheat. 24,000
bush, corn, 12,OoO bush. oats.

WAITED.

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES.

Chicago, 111.,

New York lieiii*.

crow

KM'riUlTAINMEVrS.

MISCELLANEOUS,

JiEW York. Juno 17.
rue rm'iplaol Be el Cattle have been lighter than
for the previous week, but the supply this morning
was tair; h< Morsdemande I last Monday’s rate, but
were oblige ! to make a slight concession, and the
market closed heavy at the quotations. The quality
of Cattle was good/quotations: extra 19c: prime 18
@ 184c; first quality 174 (a| 18c; fair to good 10} @ 17;
ordinary 15c; inferior 14 -g) 164c. Veal Calves in tair
demand, and previous prices fully sustained. Sheep
dull ami depressed, anti prices declined } (m 4c. Hogs
scarcely so firm, pices being 4c lower, though the
demand was quite active; heavy corn-fed 7}c; light
and medium 6} @ 7c. U ceipis—Beeves 5163; calves
2032; sheep and lambs 15,588; hogs 17,784.

Chicago

---

=

Jiew Yiirli W»rkt| Coille Matk.li

FORTES. Msiodsous, Organs, Guitars,
Violins Banjos, Flut nas, Music Boxes. Conb lutes. Flageo•ertinas, AcconJsous, Tamborines,
\ iol.n Bows, Music Stools,
lets Ficslos, Clarionets,
Sheet
Flies,
Music, Music
Munio Stands, Drums,
Books, Violin and Guitar Strings, Stars* scopes and
Bird
Clocks,
Canes,
Umbrellas*,
Cnges, LookViews*.
ing Glrwei*, Albums, Stationery, Pens, Ink, Kecking
Hcrser. Pictures and Frames, Fancy Baskets, Children • Carriages ami a great variety of o»he articles.

PIANO

Old Piauo* Taken In Kachans* *«r New.
KE^PhtnoH and Meludsons turned and to rent.
April s—- tt

Room to Let without Bourd.
Geutlemen can obtain a large tarnished

TWO

room wi bout board, at34 York st, between
and Park streets.
Jelkdti

Notice.

High

Bonded Leads and Oil*.

meeting ol the Portland and New

annual
Oil in
person, having purchaae,! Fea.1
York steamship Company, will te held at tbelr
THE
who have
rendered their drawBond from
Tuesday,>be 2S;h iusc, at 3 ALL
office, Galt’s Wharf
Before the JOili
HENRY
back papers will please
or

us

on

o'clock P. M.

Portland, June lfi, 1967,

EOX,

Clerk and Treasurer.
Jel7dtd.

Inst
June

14-dls

to

Jett)

not
do soon

or

BURGESS, FOBES

&

CO,

V o E T St "V

Dissolution ol Copartnership.
XTOTICE is hereby given time tho J.coMrtnerehip
bkilhn ami
j\ li1 civ' existing bclv.ee Hioinii
uiniet the name aim stylo of SkilWiliium
consent.
b
tins
day
lin & Small,

A Singing Iwrton.
a mistake!
ANightineale made
She sang a lew notes out of tune:
was
ready to break,
ller heart
And she liid away trum the moon!

dissolved^ u^iutual
*1A

Dissolution oft opaitners/t ip
rpnp copartnership herctoinre existing under the
CALVIN EDWARDS ^ CO., is thiu
miiiio
dav dissolved by mutual consent. All prisons Loldthe linn, are iv«picsied to present
a'aiust
hill
«iy
hem tor ptymenl, ami those indebted wiU please call

i

ami settle

a

007 Congress Street.
CALVIN EDWARDS.
WILLIAM u. TWOMLEV.
Tho subscriber bavin; obtained the rne mruNo
337 Congress suv,-t, will vontmue the business, and
will l;eej, eoustnntly on hand

jJIAJNT O FORTES

Only think of all you have done,
Only think of all you enn do.

MANUFACTORIES,

to

Celebrated
which

Slcimvay Instrument,

be

sell at the

enn

Also, good assortment of oBGAXft and MKLOD1SU->iS, OLD PIANOS taken in
exchange.
n

tSIf Orders lor tuning and repairing promptly attended to
W’Mi a. TWODIBLl.
XT
November 26, 1866. utl
'J““

Copartn crsMp
undersigned
rpiIE
1 under the name

The Nightingale did not take care,
Him only sang to the skies,
Her song ascended there,
And there she fixed her eyes.
The people who listened Iielow,
Bka kuew hut little about;
And this tale lias a moral, 1 know,
If you’d try to find it out.

have formed

Small Ar

Shacklord,
tlio

Ex<*!iniija;o

<3-1

neatness and dispatch.
Syr'All work entrusted to
our

personal attention.
Small.
niar*20dtf

Edward

TilfcRR was a great comfort to a desponding
man in the answer he
got from a inend to
whom he was confiding his gloomy apprehensions ol the future.
“X don’t see,” said Mr. Blues to Mr. Bl ight,
“how I shall ever get through the world
“Did you ever hear,” asked Mr. Bright, “of
one who got stuck by the
way?”

Tools !

TOOLS!

offered In this State, consisting in part ot 250

Cast Steel and Double Refined Mirror Blade Scythes
Also M t bard,Bla! e&Co. and Dunn Edge Toot Cast
Steel anti extra double Refined Scythes. Filly dozen
North Wayne Bush Scythes.
225 dozen Ball A
Thompson and Stevens' Parent Scythe Sneaths; 10
1100 dozen Bartlett «$ Ames
dozen Bush Sneaths.
12, 14 and 10 teeth Band Rakes; 125 dozen Boys*
Rakes; 120dozen Drag Rakes: Delano,Hinds and

Revolving Horse Rakes
in large* quantities; 230 dozen Plimpton’s two and
three tlned Hay Forks; 235 Palmer’s Horse Hay
Forks: Rides, Whetstones, Foik Handles, &e., &c.
Also the ceLl>ratod

BUCKEYE
Nos.

1,2 and

Repairs for Buckeye Mowers always

3.

fully

received

by

2

U

£

t|

II

«

fe 5 £ <*383

i

abundance. This property is situthe corner of Melbourne and Willis streets.
1 he lot is 13*_* by 80 tcet.
Also, an adjoining Lot 40 by 80 feet.
Also, a Lot ford of Fran tin street, -10 by 80 feet.
The above property will be sold at a bargain, as
the owner is about leaving the
city.
Apply toC. W, SMITH, on the premises, or of
W. II. <) KitH IS,
Lcai Estate Agent, opposite Preble House.
28.
dtf
May
our a m

Valuable Lots

aej
p
•*

rt

~

O <S

^

b
&

t

«•

fiS '«

p.

e

«
w c

_! "&

rT

t.

..

^l-Sl
s ]
£

a

a

e

w

Quick Sales & Small Profits!

For Sale.
1$ story house, stable

ami wood shod,
together with two acres of excellent land, situated in Cape Elizabeth, on Pleasant street, (new
street), about one mile from Po. tlano bridge, near
the Town House. it is one of the best locations in
town, there being a splendid view of the city, harbor an I islands, and surrounding country. The
house contains nine finished rooms, good cellar and
brick cisto n.
Also, a limited number of house lots, noar the
above property. Apply to
NEW

New 1 wo Story House for Sale,
On Cushman Street, well built, by the day,
k: ;!*i less than two years ago. Containing twelve
-lL'-iilL finished rooms. Pleasantly located on the
sunny side. Good neighborhood. Convenient for
two families. Lo< 38 by 82| feel.
Will be sold on
favorable terms. Applv t.
■WILLIAM lr. JKB1SIS,

OOLOMON
Ll

wise man, bnt when he said there
under toe sun he was wrong,
have oponod a store at

was a

nothing new

was

since that time

tor

No.

we

311

Federal

our business to such an extent
that all who are in want oi Shoping can be
aud he who requires B >oi in'G has
to call on

shod,

only

And examine their

ment

For

Great

stock ot

give you
oi Goodsol’ oil Kinds.
we ran

mul

for

assort-

an

NtunII, and for Old

aud for You si3.
We would
to our

particularly

call

<>t

All in want of Boot! aud

Shoes,
calling at

Childrens*

extremely

can

save

money

7THREE

by

SI.,

Valuable Real Estate on Commercial Street for Sale.
now

1C.

eo.l.Un

lv K !

p

Applv to
Mayl. tf

Clocks,

Parlor, and
All Kinds oj Clocks.
Sl'IUSKT,
SKINTKU.

.V
i’on laud Jhu. 17th, J$t*7.

dGm

Pavement

and cheapest in

use

for

Sidewalks, Gardenwalks,
Street Paving?, Crossings,
Niablr

usitl

lVnreSiouioe

I'Iooin.

It is inure durable than brick, and is easy and elastic to the foot. Can be laid in mv placo where a solid permanent floor is required, for two-thirds the
priee of Brick or Cement and in Gaiuens or Carriage
Drives without curb-stone.
The subscribers liaving puicliascd the aight to lay
thedJoucretein this city are now j ropa edtolay anything from a Garden-walk to a Streot-crossi g.
Every Walk warranted to give t»erlcct satisfaction.
at

fS^Tlie very
Portland, May 27,

Griilitlis.

best references

given.

1867.

(lit

Crossoian’* Polish.

Crossman’s Union FnrniMm; Polish!
best in the world for Polishing Mahogany,
Walnut, Stair-Posts, Boils, Counters, or any

rglHE
1

kind ot Furniture. This Poli fli has I e« n used by Mr
Grossman tor the last twenty years,
perfect satisfactiuii to all. It is warranted to stand a temperature ol two hundred degs. of lmat, and i« not otherwise easily defaced. Furniture polishoil with it w ill
be perfectly dry and ready for u>e in live minutes nttor the Polish is put on. Price Scventv-Kive and Fitly Cts. per bottle; anyone can ufte it by following
the Directions on the bottle.
Inference—Messrs C. »V: J.. Frost,Capt Inman,USA,
Messrs. Breeds Tulccy, Denj Stevens. Jr., Wm.
Allen, N'. M. Woodman.
For sale by Burgess, Fobes & Co, W. F. Phillips
& Go., II. li. Hay <& Go, Samuel liolf, II. \V. & A.

giving

head oi Green
dcc28dtr

Congress st,

stairs, opposite
S.C. KIGGS, Agent,
Portland. Maine.
np

_^tillage,

Street,

IN

Corli.-sfdealer in Fancy
StPBct,

1

:•

Pu^TI
Sl'liUtU.

180 7.

A NO. lllK.

WOODMAN, TRUE
Having

Bottle, with Brush.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
17-Tu.AFr.4fc weow to declS
Cents

«“*

Spikes aud

kok babe by
*«" * ’

Portlaml, May 22, mi.

to the spacious
erected upon
theib: ou» wstk.

day removed

00,

warehouse

DRV
Gray’s Patent .Molded Collar.

Also a full assortment of all (lie
leading makes and
styles of Ladies’ and Genikmen’s Paper Goods, including ihe
New Linen Fini*li folhu with C'lifU to
Hlatch.

Ag. nts

««*!,

Maine for the

SEWING

W OODMAN,
Portland, March 4, 1867.

MACHINE.
TRUK A

CO.
,]tt

Ration Moisey

C

Bolts,

tor

CAwC^
undersigned

iu person

tfio

Z.
May 23.

or

'I'111* only
I. Vessels

weathand NEVKll GKT Ol'T OF OKDKit.
These Conijiasses arc now being *ent all over tbo
worl*. The necessity lor u perfectCompassha-. been
so long and seriously tell, and upon which tbo ingenuity of every Maritime Nation has been largely but
unsucccs.stully spent, has caused this Compass to
meet with a success known to bat few American Inventions. It has recently been endorsed in an able
Portreport from the committee appointed by tho
land Merine Society." consisting of the following
well known gentlemen
Danikl L. CnoATE,
C. M. bivb,
CIias. H. Chase,
Jacob Ml’Lellax,
Petee Hanna.

BBCK1VCD

Bijjij

Will buy

by letter.

11

9nm

K.

IIAItAlON,
3wd&w
Ollice 84

Exchange Street.

by

BIERCE

Cheap Coal.

Also

CHESTNUT COAL

offer nice

city.

may 2

puce,

Oltl

Co.

Lehigli,
LOAF LEHIGH,

SUGAR

For

mis. ~COLBY

Furuacc*.

WOULD

dwelling house,
No. 4

Lump, for Foundry Use!

N. B.—But
May 7. dli

Head of Maine W hart.

various sizes of SUPERIOR COAL,
MARKET PRICES. A:so

ai

WOULD

LOWEST

-viz:-

Building material sawed to order.
ISAAC D\ER.
No. yj Union Wharf.
auplltf

Southern Pine.
to

CO.,

117 Commercial
novSffdt!

A Rood Fai nt in Falmouth,
Eight miles from Portland. 103 acres, suitably divided into mowing, tillage and wood, with a splenid
orchard, irom which was gathered ubout four hundred bushels of grafted fruit las: year. Will be sold

21,1866.

fiDTE Oxford House, pleasantly situated iu the vil.1
lageof Frye burg, Oxford county, Maine, is offered for sale at'a bargain, ii applied tor soon.
The House is large, in good repair, with furniture
ami lixtures throughout, together with all necessary

outbuildings.

particulars inquire of
HORATIO BOOTH BY,

Proprietor.

Dow, 54$ Union st.
1WW».

dtf

For Sale or to Lease.
new block on the eastern side of Cross street,
suitable for Stores. Offices or Mechanics’ Shops,
Will be sold separate if desired.
For particulars inJ. C. PROCTER.
quire of
April 21. dtf

I

titled to a diawbaek of
75ct$ in Gobi i>er square
these Slates. Applv to
T. & J. B. CUMMINGS,
Lumber Dealers, No. 220 Commercial St.

—

Apr26dtl.

Enquire ot

Real Estate
dtf

Mty H.
Laud

Agent,

WM. li. JERRIS,
under Lancaster Hall.

Commercial Street to
Lease.
subscriJ»er is desirous of improving his lots
rpiIE
I on Commercial
and w ill lease a
or
part

sireet,

r

A

rare
on

chanco to buy

a

storied brick house

three

Spring street, modern b;;ilt, with every convenience, healed by steam. Immediate possession.
HANSON & DOW,
Enquire of
Real Estate Agents,
No. 54$ Union Street.
May 0. Pt
For Sale.
desirable
AVERY
Portland, by

lot of land

ielotf
Argus copy.

Valuable

Union street
H. DoLAN,
237 Fore Street.

TSa. 15

bale

SUITABLE FOR A
Hotel

or

Terms moderate.

the premises.

53

Apply

to

CHARLES SMITH,

jeli-dtt

011

and in

a

Pearl Street.

good neighborhood. Enquire

at No.

junel3dlw

For $5,500 !
f,ne halt of a three story wooden house, eontwelve rooms hard and soil water.
m\‘t\
?afb &<*.
Cellar has brick floor, and is lathed
and plastered. A good stable on the premises. Lot
ierms easy.
4(1 by 75.
Situated within threo minutes walk ot the Post Office. Apply to
GEO.
& CO.,
Dealers in Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block.
June 12. dlw
[Argus copy.

r/davis

House for Sale.
Cape Eiteabeth near the Portland Bridge.
half
with

/•***. In
house,
an ell.
I H;;sj It is a story and a
Lot
ifltiiBjinyino feet. It will be sold at a bargain.
Apply to JOSEPH CRIBBY, on tlie premises.
June 14-dlw
__

a

P.

WILLIAM P. HASTINGS

IS

House and Lot for Sale.
Tlie pleasant House and lot No 152 pring »t,

Is tor sale at a lair price. Housa contains 12
finished rooms with plenty of closets, drv cellar, furnace, gas throughout; two wells of good water; garden with fruit trees, &c, all in good condition. Ilorsc cars pass the house.
For fhrthcr particulars apply on tlie premises
152 Mprisg 8f.
June 12dlw*

B.

Conpi^ess

March 20—d3m

Priced

Wilkin

tlie

and Patterns,

Bench

of

i

Its in

Flour.

|

under
the s pervision ot
the Original Inventor.

THE PLACE TO BUY

ROOM
PAPERS !
Street.

25 Xr*ei* Cent Less
the regular market j.ricts.

Every variety

o

Boom Papers, Borders & Curtains,

Boilers,
Engines and
also,

A variety oi Engines;
ICE
TOOLS
Of every description, constantly on hand at our Manufactory, in CHAELESTOVVN, MASS, Ulld lit OUr

GRIMMER,

(Late o| the 17th Infantry Baud)
announces to the citiaen* ot
Portland and vicinity that he is prepared to give
BLcueuH upon tbe Violin aud Guilnr.
All orders addressed to Paine’s Music Store
o
promptly attended to.
R< fercnces—Mr. H. Kotzsc lunar; Mr. W. Paine.
April 9-<i"m*

Respectfully

Circular

J. M. KIMBALL &

CO.,and

hand and for sate the largest
best assortment of Carriages ever offered in ihia
market, consisting in part or tne following celebrated styles, viz: Extension Ton Cabriolet ts, Platfoim
Spring and Porch, very tight; Light Carryalls,
Standing Top and Extension Top; the celebrated
“Kimball .lump Went*’ with Improved Front
Seat; “Sun Sbades,rofelegantpatteru. Gentlemen's
“Koad Wagons,” very light; “Hancock/’ “Goddard,”
“Jenny Lind” and other Top Buggies ot superior

ISSUED

ON

AND

PAULS !

—BY—

BANK OF TBE METROPOLIS,
39 State Street, Bemteu.
S3T Foreign Exchange
Bought and Mold.

O AS

all points
may7cod3m

May 21. d2m

sale

J- L WEEKS,
Nos. 72 & 71 Fore St.

FS~l

JOHN KINSMAN
has

a

good

assortment of

FIXTURES

kiwis, and will sell them as low as they can U
bought iuBoston, New York or elsewhere.
JOHN KINSMAN, Union Hired,

of nil

mchldtr

AND

WINDSOR

SUMMER
TWO

HALIFAX.

ARRANGEMENT.
FEB WEEK.

TRIPS

On and after Monday, April 15th,
the *learner NEW ENGLAND,
Cart E
Held, and the ftteainei
NEWYOUK, Capt. II. W. ChisRoad
holm, Mall
leave
Rail
Wharf, foot ot Stale St., every MONDAY and
Til U KSDAY, at 6 o’clock p. M. for East
port and Si.
John.
RETURNING, will leave St. John every MoNDA Y and Till US DA Y, at 8 o’clock A. M.
Connecting at Ea*li»ort with the Steamer Belle
Brown for St. Andrews, Uobl>in»ton aud Calais, will
the New Brunswick aud Canada Railway, fur Wood
stock and lloultou stations.
Connecting at St. John with the Steamer Empress lor Windsor, DLby and Halifax, and w ith K.
& N. A. Railway for Shediuc, uud with so auier lot
Fredericton.
^-Sf'Ereight received ondaysof Hailing until 4 o’clk
P. M.
C.C. EATON,

aprlodtf

AgMit.

Nlfv7

PORTLAND AND

For the following Complaint*:
NERVOUS and NEURALGIC PAINS,
PLEURISY PAINS,
RHEUMATISM,
TOOTHACHE,

HEADACHE, EARACHE,
diphtheria.

SORE THROAT and AGUE.
Also invaluable In nil cases ot Sprains ami Bruises.
Trvlt niid you will bo satisbed. Munulitctured and
sold wholesale and retail l*v \V. W, Rogers, Hampden
Solti in Portland
Comer, Maine.
by 11. 11. HAY
& CO., wholesale ami retail.
jaLMGm*

PORTLAND, Me

PORTLAND

ICR CO.,
Office l\o. a Onion Whorl,

A RE now ready to contract tor the delivery of Ice
lor the season o' 18t57, ami trust by s?ne.‘ aitentiou to customers, aud lair prices to merit a share of

■f*’

public patrouage.

May

WM. II. WALKER, Agent.

U-dtf

Notice.

or digging < ellarswil
deposit their rubbish on

the ruins

clearing
ml good place
PERSONS
Franklin Wharf.
ti

a

scptlOdtl

to

S. ROUNDS,

Wharfinger.

Mr

.w#ui

ci>py.

VOHTLA2.I Z>

POfiTSMQUi H R. R.

YORK

t'oiuuit'ueluk Monday, A|»r*i l.i h, 1*^7.
Trams tec.vo P.
r, 3 Passenger
t,

Stpfi*""BlE#Bo*ton ai

*.10 A. M.. and
i
\i
Leave iiriu lor Portland at 7.Jw A.
utul 3 (*
P. M.
A Mm'H.oii:’r a. <1 I.aboi.i t:’y l1itiu wi |
|c;,v«
Biddoiord daily, Sunday* excepted, .ii •. .4. jj. *, j
Saco at G ufc, arriving in p.-illana ai 1.1".
UttCnrning, will leave Portland « >..•■<> aud Biddelord uiul unci mediate Mali' nsati .it. P. M.
A special neigh 1 train, with jusm
or rural ta
eJ, wniieave Portland hi .hi a. M. to» saio i. 11
Biddeihru, and re 10ruing, leave J i.iau ad at » 0
aud Saco at H 10 A. M.
FBAXCISt HASP, Si ri.

Portland, April li, lko7.

TEuM

1

1

...

AfcltAJVoCMKNT.

u
‘~*Tf,Kf3riZl On and utter Monday, April
tuiiua will lean
1 vitUio
•
bangoi aud ail Intermediate station 1 n tlm ,.m
1 lu P. M. daily. For Lewiston and a ui.uiuuul
t
7.00 A.M.
Pr* ight trains for Watervllte and ail inter, cdiatc stations, Lave Portland in 9.v.> \
Train u..m Bangor iadu- at Fur1 land at 2.15 P. j#
in ueeaou toionnvct with train lor Bo. 101
From Lewiston aud Auburn onl/.ai *.10 A. M.
FL»\ViN NOYLS, nu| 1.

I

«H^.w%iy>>enrioii:.
m.*JT

Nov. 1,180G

noani

iBUrift

UHitriU

LINE.

OX
splendid and fall Steam
ships DIKIGu. Capt. U. Shkk
I
wood, aud FRANCONIA, Capi
W. w. Sherwood, will, unli
farther sotite, run a* follows:
Leave Galt's Wlurf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 1 P. M., and leave Piei
38 East River, New York, every WEDNESDAY am
SATU Rt»A V. at 4 o’clock P. &1.

aprl&j

tajniut

SPRING

STKAMMlir COMPANY.

SEN l-WKEK LI'

ouu iuiu

SUMMER ARRANGEDENT.

Calais St. John,

Eastport,
DIUBY,

mdLtaA i

auuda.

<

The

These vessels are tit>ed up with fine aecoirmoikitions tor passengcis, making this tlm most speedy,
sate and comfortable rou e lor travellers betwcei
New’ York aud Maine. Passage, in State Room
|6.09 Cabin passage $5.00. Meal* extra.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon
trial, Quebec, Bangui! Bath. Augusta. East port am
St. Jo n.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to Hu
steamers as early as 3 P. M.on the day that the>
lea e Portland.
For freight or pas-inge apply to
EMERY A: FOX, Gait s Wharf, Portland.
J. F. aMES, Pier 38 Easi River.
IMS.
May
dtl

MREC 1

Mail

Steamship
Halifax, N.
Tlie

Steamahip

SPRING

J.

EVKKf SATURDAY, at 4 B'rlock P.IH,
£,*?’“ Returning leave Pryi.r’s Wliart, Halifax,

lor Portland, every Tuosduv at 4 o'clock P. M.
Cabin Passage, with state Room, fc* Meals extra.
For tori her inlbriuation apply to 1,.
BILLINGS,
Atlantic Whan, or

_apEdSdlf_JOHN PORTEOPS, Agent.
Iniuttd lioiite.

April 15,1 k.

r

—

Train tor South Parts and Lewiston. at 7 A. >
Mali Train tor \\ aterville. Bangor, <*orhahi, L.
Poud, Montreal and t,»u« nci' at l.ltip. ..1.
This train connect* with Lxpicss tiain tor T01
t*>, .Detroit und Chicago. Sleeping ears attached I.
Islanu Poud to Quebec and Mouireui.
Train tor South l'ails at
3.» p. M.
No baggage < an be received or cheeked alter
time abo\e stated.
Trains will arrive as follows
From So. Paris, Lewisum and
From Mon I leal, Quebec, Ac.,

—

Auburn, at 9.10
-•

a
*•

ij

'i
>1

1 he Company are not lespouslblo tor
baggag.
any amount exceeding *it» Li \«iue (and that
g
al) uuless notice U given, aud pui*I tor at the rate 0
one passenger lor every f 500additional \uitie.
O* J. BIt y Jja t.S} Munaji.ty lurtsior.
//. BAIL K Y, h»ca/ SuycrtnteHiu nt.
Portian«i. April 12, IKIif.
Jti

pe*..

PG8 \ UftB&RbCHu 2

H.

CAltLOTTA,

ARRANGEMENT.

and wl'.cr Monday,
will run as follows

Gn

~TTgP^S.t^~

Line

W. Mh .mm, Maxtor, wilt sail fi.i
llalih.-, direct, IVi.iu Gall's Wlmrt,

H.h.

tii

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
liMhlfWirl On ami alter Moudn> April 11,

i; 7,
trains will run a? Itdlut
train? leave Sa< o River f. r Poniard :t
5.10 and 9.00 A. M., nod 5.40 P. 31. 1 ea. o Portland
lor Saco River 7.15 A. 31., 2 0 and 0.15 1’. 31.
The 9 o’clock train Horn Saco Rival, and t!i
2
o’clock train Portland, a ill bolreighi trains with j asHongoi cius attached.
Steam Car, Accommodation Train.—Leave (Jorbam at 8 A. 31. and 2 P. M.
Leave Portland at 12.18 and 4P.M.
UV Stage*evnuoci at uoru&m lor Wc*t GoriA J,
BtiDdi. h, Stoop Ptoi'a, Baldwin, Det:.i.ar.
c9>t*a >,
Rridfton, Lcvoil, Hiram, Brovcuf-eK. 1-rvebu •r.l
1.. uii
Cjnvra.v, dtrt.oi:.
tar Xreadout, 3i<m;*ou amlEa.oO
ii
At BuxtonCoaior tc*r Wo>;t Buxton,
»'nv-Lr.{-u,

PaSSenger

..

To Mt. Desert and Mackias.
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.
Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND,
DKFBLKG, master, will loav*
ltai^oad Wliari,tootof Stales ice;,

Cham.

every Tuesday aud l‘ riiluy
Kveuiiig, at 11 o'clock, lor Rucklaud, tasuiie, Liter isle, Sedgwick, Mt. Desert,
Milibridge, Joiiesport and M&chiasport.
Reluming, will leave Machiuspoit every Ifiotiuuy
aud Thur««luy flora iu£», at 5 o clock,
touching
at above named landings, and arriving m Porilami
the same night.
The “City of Richmond” connects at Rockland
with Sie:nucr Ka'aidm for Bangor and intu medial
landings on the Penobscot Bay and River.
fcjT'Baggage cheeked t rough.
ROs>s 4& &TUKDEVAN i, General
Agents,
Apr27dtl
151 Commercial Street.

B VJSGOK.

8mtii Lituingto; Limiiigloa, Llmcri L, Ivowtic 1.
Parson sfiold and Osripee
At Raoomrappft for south Wfudha:.:, Windham 3
and North Windham, dady
m
By order ol tbe I’rcshh ui
Portland, April 12, 107. dll

True tiers !
Tkrcugh Tickcu from Fox Laud
To all PoiMit Went «£• South,
* rx t«»

Sew York Central,
Erie & Lake ? liore.
And i’cnnsylvania Centra)
iauirouds
in ilic I,on*i«i rnlr. ai tbe
Hr.’.
>*
KailMuy 'tube! OKI**.— I.AJib AS1 fcx,
HALL lib'ILllLNG, OlAAKbi btil'.ii:
if. it. Linn: <v co.f
Grm ral Ticlu Agmi*.
p
far oiwig© Ttckota tor California, via sieameis
Ironi New k«*rk on the 1st, llib, ami List of i»uun
month f«>r sale at this otbco.UH heretofore. dcL5d&wt.

r#r Hal*

*

Ticket *.
the w esi m*m

Tliroujilji

Sandy Poiut, Bucksport, Wintcrpoit anu Hampden.
Returning w.li leave Bangor entry Moud.iv,
Wodne&day and Friday Morning, at si* o'clock.

$6 Less

Railroad and Steamboat.
ROSS ^
Agents, 14h
April 15,1*G7. Off

ReilitN XitK.EJ.9

This steamer wilt touch at. Tenant’s Harbor
every
Saturday, gojug cast’ and Wednesday coming west,
until turtle r notice.
Passenger ticketed through to and from Boston, bv
t

STURDIVANT,
omuiciciai

Street.

1>H.

BE SOUND

via ^uroiii
iua.tii Chico*
OR80. iV7 Jlwaagtr
and ail p inta West.
Ale-*,
% l<n«*

ur LOW RATES.
'Pickets \ a
Hoiioii. 3n* Vorlt CYnlrnl, ftLric Kitilwuy
to llulinfo and the ll f-t.
For !•*i:li ai:i.ib Istw:mation, and TickcUutthQ
l.nwvm Males, call at Hit*

Before purchasing elsewhere.
Office oppobite Preble liouao, under Lau< nstsr Mall.

J.R.HIJGfttBS

OAF

it an any other a'l rail Routs v r. tjo
Grand Trunk Railway
To Detroit,! liii‘ui;<>,ull points Writ,

Union auil G:aud Txuuk Ticket Office,

MEiUtAi..

I>. it. JiliAXClIAL O, Jui.

AT U18

May 30—d3*u

PRIVATE MEDICAL

ROOMb

Lea

Mo. 14 Preble Street.
Near the Preble Meu**,
he can be consulted privately, and witl
the utmost confidence by the
afflicted, at

▼ v

furnishing

auuicient

assurance

of his skill and

suc-

cess.

('autlsn i« ikePabiir.
Every Intelligent and think me person most know
hat icmcdics handed out lor geucrnl use slioutd
laavt
her* efficacy established l»y well tested
experience in
the hands of a regularly educated physician, whose
studies
lit him ior all the duties he must
preparatory
lullil; yet tlie country is Hooded with jkhu nostrums
and cure-alls, purporting to he tlie l**t in tlie
world,
which are not only useless, but always injurious.
The unfortunate should be PARTICULAR in
selecting
his physician, as it is a lamentable yet incontrovertible tact, that many syphilitic patients arc made miserable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment
from inexperienced physicians in general practice; tor
|tisa point generally conceded by tlie best sv|tlii!ographers, that the study and management of these coiu«
plaints should engross the whole time of those wlic
would l»e competent and successful in their treatment and cure. The inexperienced
geucrnl practitioner, having neither opportunity nor time to makhimseli acquainted with their
commonly
putliolojry,
pursues one system of treatment, in moat cases making an indiscriminate uscot that antiquated ami dangerous weapon, the Mercury.
Ha»el dutf-lracr.
All w ho have committed an excess of
any kind,
whether It be the solitary vice of youth, or the
stinging rebuke of misplaced confidence in maiurcr years,
SEEK FOR Asi ANTIDOTE IN SEASON.
The Pains and Aches, and Lassitude and Ncrvoui
Prostration that may follow
Coition,
are the Barometer to the whole
system.
Do not wait tor the consummation that is sure to follow; do not wait for Unsightly Hirers, ior
Disabled Limbs, tor Loss of Beauty
and Cowplexiun.
Slewltjffu; Thou*uiauM t a« K>»iify i« Tklt

Impure

by Unhappy Kirgrrienre!
Youug men troubled w ith emissions in sleep,—a
complaint generally the lesult of a bad habit in
youth.—treated scientifically and a perfect cure warranted or no charge made.
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one oi
more young men with the above
disease, some «>l
whom are aa waak ami emaciated ns
though they had
the consumption, ami by their friends are
supposed to
have it. All such cases yield to the proper and only
a

short time

are

JIiddle-Atf<**I .Tien.

Address:

DK. J. B. HU GILES,
Preble Street,

-No. 11
..
Next door to the Preble
House,
lOr Vnd a Stamp tor Circular.

Portland, Me.

Electic Medical lujirmai7/,

tEUttBATED

TO THI.

Worcestershire Sauce !
PRONOUNCED

a

MH.
•

MERCHANT TAILOR,
AND

DEALER

IN

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 107 FEDERAL STREET.
We have in store one ot the finest assortment of
ENGLISH, GERMAN, FRENCH and DOMESTIC
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, Ac., that can be found in
Portland. Then* goods have been selected with great
care and especially adapted to the fashionable
trails,
and at prices that cannot foil to lease, and all goods
thoroughly shrunk and satis foe Uoa guaranteed.
soli*
Red.
A cull ig're9pectiully
Thankfhl 10 friends
for past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance of
the

same.

JanWCl

M. H.

KEDDY, Froprl.tor.

I I
H \
/Eg- A

“Only

letter tnmi

a

Medical
ai

a

GentUhian

Madras,

his

to

Brother at

itai.un.

'fiM;'

Lra & iVrAud applicable lo
rlns that their Sauco
-rnr
ir>
is highly esteemed in
KVEtli VARIETY
India, aid Is in my
opinion the molt prvfop
jgarr—** aubie ms well as iho
“Tell

*"

3»jjEn.

DIHIl.
The

v.’liol

most

esoiu ti

Sauce* that is made."

ot this most delicious and unrivaled
having caused many unprln. Ipled dealers
name ro Spurious < 'impounds, the pubapply
lic Is respectfully and earnestly requested to see that
the ntuuueot Lea & Perrin* are upon ihe Wrapper, Label, Stopper and Bottle.
Manufactured by
success

condiment

the

to

I,BA A

John
NEW

PERRIN,

Worcester.

Duncan’s

YORK, Agents

Sons,

for the United States.

J>ct9dly

^

Cilv oi Portland Building Loan.
to the probable failure of the City ofPortIsihI Bulkling l.oun,
OWING
WOOIIMAN & WHITNEY
klave decided to sell their entire stock of Horse Furnishing good*, Crockery YVare Ac., at guntly reduced prices for the next twenty daw*.
tXdlAM^L SlItl E T.
n. m.

woodman.
tl

oeo. a.

May 10.

whitney*.

Gtlass Shades <?fc Stands.
JOSEPH STORY
Manufacturer and Dealer in Enameled Slats
Chimney* Pifcf.3, Brackets, Fife >l.\ hs, Uraxes
andClHMNET Tops. Importer ned dealer in English Floor Tiles, German and French Flower Pots,
ilangitu: Vases, i’uri.m, Bisque. and Broiuo Statue tt*
uni Busts. ii la as
• an 1 \* iliiul
Bohemian ami Lava Vast8 and othtr wares.
Ill' TliKMONT STKLKT Sludto Building
mar lOdtiiu
BOSTON. Mass.
_

FIREWORKS 5
THE

Fourth of July will bo Celebrated.
HE A

D-Q U ARTE US

For every description ot

FIREWORKS !
The Largest Stock!
The ise-t Quality!
and tlio Lowest Prices ?

CUTTER, AUSTIN

A

CO.,

Frd.ru I. A 107, III A 113 C»u.
Kit-M Nireely lfo«ton.
Only Wholes ilo Depot f*r the ce'ebrati d

33 A 3U

IjALMKS.

REDDY,

t.J

To he

ot

Good Sauce !”r x.;.

medical adviser, to cal! at his rooms, No. H
Street, which they will find arranged lor thcii

Prehit
esi»ecJal accommodation.
Dr. H.*s Elcctic Renovating Medicines are unrivalled in eiticacy and superior virtue In regulating all
Female Irregularities. Their action Is sj*ecitic and
certain of producing relief in a short time.
LADIES will tlnd it invaluable ill all cases of obstructions after all other remedies have been tried ir
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in
the least iidurious to the health, and may bo takei
with perfect safety at all times.
Sent to any part of'tliecountry, with mil directions
DR. HUGHES.
by addressing
anl.lHC.WAw.
No. 14 Preble street, Portland.

K XT H.% 1 T

BY

C'ouiaaiuMcur*

The

DR. HUGHES
particular!, Invite, all Ladies, who

need

Perrins’

Ac

UJITflfcBK

hours doily, and Horn 8 A. M. to it 1*. M.
Dr. 11. addresses those who are suttbrlng under thi
affliction ot ifivote diseases, whether arising lYou
impure connection or the terrible vb e of sell-abuse.
Devoting his entire time to tlou particular brauch of
the medical profession, he fuels warranted in Gr.\RAITBELXO A CUBE IN ALL C.VSKH, win flier Of*
long
standing or recently controcicd. entire!) removing the
dregs of disease from the system, and making a i»erfeci and ueumanent curb.
He would call the attention or the afflictod to tn«
tact of his loug-stuodiug and well-carn.ni reputation

on

F IX T I) It

6A8
for

ALL

BANKERS

LONDON

DISCOVERY!

The Best Preparation Tver Made

OF

STIFF NECK,

Top Buggies as low as $250.00. Concord style
wagons from $150 00 to $200.00—Warranted. Also
Two Seat Wagons tor Farmers’ use.
aprxd&w2m

Firkin by

GREAT

M.

Co. SACO &

There are many men oi the age of thirty who are
trounled with too frequent evacuations iroiu the bladder, often mcompanied by a slight Minuting or burning sensation, and weakening the system in a manner the patient cannot account for.
On examining
the urinary deposit* a ropy sediment will often bt
found,and sometimes small juirticles of semen or albumen will appear, or the color will Ik* of a thin milkish hue, again changing to a dark and turbid ap|»earmice. There are many men who die oi this ditticulty
ignorant of the cause', which is the
SECOND STAGE OF BEM INAL WEAKNESS.
I can warrant a perfect curt in such cases, and a
full and healthy restoration of the urinary organs.
Persons who cann t personally ''onsult the l)r.,
cun do hi by writing, »» a plain manner, a
description oi their diseases, ami the appropriate remedies
will be forwarded immediately.
All correspondence strictly confidential, and will
be relumed, if desired.

ROGERS’

ALL COUNTRIES

Steamship

when other remedies had tailed.
As an internal medicine, wheu taken in seasou, It
will cure Inflammation of the Bowels, Dysentery,
Kidney Complaint and Cholera Morbus. It will also
cure Diphtheria, Dry Cough and Asthma.
This medi. ine is
vegetable in its composition,
soolhiugaml healing in its influence, and may be given to any age or sex w ith perfect safety.
It lias been
before the public during the past nine years, and has
w rought some of the moat
astonishing cure-. The
proprietor challenges the world to produce its superior as a remedy. For sale by all druggists.
<• I>. li 1£KT, Proprietor, Springfield, Mass.
Demas Barnes A Co., L’l Park Row, New \ork
will also supply the trade at List Prices.
W F. Phillips A Co, Wholsesale Agents, Portland.
marcliifCeow lyr

op Credit, Excelsior
Bain Curer.
TRAVELERS

AVAILABLE FOR

OUR

International

correct course of treatment, and in
made to rtjoice in perfect health.

Letters

make and finish.

Tried Tallow.
Tallow coDStamly on ham], and

|

Portland

ituugor ami huuioiia oh name tanii
rood.
Portland i.*r Baih and Augusta a. ^.ir, i*.
Tr dn* ar- due it Portland at &.J6 A. M. aiid °‘”JU
an
and 6.42 P.M.
iiuj «nr ugir f-'reiyht J'rain willi
passenger ear *\ttached, leav. * Po. liuud lor Skowhogau every mo ning at 7 o.c ock
An J.xprcH* Train leaves Augusta daily at 4 p. \i.
lor Boston, connecting at Po. land with Jt v
Express leaving at-7 o’clock. and unking in Lihi’uu
at 11 P. M.
Pare as low by tills roula to Luwbdon. Waurvills,
ke.idull’s Mills and Bangor uu by the Maine Cm rs>
roud, and tickets purchased m B son i.,r *1. *ne
ood tor a pass-i
» cutral stations aie
on L1 ,* ),nu.
Pass, ngt rs ji om Hang r, Nrwji: rc fio., will mu
cliaso tickets to Kendall s Mills only, ai.i sitcr Ink
ing the cars on ou tide road the Ivihuci.m win ftr
nlwh tUkem and make the taro the tun e ih;
to
PortUuu or Boston us via the Maine Ceu'iul io«...
Mugc*> toi hok amnu coin iced a*. i»ai »,
» .VI
luMtti Augusta, luavm cf:iil\ oi: srihalo’ train
>».

Running as follows until further notice: Leave
Burnham'* Whan for Peak*' Island at 9 and 104 A.
M., and 2 and 3$ P M.
Returning leave Cushing’s Island lor Portland at
9.45 A. M. and 2.15 P. M.
Leave Cushing’s Island, touching at Peak*’ Island,
at 11.16 A. M. and 5.15 P. M.
Ticket* down aud back 26 cts. Cldluren 15 et*.
June 11. dtt

tho

purely

vVaueuol.se, 1U7 Liberty Street,
New York.
RYMES & CO.
apr23eodPm

Uuropet Asia and Alrica,

or

kinds, Pains in
Side, Back or Shoulders, Chilblains, Chapped
Hands, Stiff Neck, Ague in the Face or Breast, Ear
Ache, Ifeafness, Poisoning, Er sipelas ami Inflammation of tlie Eyes.
For Rheumatism it is not a
certain cure, yet hundreds have been relieved by it

Satiosiary and Portable

IN

PORTLAND,
Congress Street.

TRIED
by the Barrel

HA TURF. >8 A 8818 TA A T.
intallible for
Frozen Limbs,

lias

proved
Burns,
IT Bruises,
Sprains, Wounds of nil

mar2G-u3m

LOW.

now on

Soothing andHealing Balsam,

EMERY, WATERUOUSE <1 CO.

Steam

itllLLLH'S

I>K.

Regulator**
Agttnts in Portland,

Carriages! Carriages!

HAVE

Co.

tin*

!

CHARI. EH

To close ottrSpring Stock ot OII.T PAPERS,
wo shall offer them lor the present at

30*2

*£■

Agents for sale of
Tilton A McTai'lniitl'A Safe*. H hite’N Patent Ulouey Drawer*, mid Creaxou’a

_COOK,

AT—

CARTER <£• DRESSER’S.

May 22-lineod&w

Frown

Fairbanks,

as
Bradley and Coe’s Superphosphate of Lime,
Ground Bone &c., at manufacturers’prices, togeth- I
er with all other articles usually kept in a tirst class
grocery store.
Go. ds exchanged for country produce at fair prices.
Country produce sold ou commission ami quick re- |
turnsmade.
apr 11—d&weod&n :

Than

Iprovments

EvcrJ- variety, as
nay Lnai, K&iiroau, BJatiorm ami Counter, Druggists’, Confectioners’, Butchers’, Grocers’, ami Gold
Seales, Beams, Spring Balances, «Vc., for sale at our
WAREHOUSE
118 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

Grain, Country

Produce, Ac., No. 48 Portland street, corner dr
Portland and Green streets, Portland, having made
the necessary arrangements, are now prepared to
s*dl all articles in their line, at as low prices, when ol
h same quality, as at any other store i.i Portland
or vicinity, keeping constantly on hand a good assortment of Flour, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,
Tobaccos, Molasses, Pork, Lard, Butter, Cheese,
Soaps, Raisins, Vinegar, Kerosene Oil, Nails, Wrapping Paper, Twine, Paper Bags, Brooms, Brushes,
Wooden Ware, and at tho proper season, Grass
Seeds, Garden Seeds, blower Pots, Fertilizers, such

59 Exchange

side,

manner,and rcc-eiv.ing constant im-

eodAwtl

Groceries,

Bit,.

thorough

the most

W. E. TOLMAN & 00.

DEALE

IF

Made of the best
materials, and in

All!!

and trusts that the superior excellence of tone, as well
as the excellence ot his workmanship, may, as heroto fore, com me lid him to the public lav or aud pat-

ronage.
September 17. IfcCG.

there is a Panacea in the world it is this preparation. It Is sate and simple, particularly useful
as a convenient laruily medicine, in sudden Colds.
Febrile Attacks, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,Coughs,
Cramp and Rheumatism, Sprains, Pains in the
stoiuarh. bowels, or other part of the body, Headache, Toothache, Cold hands anti ieet, Diarrhoea,
Dysen ery, < holera. Fever and Ague, Chilblains, Ac.,
&e. It rarely tails to bring our the eruptions in
measles and canker rash; and these diseases aie
often cured with this Panacea al-lie. And lor that
most terrible of all diseases Dippthbjbia, this preparation lias not its equal rn I he World.
This medicine is of recent date, but has been extensively used lor the cure of tho various diseases
f*r which t is recommended, and it hus [.loved,
over a wide country, its immense siipei uvity over
every Panacea known. It is the best Pain Expeller
in use; is highly recommended for ‘lie instanlaneous relief of all pains an J aches the llesli is subject
to.
All
who are subject to NHtK
persons
Til R«»A B', which,neglected, is very apt to result
in that dread till disease,
fi»B 1*11 I'll K It I A,
should have this simple rented' continually bv them,
particularly those living away from medical aid.
Directions with each Bottle. Price 35 cents. Sold
by dealers in Medicines everywhere. Ask for “ROBBINS’ PANACEA,” and take no other.
Prepared only by L. M. BOBBINS, Rockland, Me.
Sold byG C. Goodwin ACo., 3011 ailoverSt.,Boston, J.
W. Perkins A Co W. W. \\ hippie A Co. and H. H.
Hay, Portland, Wholesale Agents.
Apr 17—d3rn.

SCALES,

AT-

le Panacea.

Vegcl

oi

STANDARD

the

AND

BOBBINS’

PREMIUM

is
require an extended notice. He
a full assortment of instruments ot

Approved Styles

for five Ihiifiu-v.
Prepared and for sale by HENRY A. CHOATE,
Chemist aud Druggist, uiidci Rovero House, Boston.
Retail
l»y all Druggists very wl»c»e.
Wholesale Agent \V. F. Phillips X Co., Portland,
G. c. Goodwin & Co., aud Messrs Carter &
Wllev,
Boston, Mass.
mar2iM6ra

FAIRBANKS

UP111GIIT OHGAJHS,
style ot finish resemble the upright Piano,

Most

Price,Oue XolRisIVi Kofilr,or linlf-dez.

FROST,

liia

will keep on hand

quality

Congress Street,

333 1-3

now prepared to attend to the wants of his form*)
patrons and customers. and the public general]\
The bui>erior character of liis instruments, especially

-IS

Pearl Street for Sale.
t'OR sale,.! tlireo storied, central, modern built
House

house,

Me.

to

same

Wlnrv I shall bo happy to see lar e quantities
customers, to prove my assertion t rue.

Portland,

Private Residence.

property 19 at the termination of the
Ms”»| Portland fciorse Railroad at MorriTs Corner,
B§iiLai.d is now offered for sale. The liouso is
three story-built of brick, in tliemosr substantial
m inner; an abundance of hard and soft water; a
line stable and out-buildings. The house iJ surrounded by shade trees, and is most beautifully situated lor a private resideoce.
The

on

€hc«iuiil
*

on

Property for

can do, from the
of Goods.

Friend.

Bucliu.
Put Up ill Larger Bottles, Stronger and Better in
Quality, aud Loss in Price, than auy other so-called
Extract of Bucliu.

Just above Mechanic*’ IInil, on the opposite aide of (he Street,

on

the whole for a term of years.
Or he w'ill erect buildingB suitable for manalacturin;i or other puiposes, if desired.
Proposals will be received by E. E. UPHAM, or
the subscriber.
N P. RTCHARDSON.
May 20th.
may31dtf

Cheaper

j

plaice

332 1-2

TORY

which in
too well known

Feniiilc’s

affections peculiar to Females, the BUCHU
is invaluable in Chlorosis or retention,
irregularity,
Painful or Supj res-cd Menstruation, JLcucorrmn, or
Whites, and ad complaints incidental to the j-ex,
whether ar sing from indiscretion,or in the decline or
f or Pimples ou the Face, use the
change of life,

As my expenses are that much smaller than theirs
which advaulago I will give my custom, rs.
of business is
My

Melockoa

n'XH E fine lot of Land on Spring, neai High street.
X
known as the Boyd lot, containing about 10,000
feet; also about 300,000 Brick and 200 perch of Stone.
Said lot will be sold with or without the material.
For further particulars enquire of JOHN G. TOLmchlldtt
FOIiD, or CHARLES SAGER.

rl'lie

eace

MANUFAC-

CI SIIIMIS IMI.AN03

success

TTAVlNG just return d irom the market with a
1 tine slock or ao.fiis adapted to the Spring and
Summer trade brtmh place, which I will inanulactore Irom my own personal cutting and superintend-

Ten, per cent.

to

THURSDAY, JUNE 13tli,

i....

Urinary Organs, whether new or long standing.
Roiioriliaa, illcet, Wen k lies*,
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and retention or Incontinence of Urine, from a loss oi time
In the parts concerned in Us evacuation. It is also
recommended tor Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheumatism,
Eruptions on the Skin, and Dropsy. It is
In all

ANIt

For Sale.

ftui.i i.9tm

OF BUCHU
jb IsEXTRACT
in all complaints of the
given with great

e

F. IS. FROST’S.

ORGAN

IDLE

New Brick House lor Hale.
A Three Story Brick House, French root, rehSjjj plete with «:very modern improvement, and
iint-'y nn ono of the best streets in the city.

IT WILL CURE
weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early Indiscretion or Abuse.
All

NOTICE

the twentieth day of May, A. I>., 1867, make to the
unde: signed an assignment ot all his property, real
and personal, n >t exempted by law trom attacumont
for the benefit of such of Ins creditors as may after
notice, as provided by the statutes ol the State of
Maiue, become parlies to said assignment In proportion to the amounts of their respective claims, and
three months are allowed 10 become parties to said
assignment, and that said assignment may be foui d
at the office of Shepley & Strout. ia said Portland.
A. A. STRuUY, Assignee.
Portland, May 20.18G7.
may 3lwSw&d3m

her trips

PKIKW A' 1»

l*ho beautiful, staunch and MWltt
8,en,uer “ Milfon Marlin,” Alt Wood, Mastiff, will make lier
regular trips to Bangor,leaving Railroad NNhar*, foot of State Street, everv
Tuesday,
Thursilt y and Saturday Meriting*, at six
o'clock,
touching at Rockland, Oaiuiien, Belthsf. Sear.-poii,

GOODS l

Jiotice of Assignment.
is hereby given that Isaac
Emery o*
Portland, in the County of Cnraberlanrt, did on

GAZELLE

JL

Gore,

m

E

Will commence

STREET,

THE

AND

m

Islands!
U

STEAMElt

TO

*m.

$ u

T

TIlr.EE TRIPS PER WEEK.

Spring

Than any olln-r tailor

Mlialt

Al L

the

“'LUNGS, Agent.

Inside Steamboat Line

on

lot on the northerly side ot Deering Street.
adjoining the residence of Gen J. D. Fessenden. Said lot is sixty-two feet front, one hundred
feet in depth, and bounded on the East side by a
street titty f ctin width, making it a coiner lot, and
very desirable. Ajiply to
J. C. PROCTER,
lie.. 1 Estate Agent, Middle St.
May 10. dtf

DEEll

301 CoiiimcvcialOtill A-J!l Brnel. Street,
K
PORTLAND, MAINEMcli'-'C—(!U

A Squares Best quality Canada Slates. Partics building on 1 be Burnt District are en-

For

GOJIR'S

Leatlio «fc

ADAMS.

4—d2w.

KiOt for Sale.

WILL buy a new, well finished story and
house and lot. The house is very pleasantly situated on Cove street, containing seven
rooms, amt will be sold at the extremely low figure
above named.
—Also—
Lots for sale at prices from 1 cent to $2 per loot.
HEWITT & BUTLER,
Jnquire of
Real Estate Agents, 229$ Congress St.
Apl ICtf

2

/ 11VES particular attention to all private diseases.
\JT All tho^c wishing to put them elves under his
care will find an excellent and Judicious mode oi
treatment and in every case a permanent cure.
Persons ab oad who wish to con* ult the Doctor can
do so bwriting a dcscrip ion ol their disease, and
remedies will be immediately forwarded.
EF All con espundence confidential. Send stamp.
May zO. liu

L

June 11, lt«7-dtf

H,

Whohsnte GioreVM i’livoughoial lid* Slute.

Panada Sliate for Male.
-4

,t

BY

BOLD

100 bbls Phoenix Extra do.
For tale oy

&

State.

STEAM REFINED SOAPS I

QUARTER mACKS “Dayton” Superior
tJTrO California Flour; also
50 Bbis. Tremont Double Extra do.
VPIIAM

Now
A
ble terms, together with the stock, if wanted.
good chance for business. The new Dry Dock will
add 25 per cent to the trade. Apply to
W. H. JERK IS,
Real Estate Agent.
JunelOd:»w

I, RAT MI'

White Wheat Flour.

June

the

Having recently enlarged and erected NEW
WORKS, containg ail the modern improvements, wc
are enabled to lurnish a supply oi Soup* of On
Best inabilities, adapted 1o the demand, for Export and lloiucslie touMiuiptiuii.

street.

Nov.

for

Best Goods at tins Lowest Prices I

BOUT 110 M very superior Flooring and Sl$p
xi Hoards now landing at Custom House YV hart,
A

Portland,

NO.

Allot SUPERIOR QUALITIES, in packages suitable tor the trade ana family use.
Importing direct our chemicals, and using only the
best materials, and ns our good- are lunnulactured
under the personal supervision of our senior partner,
who has had thirty years practical experience in tin
business, we therefore assure the public with coudence that we can and will turuiHb the

1)0

purchasers. Apply

Agents

WAi.S

NO. 1,
OLB1.VE,
UJB.dUAhOLlVK,
CK A N E'S P ATBNT,
SODA, ANI> AMERICAN CASTI Le.

Wholesale and Retail.
ARDS, Plank, Shingles and Scantling ot all 6izes
> constantly on hand.

& Co.,

Phillips

EXTRA,
FAMILY,

PFUKINM, JACKSON A CO.,
High Street Wliarl, J02 Commercial,
loot of High street.

suit

SOAPS,

REFINED

name appear in pubon any other ac-

nt to it

RETAIL AGENTS.
W. W. Whipple, H. H. Huy, L. C. Gilson, Croaman & Co., Edw. Mason. A.U. Schlotterbeck tic Co.,
Rollins & Gilkcy, .J. It. Lunt X Co., F. Sweetser, li
T. Cummings & Co., M. L. Whittier.
Apt ‘J—1 <eod

to their Standard Brands ot

STEAM

sliori notice.

and for salo in lots to

GOliE,

solicit the attention ot the trade and

consumers

cons*

W. F.
General

LEATHERS:

i.aths. shingles, Clapboards,
Spruce and Piue Lumber. Spruce Dimensions sawed

pr23dtt

&OAi»S !

RfJTYFD

Lumber and Coal.
undersigned have on hand for delivery, the

at

_

COMMERCIAL ST.,

No. GO

may3dtf

to order

&c.

Floivcrs,
Free Street.

few steps from

a

Freight taken as usual.

My

s T 33

Kail dull, McAllister & Co.,

THE

do business at her

Street,

Cotton

liibbons,

Bonnets,

WOOD

SOFT

to

where can be louud all the la. e s:\les of

We keep constantly on hand a lull assortment ol
Choice Family Coal. Those wishing to purlarge lots will do well to give us a call before
purchasing.

AND

and the public gen-

say to her patrons,
erally, that she continues

and

HARD

tf

MILL! IN Eli Y.

Cook Sloves, John’* While
Ash, Diamond, Kc«l AmIi, which are (fee ol all
impurities and very nice. Also Cumberland ! A
cargo just lauded, fresh mined, for Blacksmith use.

Ranges

Instruments.

Nautical

having my

ITIrs. Wheeler, siomhuni. itlaMs.
I very confidently and earnestly recommend Dr.
J. W Poland’s Humor Doctor as an excellent remedy lor Humors, having bee wonderfully bench tied
by it in>seif. My own case was a very severe and
obstinate one. For more than two years the skin
upon lie inside of both my hands, and even down on
the wrist, was constantly cracked ami broken up, so
that I was unable to me my lianas in any kind of
wet work, and was oblige to wear glo es in stwing
to avoid getting blood upon my work. The huiuur
which so afflicted me was probably a combi nation of
Erysipelas ami Salt lihcuni. My general health w as
quite poor. Soon after i began 1o me urn Humor
1 continDoctor 1 eouid perceive signs of healing
ued to take the uieoieiiie ti l 1 w b tinaliy cured.
tree
humors
and
to ah
are
now
cell
from
hands
perl
y
appearances my who c system is clear of it, and Inis
u
I
b
several
months.
ed
bo
lies
idle
been for
eight
L felt sale to give it up entirely*, but they cured me.
Harriet wheljlek.
Stoneliain. Mass., July ff, lsu*.

sale all kinds ot

tor

lon*l of

count but to relieve the suffering: but If the foregoing wiil be of any service to you or the public, >ou
can make uue oi it.
Yours,
HARRIET M. POKIER

Agent lor the State.
Ho. 4, Exchange street, l*oi IIjui.I.

can
WEatAlso
$7.00 per ton, delivered at any part ot the
for sale at the low est market
now

sure cure.
1 am not

lic, ami would not

fra# na Daily Prftres* Lot ton,
and the Aennttec,

—

A

hardly

The Committee conclude their report by recommending K to all sea-going vessels.*'
O- H. FARLEY,
For sale by

$7.

C. M. DAVIS <£

good story and a halt house aud
by 12' leet, a tew steps beyond Tukey’s bridge. Price only $1,5. u.

Or Hanson ft

Commercial Street.

No. 152

a

Fryeburg, Kept. 2H,

CO.,

June 4—tf.

nice lot of land 50

For full

d

use.—
one, as

nsiug tbi» Compass require but
they are equally superior lor Light or He ivy

LOTS,

and for sale

and

taic

er.

2,0C8 SACK 8

DAV

Compass,
Liquid
reliable iustrumont in

Hit chiefs

ROGERS A DEEDING,
Commercial St., head Merrill's Wliarl*
jane 4d3m
Formerly G. W. GREEN’S.

For

Prlocr, Rover, N. II.
DovKn, N. h., July 22,1855.
Dr. Poland:—I received your letter Inquiring as
lo the effects ol your medicine on soa-s.ckness. I
am happy to say that I think it is “the medicine'’ for
that dreadful sickness. 1 tried variousprescript!*-ns.
but found none that settled ihe stomacu and cleared
the bead like the Humor Doctor. I lelt as though 1
could
wait to get ash re. to entreat you to Introduce it into ship chandlery stores, that it n ay
tin its wav to those who suffer upon ili> mighiydeep
trom sea-sickness. If captains who take their lam
ilies with them, or carry j as engers, should tr' It lor
once, they would never be willing to vova-c without
it.
I have used It in my lainliy since its introduction
bilious habits, headache and huto the public, fo
mors about my children, ami have lvvays loumi it a
Itira.

throuyh

Aii.iiigcaurni.

the tensun

...
Ueck'. 1.00

utllictcd with

present.*

170

$7*

sorely

was

C. Wn'-lace, F!*q., ]1Innche*ter, N. H.

A.

of

O’BRION,

that 1

Boils for two years, developing themselves upon my
Tlie sufferings
limbs ami other parts of my body.
Sufwhich I endured ftoin them*are indescribable.
fice it to say that 1 faithfully tried several of the most
popular humor remedies, but without removing the
affliction. At length, by the earnest request of an
intimate friend, 1 was induced to try Dr. J. W. Poland's Humor Doctor, and am very happy to ultest
that all my Boils were removed, ami my Health was
restored by using Dr. Poland s aforesaid medicine.
MILTON GALE.
Boston, January 11,1S5G.

and SOFT WOOD.

THIN

hereby certify

Dk. J. W. Poland—Dear tdr:—I very cheerfully
give my testimony in tavor of your Humor Doctor as
an excellent remedy Ibr humors.
My uuinorous acquaintances in Manchester know lmw severely 1 was
afflicted with Boils, and they know how perfectly
Your Humor Doctor
good my health is at
cured me. Please refer to me Ibr particulars in my
A. C« WALLACE.
case.
Manchester, N.H., June 11, lbod.

superior Nova Scotia just received.

Oue cargo of

Buildings
Apply to

I"1 brick house, containing nine rooms with closets.
Piped for gas; plenty of hard and soft water in the

Nos. 54
50 MIDDLE STREET,
Would respectfully invite the attention of purchasers
to their large, new and at tractive stock ol

SINGER

Taunton Copper Co.
\ ellow Metal and Copper
Slieatliinjr,
Nails,

&

Agents tor Maine for

j

licsive.

_XIay

ISO 7.

Woolens, and Small Wares.

Cheap, convenient, and useful lor repairing purni
tore, Toys, Crockery, Paper, &c. Takes ihe place ot
ordinary Mucilage, more economical, and more ail
‘J.1

this

Real

jnnetd&wSw

.,

yy

qualities

HARD

acres

JERRIS,
Estate Agent, Portland.

I

I’roprietor.

Tiro

fitted
ar*.e

a
up at peat expense
'numb r 01 i»eautitul State Kooiue,
as follows:
Atlantic Wharf, Portland, and India
\>hart, Boston, every day a T o’clock, i‘. Ji., (Suuuaos exuepted.)
run

Laic, Em|., 12 onion.

ifliltou

GEO. ALLEN,

Embracing all the lavoriie descriptions which we
warrant pure as any mined, and will sell at lowest
market rates.

^rass and
wood,
and 16 acres pasture.
Cuts
of good water. A brook of
20

acres

NOTICE.

saiisfaci on.
AK'-nt thi iho>° beautif.il Pianos made by Henry
miller, Boston, which are pronounced by comeflual to tl e 1m.; i.
^V^in5lu^c‘>l,is
ine
repairing and tuning of M usieal Instruand
personally attended
?
c„Jr0°,ulpL!v.
storv:

Goods'31110

20

2ut.nist.av, rwo wells
e:*vcel!nnt water runs through the pasture.
iunrstrate order and very convenient,
Cant. Young, on the premises, or to

CHENEY,

'vill‘ A. G.

in

acres,

$1,000

Crossman’s Polish,

:>7G
st.

_1

Tlie Ottawa House, Cushing’s Twlund,will
open for boarders oil the 1st ol July,

junel2d3w

LUMRER,

Windham, 16 miles from Portland,
aud three miles from Gray corner;

y?

ft

No. (> Souili Hi reel,

Sheridan

Galley,

■

Lehigli. Red Ash, White Asli, find
Cumberland or Smith’s t oal,

10 State Street.

Rood Farm for Sale,
Containing fifty-six

It E

T

Concrdi!

I

MOUSE.

Mined

DROWNE,

Valuable Hotel Property for Hale.

Ol EXCHANGE

IiOlVKLL

J.

Proprietors.

OTTAWA

VX7E offer and deliver to all purchases v.aniing
▼ V either large or small lots, Cargoes of Freeh

low.

Gallery Clocks,

C'cllam,

<

A Store at Ferry Village
doing a good business, will be sotyi on favora-

Calendar Clocks.
Howards Clocks,
Office and Hank

Is the b«s;.

LOT of land about 52 feet front on Commercial
street and extending
ft to Fore st, the same
occupied by B. F. Noble & o.

HOUSE-

House will he opened to the public,
for the sea* n, on Saturday June 25.
CHAMBERLIN, HALL
CO.,
This

Coal anil Wood S

High StTeet,
by the sub-

Also, two three storied brick stores on Fore Street,
of Pearl, opposite the Custom House, with
partition wall, slated roots, the rear on Wharf Street
tour stories, with cellars. For terms and particulars
enquire of the subscriber.
NATHANIEL BLANCHARD.
Portland, April 3, 1867. dtf

June Id Im

junfl4dtf

steamers

years the Humor Doctor has been

n

New Hampshire, at Goitstowu Centre, tor the spate
of thirty or
torty miles around, and in M uichesltr
particularly tlie Humor Doctor w as well known ami
highly valued lor the numerous and wonderful cures
which il effected. Though manula* lured in large
quantities, the supply was fiequeuily oxha sled, and
purchasers had to wait for more to he made, ill that
region some very severe cases of Erysipelas were
treated with—and they were cured! Li Vs. pe las sores,
or caibuncles. those ugly, paintul ul* eis, were entire•
ly removed wherever .his medicine was faithfully
used. So it was with Scrofula and Salt Rheum. Tie
Humor Doctor cured them.
For the sake of showing what is thought of it, u
tow testimonials are here Inserted:

Cargo Schooner “Francis Adams,” from Baltimore,
now landing and for sale i>v
CHASE BROTHERS.
Head ljong Wliarl.
junc7dlf

tt

St.

(Joui^reiss

C. F. MOULTON & CO.
May

storied brick bouse No. 30 on
of Pleasant, now occupied

,

JIE.

Steamers.

OCEAN

Delivered at any part of the city at short notice.

corner

For sixte«

nianufaclured and sold, and even year lias increased
the value of its reputation, ami tl.e amount oi iu»
sales. Iu Now Hampshire, where it originated, no
remedy for humors is so highly prized. An eminent
when practicing in
physician (now an army surgeon)
New Hampshire, purchased between titty and sixty
or
eight years, ami
gallons of it, during some seven
He has since then ordered it
usedit in his practice.
Other phyfor tl.c liospit 1 where ho was stationed.
sicians have purchased it. ami have used it in practice
or
lived iu
with great success.
When the proprie

<•

$1,500

Federal

No. 31)0

20.

W. U.

AND

I

COLE.

April

For Sale.

,4

1,010 Prices

Ill

Cars aud

Prime Yellow Com.

“

statement.

-KK-OPENED JFNii
1, IS07.
•I. II. ULIING, Proprietor.
tlTTrans ent rates $2.00 to 2.50 per day,according
to rooms.
PhEE Carriage to and from House—

Congress

“
White
■ OO Barrel* HIa«el»c*ter Flour.
“
15
Bye Flout.
500 Hu*hel* Ont».

particulars inquire

at the store of
A. V. & R. M.

Possession given 1st of May.

t/V

the attention of Ladies

Misses* Heeled Serge Confers 85 cf-*.
Copper Tipped Shoes, 35 cts.

No.

of

corner

Southern Corn, Flour and Cats.
Bu«hcl*

ST R E E T

AUGUSTA,

MEIItUAiMJIsi:.

3.000
3.500

HOTEL.

ADAMS Sc PAUL, Proprietors.
w. G. 1‘AIL.
jelltt

8 T A TE

M

chase

y Citl a.
For

$1,00 per pair.

All other Goods

nouse near

CLASS

ula, Carbuncle*, (toil* and Pile*.
It is very easy lo say of this, or any other medicine,
It is not
‘•It is the very best Remedy Known.
always so easy to prove it. It is, howe.er. exceedingto
the
Proprietor of this medicine, that,
ly gratifying
while he declares to tne public that tins is- a nust
wonderful and effective specific for Humors, ns stated
above, he has abundant proot at liaud lo sustain his

AUGUSTA- HOUSE,

Two Du eling Uou-es on Stmc street—with
good lot 70 feet front and 185 It et deep,
Apply to
wm. ir. jE’ir.is,
Ueil Estate Agent.
.June 15-dlw*

Lehigli

on

FIRST

_E. l. o. ADAM*.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

Sawyer street, Ferry
village, finished throughout, convenient for
two families, and has been built about two

MA

Double Sole Serge Foxed Balmoral, that wo are selling for $2,01), and warrant every pair.
We have a large lot of Ladies’ Douole Solo Serge
Congress and Balm or-Is, lor SI .75 per pair.
Also, a of of Ladies* serge Con less, without heels,
tor

A

ErjkiprlaN,Nelllr Ha*h,WnIt Klirum♦Scrof-

ft u an me r

and

superior sea-going
JOil-N iiKuoKS, and

new

vMO^TKfc~AL, haringwith

will

PARTICULARLY

vicinity,

needed in the

The

Positive Remedy for all Kirnls of Humors,

A

new-

Arrangement l

Summer

HUMOR DOCTOR.

The terms will boas low as oilier hotels ot same
rank, and every attention will be given to the conilort, convenience aud pleasure of guests.

BKOWN,
Nearly opiiositc the Observatory.

corner

I3oots& Shoes
feel confident (hat

^AD£.

story house

two

scriber.

C. 1\ MOULTON & CO.

We

on

long been

so

Portland & Kennebeo R. R,

BOSTON.

r>r. J. VV. Polaud’a

1867,

and

v

make it what has

•

And have focroased

trio his old friends and customer- he thinks if need■
less to expatiate on his qualilicatfons lor the
Music business. Strang rs in scfircn ot musical instruments he invites to a trial b lore purchasing
elsewhere aiming them in every instauce complete

XJ

unfinished

Also best

SITU ATED in Cap© Elizabeth, one
mile from Boston Depot, on road to
,1
the Atlautio House. This house is
in perfect repair throughout, with
; finished rooms, Furnace, Ccmento.i uuji. winsgellouse, and Mable with cellar,
excellent water. There is about 24 acres land, well
laid out in walks, shade trees and shrubbery. Also,
250 fruit tree-, half oi which are in bearing condition, with Grains, Cun ants, Gooseberries, Raspberries, Strawberries, Asparagus, &c., Ac. This is the
most attractive place in the vi
of Portland,
commanding a splendid view ol the city and harbor,
m
good neighborhood, school at a short d»s amt.
Wi l positively bo sold, or leased lor a term of
years.
if sold, the carpets, furniture and other household
utensils can be purchased with it very low.
For terms Ac., enquire of
{SMITH, DONNELL & CO.,
03 & 96 Commercial Street.
May 28. dti

St.,

ou<i am! .AIia*ical
iVlcrcha inii*i*. 9 uibi'rliu* mad I*arn*ul*,
Suu U an Brel In*, Caiio, Violins :uu!
Uown, /Ucoriltoo*, Violna and
Cliiaitii’ Hiring*.

JLj

Heal Estate Agent.

dfw*

FOR

1'intioM, Organ*. Ifidoil'

Cr

J. L. PARROTT,
On the premises.

dti

May 28.

after

GKO. n. DAVIS & CO.,
Real Estate No. 1 Morton Block

the
ANand Atlantic streets.
Apply t«
DANIEL

JelSdlnr

lor Sale.

bcnging
Elder, is
now ottered for sale.
11 has a frontage of 40 feet on
Uuiou -fit et, and 70 tcet on Fore street. On the
promises are Grant'sCottee and Spice Mills, Stlnclicomb’u Foundry, Libby
Lidbaek’s Machine Works,
an«l other struciures.
Two good s ore lots on Union
Street and three on Fore Street are now vacant, besides considerable back land
Any of the lots,or the
whole together, may be had on favorable terms. Apto
WM.
H. J Eli LIS.
ply
Leal Esiute Agent,opposite Preble House.
25.
dim*
May

A

in

Ban-

ly furnished throughout.
The central location of the house and ts nearness to
.he Kailrond Depots and Steamboat
Wharves, render
it the m-*st desirable of
any in the city for the travelling public, and the proprietors aie* determined to

For Sale Cheap.

land situated on Union and Fore Streets,
J^UE
-l
1
to the estate ot the late John

Our Terms, Cash!

DEALER

prepared

stroet.

John,

St.

Steamboat Landing.

lac bias

JUNE 1st,
ijREOFENED
being thorough] renovated

For Sale.
and Lot lor sale, °3 Hanover St. Lot 42
HOUSE
100.
Enquire of B. A. CANE, 00 Vaughan
by

jel2dlw* Dealers

Foil

UAlLiUMln.

—for—

THE PiKIFVl .\(i or TIIE Rl.OOD !
gor and

Croes Street, near Middle, 'lho lot is too feet
front and largo depth. Also several thousand hr cks
now on said lot.
An lvto
WM. II. JERRIS,
Real Estate Agent.
junel4d3w

f

inity

90 Exchange

S3P.A. CL])] 1ST Cl’S

Fine Lot for Sale or Lease.
FORMERLY occupied by Edward Howe, Esq,

flBpHliaaff

|ggS!^
S8'"..|

J. D.

SAVE AND MENU THE PIECES

Dealers in
dow

STEA 4IEK9.

An Invaluable Medicine

E.

31

Opposite Boston Depot and

Sale or Lease,| C aliioi** i i a Flour
i .uwn Cottage,
PACIFIC MILLS, EXACTLY SAME AS FORMER

Phtiios aiiiS Mdodeuns

KKVDAIA A WHITNEY.
Portland, June 18,18«7. d&wlm

to

on

TJ
0 c ti *Sj!a

2

Manufactory

ready. Repairs for Woods’ Mower furnished at abort
notice, All orde s promptly attended to and thank-

amii*

house

POS1 I. AND,

GEO, R. DAVIS & CO.,
Real Estate, No. 1 Morton Block.

June 10.

I

BUDICAL.

ground.

of

For

Dcering.

MOWERS!

residence.

—

walk¥e

and

pleasantly

..

One ol tlie Finest Hesideuces on
Muiyoy Mill for Sale.
a nice Two
Story House, Wood
\ House ami Stab'e, large Garden,
containing about Fifty choice Fruit
Ti ces, Grape Vines, Gooseberry and
-_-Currant Bushes. Strawberry Vines

one

House nearly new, containing fourteen finished rooms, closets and.clothes
presses in abundance.
Good cellar under the whole
house: well and cistern water. This property is
located, commanding a view of the city,
harl>or and country. The grounds are under a high
state of cultivation, with a tine lot of irui: trees and
Grapes. Terms easy. Apply to
acres

3aed_Under

pleasantry

dozen New London

SCYTHES,

ON

nearly

Proiftp ly attended to.

sui fieri bets have now in store and lor sale,
anJ retail, a full assortment of the
most approved kinds of

A Good Lot for Sale
Pearl gtaoct, between Congress ami Cumberland streets, size about 3* bv 1 0 ieet with op!lar all sione. This is a line location
fur a
H. JEKKIS.
Irnie I.
,
June
Lancaster IIall.

A ono and a half story House,
new, on
the corner of High and Free street, Cape Etiz!lll‘
M>i with five finished rooms aim closets, all
on mo first Hour, wood shed aud a good well of walocated within
ter, and well finished, very
throe minutes’walk of tiie ferry landing. Will be
sold at a bargain. Terms of payment easy.
GEO. It. DAVIS A’ CO..
Apply to
Dealers In Real Estate, No 1 Morton Block,
2t-dtf
may

Order* Left

wholesale
THE

a

WEtwo story house, with stable attached;
one-half

“i:-»L

O JSL, O

Tub editor of the Woonsocket Patriot makes
merry over the mistake of an old Sluinghae
hen of liis that has been sitting for flvo weeks
upon two round stones and a piece of brick.
“Her anxiety,” ho says, “is no greater than
onra to know wliat she will hatch.
If it proves
a brick-yard that lien is not for sale.”

Siiackfoud.

James II.

An old and repulsive baclielsor in Mew

The
preseut ofa fifteen dollar silver watch.
ceremony was performed, lire twain were declared one flesh,when the new made husband
proposed to go home. “Home!’’ exclaimed
the bride, ‘‘home!’’
This is my home aud
1 agreed to marry
you had better go your'n.
you for the watch, but f wouldn't live with
you tar a town clock!’’

shall receive

care

blacksmith Shop. LotGOxlOO.
Fur particuenquire of C. A. .RESERVE, on the premises.
June 3 <13w*

and
lars

HOTELS.

A Nice Suburban Residence.
have on Buzzell Street,Capo Elizabeth, a fine

For $1,250!!

one.

Hampshire, a'ter much Jlneasing, succeeded
obtaining a promise of marriage from a
high-tempered old spinster, by making her a

out

HEAL ESTATE.

House for Sale.
A two story house, one year old, situated
fell near the Kerosene Oil Company’s Works, Id
«k2&L«Cape Elizabeth, containing 15 rooms and store.
.Also
building occupied for a c arriage Factory

may 25

We haii assembled to pay the last tribute 01
respect to a worthy man wbo had not while
alive, come up to the popular notion of being

in

Street,

Lowell & Sente r’s Nautical Store.)
Binding done for Booksellers, Publishers,Libraries,
most favorable terms.
oil
tlic
&c, Are,
£$/ Mu-ic, Magazinesand Periodicals bound with
(Over

condition must excite the sympathy and consideration of every philanthropist.
What
will beoorae of them'.’ \Y e do not put the
question as to their luture state, but liow will
tuey round off their earthly existence.’ They
have no visible means ol support, still they
hang ou, they vegetate, they keep above the
ground. In a certain liberal sense, they may
be said to live, move, and have a being They
lounge in offices, piomenade the streets, appear at social amusements, play the gallant to
good-natured ladies, and attend to the necessities ot lapdog's. Their more quiet and undemonstrative life may be described as an intermittent torpor, in which meals, drinks and
Their existence
sleep mark uie changes.
would be a mystery but for their homing certain relations u> other substantial people
known familiarly as
pa,’’ “ma,” or “better
halt,’' who are able to make provision for the
waste and protection of their bodies in the
way of clothes and food.
btill, ought these tender young men to be
left to the chances of parental or domestic afAil are not equally lortuuate.—
fection?
\\ hat shall we do with Lhose whose dependeuces are so precarious? They do not ad
mit of any utilitarian disposition, in cuuui
bal countries they could be used as a substitute for veal; their bodies would also make
exeeUeut fertilizers lor sterile lands; but the
prejudices ol a Christian people would revolt
at tbis solution ol the problem. A certain
number could be employed as lay figures in
shop windows to exmbit clothas on, but the
tabors might not have conbdence in them.—
IMost of tuem could color meerschaums, but
this business would produce little revenue.
YYUat, then, shall be done? The tux uow
lulls upou a lew, and itougntto be distributed.
YVe propose, therefore, a State Asyium for
An institution ot this
useless young men.
kind could be easily filled with those between
the ages of eighteen amt thirty, who could be
grouped and associated logeiuer so that the
rsde jostling and Iriction of the working
world would not disturb their delicate nerves.
Here they couid cultivate mustaches, part
their hair behind, and practice attitudes, in
this resort, with a little enforced cxen-he to
keep their circulation in a healthy state, with
dolls to play with as a compensation lor tee
absence of ladies' society, these useless young
men could be supported in ease and comfort,
aud all the industrious people would lie willing to pay the expenses of this institution,
rather than bear the painful solicitude in regard to the wellare ot these superfluous members of society. When provision has been
made by the State lor idiots, for the insane,
poor, aged, and crippled, is it not astounding
that asylums have never been erected for a
still more helpless class? Let this philanthropic enterprise be started at once.— |faterlourn Reformer.

the head of the family.
Sympathizing lady
friends were assisting the “afflicted relict" to
her
on
put
mourning habilimen's, one ol
whom produced a nicely-starched, splendidly
trimmed cottou-lace cap.
The bereaved one
spied it instantly. “Mot that cap! not th.it.
cap!'1 she authoritatively exclaimed. “Is’pose
1 11 have to cry some, aud make a tuss at the
iiinerai, and 1 might mum it. Give tm an oht

on

nil its branches at

Business in

In every community there is a certain percentage ot useless young men, whose ultimate

ever

copartnership

a

Ear the purpose o/ damping

Ti) lam for Useless Young lUeu.

HAYING

Notice.

of

[Aunt Judy's Magazine.

Haying

manufacturer's

LOWK8T PRICES.

sing.

There was never a bird could pass
The night was divinely' calm,
And people stood on the grass
To bear that wonderlul psalm.

among them

the

tan

Tile Nightingale shyly took
Her head from under In'1' wing,
And, giving the Hove a look,

■

BEST

hoin the

really
A false
From such u binl us you!
Lilt up your proud little crest,
Open your musical beak—
Other birds have to do their host.
But you need only spcufe.”

Ah

Je7d*w_

Cape

Dove,
“O Nightingale,'“ cooed
a the use.
“O Nightingale, what
and
love,
of
beauty
You bird
Whv behave like a goose.
our sight
Don’t skulk away from
lowl,
Like common a contemptible
You bird of joy and delight,
owl?
Why behave like an

Straightway began

VMALL.

1 have this dav a sen me 1 all debts and demands
& Small, and shall
against lhe saftMirm of Skillin
continue the ret nil Grocery ami Dry Gotaia business
1. rl. SKILLiN.
as heretofore.
Elizalieth, June 3, 1867.

A Lark, arm-in-arm with a Thrush,
C’uioe sauntering up to the place;
The Nightingale felt herself blush,
Though feathers hid her face.
She knew they had heard her song,
sneer
Site felt them snigger and
too lorn,
She thought that this life was
a
And wished she could skip jeat.

is

A AM T.
WI
5, 1867.

Cape Elizabeth, June

She wrung her claws, poor thing.
But was far too proud to weep;
She stuck her bead under her wing,
And pretended to he asleep!

note

BEAL ESTATE.

COPARTNERSHIP._

I.

XL.

tVOIthS,

S1IOKT STICK Jt PATENT -METEOR ROCKETS,
SSr*T>l?tdaya lor CIHm and Tnwns ftirnlslt«d to
any amount.
JuneSdltn
___

Millinery

and Dress

mus.

Making
TCv'rc ii.

V addition to choke
vices ot a very experienced
promise lie

|I

Millinery ha* secured
Dressmaker

tb*
tliat

»eroan

J‘effect Fit anil Stylish 1 larinent,
Having Just returned from the Emporium of Fashion, ha» the
Clioicomt ot* Piittt'rn.s !
In

Cloak*, Dressc* and Children* CHrmcn *
a«^~1>ro.H» and Cloak Trimming* always kept.«AJ
Order* for WMIDIKR HIT* Promptly anil Motiafut lorily Pilled.
at

6^* Mr* Hatch will lake two pv>«>d apprentice* ;< ne
Millinery the other at Dresi-Making.

New Hfore C'arnc

Jnne3eod2m

Conerous

nUil Onlt

Hit,

